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COMMUNITY CENTRE PROJECT PICKETED
■'Members of the laborers* 
union had a picket line a t the 
aite of a community centre 
4nd swimming pool under 
construction in the Spall Hoad 
area this morning, but it did 
niot iirteriere with the job.
Pickets were attempting to 
force Douillard Construction 
Co. Ltd. to sigh a contract 
with that imion, The company 
has a contract with the car­
penters’ union, and told the 
pickets they rhust remove the
line before the company will 
talk to them, so the line came 
off a t  9 a.m, Douillard offi­
cials say they will attem pt to 
get an  injunction if the mat­
ter continues. There a r e
about 18 men working on the 
job, of whom three are labor­
ers. Progress was delayed 
last week because of a prob­
lem involving water on the 
site.—(Courier Photo)
BY BENSON
; OTTAWA (CP) — Finance 
ministers and officials from the 
10 provinces m et Finance Minis­
te r  £ . J. Benson today in a  gen­
eral economic conference,: with 
gloomy forecasts for the win­
te r’s employment outlook.
Rh:. Benson told the confer­
ence all signs point up for 
Itrong economic growth, but un- 
Imploymeht remains the pri- 
lary problem.
Premier Allan Blakeney of 
Saskatchewan and Finance Min- 
(istcr Saul (^erniack of Mani­
toba criticized the federal gov- 
-’‘ernment for acting too slowly 
and timidly in fighting unem­
ployment.
Provincial Treasurer Darcy 
McKeough of Ontario caught the 
attention of conference dele­
gates by releasing his main pol­
icy payer to reporters Sunday
night. It called for credits on 
personal income ta? to offset 
part of the burden of sales nad 
proj^rty  taxes on lower-income 
families.
WANT MORE DIALOGUE
Ontario also called for a revi­
talization of the process of fed­
eral-provincial tax and fiscal 
policy consultations.
Manitoba’s analysis of unem­
ployment prospects, tabled by 
Mr. Cherniack, showed unem­
ployment declining only slightly 
next summer and then growing 
ominously again in the winter of 
1972-73 almost to its current lev­
els.
‘‘These figures paint a bleak 
picture,” the Manitoba brief 
said. ‘‘The unemployment rate 
falls only slightly as the effects 
of the recent federal measures
Earth Movement Mile Away 
Forces Town To Evacuate
...SIIIPSHAW, Que. (CP) — An 
ejirtli movement a mile from 
the scene of an earlier slide that 
killed 31 persons brought the 
evacuation Sunday of 285 resi­
dents of this town ll5  miles 
north of Quebec City.
Forty-nine famiiics in the cast 
end of Sldpshaw were evacuated 
on orders of government geolo­
gists.
Jean-Marc Robert, a geolbglst 
01 the Quebec re.sources depart 
ment, said the earth movement 
occurred about 10 days ago and 
covered un area 125 feet long 
fthd 50 feet wide.
It was about a mile from the 
alldc at St. Jean Vianney May 4 
which swept more than 40 
homes into a huge crater and 
f o r c e d  abandonment of the 
town.
Mr. Robert said the recent 
•arlh  movement cajised a de­
pression, four ccntimqtres deep, 
Oct. 23 and was almoGt six cen­
timetres deep in all. \  
^WARNING GIVEN '
Glllcs Masse, minlstw of pat- 
^iral resources, warned Tluirs 
„that there was a Aangcr ol 
er huge slide in tlie vicin- 
(the first disaster.
In announcing preliminary re­
sults *f a geological study by 20 
specialists, Mr. Masse said 
there is a danger that anotlier 
slide, 10 times worse, could 
occur only 400 feet from the site 
of (lieiMny 4 slide.
The minister, who toured tlie 
area Thursday, said results of 
the stuly Indlcnle that the land 
slide was far front being local.
The geological fault which 
caused the May 4 slide consti­
tutes a danger to the entire Sa­
guenay River Valley, lie said.
‘‘We know now that certain 
geologlral conditions exist in the 
area ibrti
which ire slmllllr to soil condl-
work their way through the 
economy.
‘‘The effect of the measures 
diminishes rapidly at the end of 
next year and .unemployment 
for the foUowing winter rises to 
exceed the levels predicted for 
this winter.”
Ottawa has not made public 
its own forecasts for unemploy­
m ent for the. coming year.
Mr. Benson said there is a 
forward thrust in demand, pro­
duction and e m p 1 o y  m e n t, 
sparked by healthy consumer 
spending and government out­
lays. But he added that uem- 
ployment still looms large.
He said also that the cost of 
living rise, appears to have sta­
bilized, except for rising food 
prices.
And he emphasized that the 
economic future is too clouded 
by the effects on Canada of 
President Nixon’s Aug. 15 intro­
duction of an extra 10-per-cent 
U.S. import duty and other 
measures to jack up the U.S. 
economy. !
All provinces were repre­
sented by premiers or treasur­
ers except British Columbia, 
which sent senior civil servants. 
Newfoundland wa.s represented 
by Frederick W. Rowe, finance 
minister defeated in last week’s 
election.
tions in St. Jean Vinnney before 
last May 4.” be daid.
To make tlie region 100 per 
cent scuire from furtlior disas­
ters, a vorks project, tlie size ol 
the ma;sive Manic hydroelcc 
trie dan  project in noiTlienstern 
Quebec, would be needed.
'I'he lovernment announced 
last moith tliat it will spend 
more tlnn $3.5 million to shore 
up land around the crater, cre­
ated \\ben 15 million cubic 
yards ol soil thundered into the 
nearby jtlvlerc aux Vases
LabradorjMan Hol(|s Key 
In Newfaundland Results
' ST. JOHN’S, 1 Id . (CP) -
The man who m tJ lio ld  the key
to the eventual <j|■ome of last
Thursday’s Newfl Id la n d  elcc-
tlpn say.s he \M I n o t  decide
which party lo 
legislature n ic e f l
H r t  until the
Tom BurgcssJH H  Labrador
Party Irmlcr. |fl H n e w s  coii-
fcrcmc tiHlay H l d  support
either the I.llic^ l H ' I’rogrcs-
s i V c . ('onsci ■  ' If that
party ln l tU tc s ^ | |H fo rm s  we
of the New 
se«k.” ■ H ot Party
Premier JoJH H B allw ood’s
yberaU . In H l 2 2  years.
H m lu rc 's  42look 20 of
seals. Tlie ^ H e a  under
Prank ^ H » a ts .  Mr.
Burgess w a d ^ ^ l  
dor West,
Labra-
Mr. il iirg e ^ ^ H H ^ k s d  met
With Mr. Mr,
Moores a n d ^ H H H H e r e d  in-
ducemcn^ In exchange for sup- 
po. t.
Mr. Riigess said (he outcome 
of the cUdion would remain in 
doubt in any ca.se until antlcl- 
pateil refcunts were eompleted.
Tlie ofleial count i.s re(|uire<l 
by, law ti be complcied within 
12\days. i^andldntes then Imve 
10 days h wlilch to apply for 
rccount.s.
' l.et It' make it peifeetly 
clear tliatl am not interested in 
choo.siug !o m,ake or unmake 
Roveriunnts,"' Mr. II u r g e a » 
aald. *‘I till vote for the best 
deal for t!- people of T.abradnr 
and for the working people 
of this pi t ince.”
Mr. lUii't.-!kk said he had been 
offeresl cbinct posl^ by Ixith 
parties.
H« said f he accepted a c.abl 
net post' *e would remain i 
member 0 the New l.abiadoi 
I’ai ty.
WORLD NEWS 
IN A  MINUTE
Hotel Closed
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
officials Monday closed the 
Skylight Hotel, scone of n fire 
Thursday night that killed 
five people. Four people died 
in the blaze and a fifth man, 
still unidentified, died in hos­
pital Sunday.
Classes Resume
MONTREAL (CP) -  After 
n four-wcek break, classes 
resumed today for some 17,- 
000 students a t the University 
of Montreal following Ute end 
of n strike by 950 non teach­
ing personnel Sunday.
Dean Jailed
PRETORIA (AP) -  'Tiro 
Anglican dean of Johannes­
burg, South Africa, was con­
victed Monday of subversion 
and sentenced to five years 
in prison. Very Rev. Gon- 
vllle A. ffrcnch-Deytagh was 
permitted to remain free on 
bail pending an npppal.
Angry Protest
I.ONDt^N (CP) -  Tliotis- 
aiuls of dcmonstrator.s strug­
gled with' police toriny in an 
angry prot«:̂ Bt by llealluow 
Airport workers ngaln.st op- 
eralion.s o f' tlie Canadlan- 
owncil company rienetnl Av- 
lalioa ServiiT.s.
Youth Stabbed
MISSISSAUGA. Ont (CP) 
--  Two men with knives chas- 
eil two .young brothers through 
fields Sunday ntghl, caught 
them, staldied inie to death 
and left the other for dead, 
ixdlce said Monday. Dead is 
Hubert Smith, 19, apd In hos­
pital with knife notinds is his 
brother Krlward, 24,
WASHINGTON (AP) — A fed­
eral judge .turned down today 
requests by American environ­
mentalists to halt a huge under­
ground nuclear explosion set for 
this week on Amchitka Island 
off Alaska:
U,S. District Judge George 
H art’s ruling frees lawyers for 
groups protesting the blast to 
file an immediate appeal to a 
higher court.
Hart, who had to be asked by 
lawyers for the Committee foi 
Nuclear Responsibility what he 
planned to do about their re 
quest for an injunction, also 
ruled on a parallel issue.
That involves disputed and se 
cret documents which conserva 
tionists Say can prove their con­
tention that the five-megaton 
explosion can sta rt earthquakes 
and tidal waves, kill wildlife 
and Permit radioactive leaks.
H art ordered the U.S. Justice 
departm ent to turn over some 
of the documents to environ 
mentalist lawyers, while others 
were to be kept secret under the 
legal doctrine known as execu­
tive privilege.
As the legal manoeuvring con­
tinued, it appeared likely tliai 
both the documents issue and 
whether the blast would go off 
at all would reach the Supreme 
Court before Thur.sday. Some 
sources have said that l.s when 
the explosion is due to be set off 
0,000 feet under ground by the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commis 
slon.
M Ps PLAN TO PICK APART 
PIECES OF BIG TAX BILL
OTTAWA (CP) — MPs will pick apart pieces of the gov­
ernm ent’s big tax bill this week that propose new personal 
deductions for Canadians when they fill out income-tax re ­
turns. ■
Up for discussion today are subclauses in the 707-page' 
bill that propose tax deductions for such expenses as child­
care costs for employed parents and the biUs for moving to 
a home closer to work.
The Commons, sitting as a committee, has worked on 
the biU 22 sitting days since Parliam ent resumed after the 
sum m er recess, 10 of them  in section-by-section committee 
study.
In that time, it has approved ju st five of the 257 sub- 
clauses in the first, 596-page clause. ,
Finance Minister E. J. Benson>the bill’s sponsor, wants 
it passed, by Commons and Senate in time to become law by 
■ Jan. 1. ‘
He reiterated Friday that he has no intention of delay­
ing the legislation longer, as requested "by Alberta Prem ier 
P eter Lougheed and busmess groups.
About 100 youths in Rutland j Ewanowich on Balsam Road in 
blocked traffic and damaged a Okanagan Mission, 
store a t the main intersection! A camper owned by George
NEW DELHI (AP) — A 16- 
foot tidal wave swept tlirough 
villages along the Bay of Bengal 
Friday and local political 
leaders estimated, after a tour 
of the area, tha t 15,000 persons, 
perhaps as many as 20,000, had 
died.
The Indian government radio 
p u t the total a t 10,000.
It reported that at least a mil- 
Uon homes had been destroyed 
or damaged so severely as to 
leave four m i l l i o n  persons 
homeless in the newest disaster 
to afflict the Indian subconti­
nent.
The Cuttack and Balasore dis­
tricts of eastern Orissa State, 
150 miles southeast of Calcutta 
appeared to be the areas hard­
est hit by the tidal wave and 
accompanying cyclonic winds of 
up to 100 miles an hour.
The Times of India, in a dis­
patch from Cuttack, said air 
drops of food were urgently re­
quired in some areas where all 
roads, rail lines and air strips 
had been flowled or destroyed.
The low-lying coastal villages 
are tlie target of annual cy­
clonic storms and tidal waves 
that roar in from the Bay cf 
Bengal, hitting villages in East 
Pakistan and India—an impov­
erished region where the local 
residents live on a bare subsist- 
ance diet even ip normal times.
300,000 DIED IN 1970
A similar tidal wave last Nov­
ember killed at least 300,000 
persons in the Ganges River 
basin in E ast Pakistan; 300 
miles northeast of this week­
end’s disaster area.
The latest storm passed Sun- 
*day from Orissa to neighboring 
West Bengal state, destroying 
homes and rice crops in coastal 
villages that only two months 
ago were ravaged by the annual 
monsoon floods.
The area in West Bengal Jis 
filled with E ast Pakistani refu­
gee camps, although initial re­
ports said most of the camps 
had escaped the brunt of the 
storm.
Sunday night in the worst re­
ported Halloween damage in 
Kelowna area.
Following a party a t the cen­
tennial park, the youths gath­
ered about 9 p.m. near the 
store. They blocked traffic with 
a mechanical horse kept out­
side the store for children to 
ride on, and with plywood. They 
broke small windows in the 
store, threw eggs around and 
painted walls
Other businesses in Rutland 
were targets for eggs.
Owner Claude Dion, who was 
in the store, caUed RCMP, who 
sent three cars of policemen 
the scene. He. estimated 
damage at $150-$200, and was 
not sure if it would lae covered 
by insurance,
Mr. Dion suggested that, in 
future years, a  dance be held 
for teen-agers following the an­
nual party.
Elsewhere police reported a 
quiet Halloween, possibly be­
cause of snow and the fact it 
was on Sunday.
Three small fires in West- 
bank arfe believed to have re­
sulted from fireworks. A rock 
v/as thrown through a  window 
of a home owned by S. A,
Selkirk Woman Represents 
Mothers Remembrance Day
* A s  P r e i t u l e n t  o f  t h e  
i j n i t e d  S t a t e s  o f  
A m e r i c a ^  I  n a n i a  t h e e  
A m c h i t k a l *
UNITED NATIONS (AP) ; 
The ({ol<l-staned nxl (Ing of 
('ominiinisl Chinn was holatwl 
for the fiiNt time at UN head 
quarters today.
'I’he 12 blue-uniformed UN 
gunni.s who routinely raise the 
(lags of all 131 member c'min 
tries earli weekday morning 
I looped from the General As­
sembly building promptly at 
a.ni. carrying the rolled flags of 
member nations. '
Starting at the nmlb end of 
the line of flag poles, arranged 
nlphabeUcnlly along the pci ime 
ter of the UN, the guards made 
their way slowly to tli<! SOrfooi 
pole reserved for China’s flag 
\  few miniilei later the 
l)lof>d-ml flag of China was 
liorsteil. ' I .
OTTAWA (CP) -  Mary An­
derson of Selkirk, Man,, a 7-1- 
ycar-old Metis widow who lo.sl 
two sons in the Second World 
War, will ret>ro.scnt Canadian 
mothers hero at the national 
Nov. 11 Remembrance Day cer­
emony.
Tito Royal Canadian I.ogion 
announced today that Mrs. An­
derson will place one of six offi­
cial wreaths during the cere­
mony.
Other,s will be placed by 
G o v .-G e n. Roland Mlchcnor, 
Gen. F. R. Sharp, chief of de­
fence staff, Marguerite Nevcii 
of Cnmpbclllon, N.B., and Carol 
Hearn of St. John’s, Nfld,, for 
Canaclinn youth, Quebec Judge 
Redmond Roche, legion presl-
otdeni, and a representative 
the prime minister.
Mrs. Anderson’s two sons, 
Ptc, Vernon Anderson, 20, and 
Ptc, John Anderson, 24, wore 
killed in Europe during the war, 
Vernon was killed in Italy while 
serving with the PrPiooss Patri­
cia’s Canadian Light Infantry, 
John was killed in France with 
the Queen’s Own Cameron Hlgh- 
landcns.
Tlie two Mnrltlmes girls rep­
resenting youth were selected 
through a legion-sponsored liter­
ary contest.
Ross of 817 Lawson Avenue 
was reported damaged.
Fewer children than usuaJ 
caUed at houses.
Parties were held In many 
communities around Kelowna..
QUIET IN a i Y
But for the most part *'wa 
had a very quiet Halloween," 
says deputy fire chief Jack Ro* 
berts, who reported a  rash  of 
false alarms but no m ajor pro* 
blems or fires during the Hal* 
loween weekend.
The Kelowna fire department 
answered its first call a t 4:58 
p.m. Saturday a t Richter Street 
and Fuller Avenue, with an­
other the same day a t 9:32 
p.m, a t Richter Street and E l­
liott Avenue.
Only one false alarm  was re* 
corded Sunday a t 7:59 p.m . a t 
Ethel Street and Cawston Aven­
ue.
The department’s search and 
rescue squad sent four vehicles 
and eight men to the McDoug- 
al Creek area' where Robert 
Hubbard was reported lo s t 
However, Mr. Hubbard found 
his way to Bear Creek Road 
and was picked up by a logging 
truck a t 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
By Halloween
By THE CANADIAN PRESS talnlng produce were desW yed.
In llderton, Ont., JO miles
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (CP)-Cnnadlnn 
dollar down 5-32 at 99 29-04 In 
terms of U.S. funds, Pound ster­
ling up 9-64 at $2,49V«.
Halloween vandalism seemed 
generally on the decline tins 
year as police reported a few 
incidents in western Canada, a 
fairly quiet weekend in central 
Canada and a livelier time on 
the east coast.
An explosion early Sunday in 
Saint John, N.B. ripped a hole 
in the wall of a Royal Canadian 
Legion building about an hour 
after it had been vacated follow­
ing a dance. The blast, caused 
by a planted explosive, broke 
windows in nearby buildings.
Police raids in Newcastle, 
N.B. turned up 82 sticks of dy­
namite, 150 gallons of gasoline 
and 150 rubber tires.
In St. John’s, Nfld., police re­
ported a number of razor blades 
in treats handed out to youngs­
ters.
In Nova Scotia, police said 
there was the usual array of 
soaped and broken windows and 
overturned signs.
GET 30 FIRE CALLS
Wolfville, N.S., was the hot 
spot as Fire Chief Gerald Wood 
and his department were called 
out to 30 fires including five at­
tempts to burn a highway 
bridge. At one stage firemen 
were pelted with rocks and op 
plea.
In central and eastern Prince 
Edward Islntul there were more 
titan 25 fires, 15 in the Cliar- 
lottctown area. 'Fwo barns con
northwest of London,' fire de­
stroyed two vacant houses, and 
a school.
At London, Ont., fires wera 
extinguished In burning leaves, 
tires, garbage, brush, a hydro 
pole, a mattress and abandoned 
cars.
In Mount Brydges, 10 miles 
west of London, a fire early 
Sunday morning, destroyed a re ­
cently remodelled, o n e -r o o m  
school, temporarily ending an 
adult education program for 
Chippewa Indians Uving on a 
nearby reserve. Fire Chief Bill 
Reason said tlie fire followed a  
brcak-ln and was set intention­
ally. Chief Harry Muskokomon 
estimated damage a t $35,000. 
PUMPKINS PILE UP
In Toronto Karen Boylan, 16, 
wont collecting used pumpkins 
willi friends for an annual 
prank and woke up Sunday 
morning to find 50 of Utemi 
blocking all doors to her house.
“ Each Halloween tlie pump­
kins are dumped on someone's 
doorstep but I wasn’t expecting 
to be that someone Utis year,"  
she said.
Pranksters set a fire In an 
abandoned house In New West­
minster, D.C. but tlio province 
was otherwise free of incidents.
It was quiet in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan except for Saska­
toon where five young people 
were charged with possession of 
a molotov cocktail.
BOMB BLASTS IN LONDON REGIMENT HEADQUARTERS
British Authorities On Full A lert
LONDON (CP-AP) -  BrlUsh 
authorities went on a full alert 
in Britain today following two 
bomb blasts In Ixrndon wlillc in 
Belfast terrorists killed two po­
licemen In a machine-gun am­
bush,
Earlier In Belfast, another 
bomb was detonated in a down­
town department .store blowing 
debris and sliattcrcrl glass into 
the street.
Tlicre were no deaths in ei­
ther the l.omion or Belfast 
Iromhings.
One Iwmb in I.ondon at IM."! 
a.m. blasted the headquarters 
of the Royal Tank Regiment a 
quarter of a mile from P arlla ’ 
ment. Earlier, the ntlirr ri|)pe<1 
a gaping hole in tlic 31st floor ot 
the Post Office Tower, the hlgh- 
i-sl hiillding in Rrltain.
First reports Indicated the 
tower was lilnstcd hv the out 
lawed Irish Repiihlicnn Army.
But the IKA in Diililin, usually 
quick to claim the credit for 
anti-British bomb attacks, dc- 
nle«l planting the lower bomb.
A Belfast police spokesman 
said t̂ ie tiso dclcrtiscs vsnr'out
gunned down In n suburban ave­
nue when they went to invest!- 
gale a reported burglary at a 
newspaper shop.
The killings hrok ilto two-year 
deaUi toll In tlie fighting be­
tween Proteatanls and Roman 
Catholics in troubled Northern 
Ireland to 146, 12 of them police 
officers.
In the Belfast bombings, aU 
Irlbuled to the IRA guerrillas, 
the blast injured six ahoppera 
and peslesU'ians in the morning 
rusb-liour crowd outaidr.
Tlie liomb, wrapped in a duf­
fel bag, blew out the ground 
llwir of tlie Automobile Assoc)a- 
lion, and a ranlo centre oii 
Great Victoria .Street. Ambul 
ances rushed the Injured, moat 
of them cut by flying glass, to 
hospital.
Tlie  ̂ liomt) was planted in 
bro.sd dayliglit as shops and of 
ficcs opened. An office clerk 
said two men armerl with pis 
tola walked into the huikling. 111 
the bomb fuse and yelled 
ynu'se g(i{ four minules to gel
Terrified office workers fled 
before the blast blew debris and 
sliattercrl glass into tlic street.
In London, a myatery tele­
phone call claimed' both explo­
sions tlicre were set off by The 
Angry Brigade, a secret anarch­
ist movement d e d i c a t e d  lo 
wrecking Britiali society by viol­
ence.
An anonymous telephone call 
lo the Biillsh Press Association 
claimed the Post Office Toyver 
iKimbtng was lo protest Brll- 
aln’s entry into the Common 
Market and the blast a t the 
army barracks was to demon- 
strain against the Brliisb gov­
ernment's liandling of the crisis 
In Northern Ireland.
GROUP BI.AMED BEFORE
The Angry Brigade has been 
blamed for half a dozen pre­
vious explosions in I/mdnn, in­
cluding blasts al the home of a 
government mlnisler and tlie 
heart of ,lhe Scotland Yard po­
lice force.
Guaitls were posted wi public 
buildings and communications 
renires In l/irwlnn. .Scotland 
Vord naslied warnings to cities
around tlie country, giving lists 
of possible bomb targets. Pollco 
lliroughoiit Scotland And Eng­
land took up security stations.
Scotland Yard's quick alert 
Indlcatcil police were acting op 
fcara that the IRA had begun 
moving Its Norllicrii Irish offen­
sive to Rfltaln. An army oftica 
In central I/mdon was ameared 
with slogans; "Hands off Ire­
land , . . British Brntestunl kill­
ers out , . , free Irish pi Isoii- 
(jrs.”
In ordering Ibc country-wide 
ftccurlty ctamixlown, the gov- 
crnmenl also llgliteneil security 
at llio* Pniilam cnt buildings, 
w'liero the Qiiecn is due to open 
a new session Tuesday.
Detectives of the H p a e 1 a 1 
Branch—Ijrlfaln’s secutlty po- 
llce~qu«stJoned IRA 
CIS and suspeclfx! members of 
Tlie Angry Brigade.
The blast al the barrack i. 
which were occupied by a care­
taker and his family, dam aged 
h e a v y  teak doors a t  th« 
entrance and shattered win­
dows, Tim * were nolnjurJ**.
-'̂ .i,V"u "
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^AMES IN NEWS
Part Of The Game Says Phil
Rehabilitation Minister, Phil | 
Gaglardi pays he seek sol- «3 
utions to what he calls an “or- 
-ganizca campaign” by private 
hospitals in refusing to accept 
welfare patients. Mr. Gaglardi 
$aid Saturday his department 
has become aware of several 
private hospitals refusing wel­
fare patients to support de­
mands for higher payments 
from the government for pa­
tients needing extended and in- 
'termediate care. He said m an 
interview the hospitals are try­
ing to force the issue. “It’s all 
part of ihe game, and I’ve been 
•playing the game for quite a 
while now,” he said. The pre­
sident of the B.C. Association of 
Private Hospitals, Russell J. 
Shepherd, denied there is an 
organized campaign as charged 
by Mr. Gaglardi. But he said 
'Mr. Gaglardi is well aware of 
the association’s position. He 
said if the government would
said state ownership would 
yield SlOO million more a year 
to the state than if the pipeline 
remained in private ownership.
Steve Grogan, a member of, 
Charles Manson’s so-called 
family, was convicted Saturday 
of first degree murder in the 
slaying of a stuntman whose 
body has not been found. ’The 
state claimed that Grogan, 20, 
following Manson’s orders, de­
capitated Donald Shorty Shea 
36, alter other “family” mem­
bers tortured the dying man 
with knives. Grogan, the sixth 
clan member convicted of mur 
der, took the stand during his 
trial and denied killing Shea. 
The jury of eight men and four 
women deliberated eight hours 
before reaching its verdict.
JACK DAVIS 
, , . check test
pay a fair rate, there would be
no problem, Mr. Shepherd said
hosnitals aren’t going to pro- ment again will be kicked out nospuais areii t V/ y  ^  , Thursday
with the Conservative govern-
vide beds for patients when 
they’re losing money on them. 
He said the government knows 
this and knows what it costs to 
run a hospital. Mr. Gaglardi 
said he will be discussing the 
hospitals’ demands for higher 
payments with other govern­
ment officials today.
Canada will use an aircraft to 
detect possible contamination 
from the United States under­
ground nuclear test on Amchit- 
ka Island, federal Environment 
Minister Jack Davla said Sat- 
urday. “My department is do­
ing its utmost to get the air­
craft at the edge of the U.S. 
territory lor measurements at 
the time of the blast,” Mr. 
Davis said in an interview. 
“Whether I will personally be 
on the plane, I don’t know.” 
Mr. Davis, in Victoria for the 
* annual meeting of the British 
' Columbia Assocmition of Pro­
fessional Engin^rs, also said 
measurements will be taken at 
" 24 ground monitoring'* stations 
across Canada.
“ President Nguyen Van Thleu
surrounded by a massive sec- 
r? urlty force, took the oath of 
office Sunday for a second four- 
year term as leader of South 
V Vietnam, he called for a limited 
r> resumption of mail, visits, and 
M other contacts with North Viet­
nam. In his inauguration ad­
dress, Thleu noted the quicken- 
- ihg pace of United States with- 
i  drawal from his country, and 
said a critical and decisive time 
■lies aheid. .
Harold Wilson brought down 
1 his fist Saturday and threaten- 
' ' ed that any Labor MPs voting
of the parly. In last Thursday 
night’s vote on principle on Bri­
tish entry into the European 
Common Market, 69 Labor 
members supported the. Tory 
government despite instruc­
tions from the Opposition whips 
to stay in line with official La­
bor policy to vote against entry. 
Noriiially this calls for severe 
disciplining from the parly. 
This time it was overlooked, 
probably because so many 
members were involved.
The Globe and Mail says some 
delegates shouted obscenities 
and hissed at Mr. Justice Em­
mett Hall of the Supreme Court 
of Canada while he was ad­
dressing the national confer­
ence on law and poverty Sat­
urday in Ottawa. ’The newspap­
er says the 72-year-old judge 
maintained his calm during the 
meeting of about 125 delegates, 
many, of whom were impatient 
because the conference had 
been dominated by lawyfers and 
law professors. Mr. Justice 
Hail, who admitted the Sup­
reme Court did not have much 
to do with poverty in a practi­
cal ^ a y , was hissed after King­
ston community organizer Bob- 
bl Spartfs called him one of her 
oppressors, the newspaper says.
Gov. William A. Egan of
Alaska said Saturday the state 
is pursuing plans to purchase 
control of the proposed Trans- 
Alaska pipeline from the North 
Slope fields to the port of Val­
dez. Egan said if technical dif­
ficulties can be surriaounted he 
will present to the legislature a 
financial program geared to 
generate an estimated $1.5 bil­
lion needed for the job. Egan
A marine captain and his 
four-year-old son were pro­
nounced “completely well” Sun­
day by doctors at a navy hos­
pital after suspicions that they 
had been affected by botulism 
poisoning proved false. “No 
clinical, bactefiological or lab­
oratory evidence exists to sup­
port a diagnosis of botulism,” 
a navy spokesman said concern­
ing the condition of Capt. Wil­
liam Cleveland Jr., 27, and his 
son William III. They were ad­
mitted to Pensacola Naval Hos­
pital Wednesday night after 
Cleveland called the hospital 
and said they had eaten from 
a can of green beans that 
.‘‘didn’t taste right.” ,
An Israeli engineer has ap­
plied for a patent on a revolu­
tionary weapons system which, 
it is claimed, could knock out 
enemy command and nerve 
centres with minimum harm to 
civilian populations. ‘The inven­
tor, Etan Harlew, 45, confirm­
ed Sunday that he. had been 
granted a patent application in 
Jerusalem for the nuclear wea­
pon he calls RAGE—for Radia­
tion Amplification of Gamma 
Emissions. He also confirmed 
reports from Washington that 
RAGE is being studied by the 
U.S. armed services.
Actor Peter Lawford, 49, and 
Mary Rowan, 21, were married 
in Mexico Saturday night in a 
private ceremony. Puerto Val- 
larta’s municipal president, 
Luis Fabela Icaza, performed 
the civil wedding. Lawford’s 
son, Christopher, acted as one of 
the witnesses. British actor 
Lawrence Harvey was among 
those attending. The bride is 
the daughter of television com­
edian Dan Rowan, It is her 
first marriage. Lawford was 
divorced four years ago by his 
wife of 11 years, Patricia, sis 
ter of the late President John 
F. Kennedy.
British and Indian govern­
ment leaders agreed Sunday 
that urgent action is needed to 
stave off the threat of an In- 
dia-Pakistan war. Prime Min­
ister Heath of Britain and In­
dira Gandhi of India concluded 
during intensive weekend talks 
that India could not be a party 
to- any political settlement be­
tween President Agha Moham­
med Yahya Khan’s Pakistan 
government and the indepen­
dence-seeking rebels of East 
Bengal. But the two Common­
wealth leaders, said officials 
who, attended the talks doubled 
that Yahya's government would 
act soon or effectively enough 
to initiate serious negotiations 
for a political solution.
Chilean President Salvador 
Allcnde said Sunday that Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro of Cuba 
will begin a visit to Chile with­
in the next 20 days. But AUende 
said that his long personal 
friendship with Castro does not 
mean he will emulate the Cu­
ban leader and turn Chile into 
a one-party Communist state 
where elections are never held. 
“ I am a A. personal friend of 
Fidel Castfo but I do not' imi­





BAMFIEXD, B.C. (C P l- ’The 
Tidal Wave II, a 40-foot dragger 
based in Vancouver, was only
one-quarter of a mile away from j oner presented posthumously 
he .. When .. , .n h  weeh of,
OTT.WA (CP) -  Thirty-one 
awards lor gallantry or excep­
tional' service—one of them pos­
thumous—were presented t o 
members of the Boy oci uts of 
Canada today by Governor-Gen­
eral Roland Michener, Can­
ada’s chief scout.
In an investiture ceremony at
TODAY'S STOCK
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosy­
gin was back in Canada Satur­
day, but just for a 90-minute 
stop lor the plane carrying him 
to Moscow from Cuba to take 
oh fuel. The llyushin-G2 landed 
at 5:30 p.m. on a stop that was 
originally scheduled to take a 
half hour. Premier Kosygin ex­
tended the visit to include a 
tour of Gander International 
Airport. He also purchased a 
number of articles at the air­
port gift shop.
The British Columbia Assoc­
iation of Professional Engin­
eers Saturday called for tighter 
controls on geological or engin­
eering inforination in a mining 
prospectus. A motion present­
ed at the annual iheeting of the 
.association u rged ' the B.C. 
Superintendent of Brokers to 
require that geological or en­
gineering information in a pro­
spectus come only from B.C 
registered professional engin­
eers or geologists. The motion 
followed earlier criticism level­
ed at Kaiser Resources Ltd 
which issued a prospectus in 
the summer of 1970 to raise 
capitalization for a coal dev­
elopment in the Fernie area of 
southeastern B.C. Victoria en 
gineer John D. Austin said the 
prospectus was based on en­
gineering data from L, D. Gent 
of J. T. Boyd Co., a firm of 
American consultants. Mr. Au­
stin said Mr. Gent was a reg­
istered engineer in Pennsylvan­
ia but was not registered in 
B.C.
the Cape Beale lighthouse, five 
miles west of this community 
on the West coast of Vancouver 
Island.
A1 Thompson, one of the light­
house keepers, said Sunday, 
however, there was nothing that 
could have been done to save 
the two persons on board, even 
if it had been sighted while in 
distress. /;
, He describeA the conditions 
when the boat is thought to have 
gone dowTi as “mountainous 
seas and howling winds. ’
Debris first spotted in the 
water by Mr. Thompson's w“ e 
on Tuesday was .'positively iden­
tified by the Pacific Rescue 
Centi'e Saturday as that of the 
missing vessel.
Tidal Wave II wa.s carrying 
two Vancouver residents. Gab­
riel Major, 36, and Linda Brown, 
21, to Tofino where they iiad 
planned to fish for crabs.
Trols-Rivicrcs, Que., and Jean 
Pelletier and Jean-Marie Po- 
iUas, both of Quebec City, re­
ceived the award for developing 
closer relations between tlie Boy 
S c o u t s  of Canada and 
I'Association dcs Scouts du Can­
ada.
_______ _ In all. 27 cubs, smuts, Ventur-
Government House, ^^r. Mich- ers and S c o u t e r s  received
awards for gallantry.
Most awards resulted from 
action which prevented drowa-
traordlnary risk” to Scout Paul 
Mraz, 14, of London, Ont. Paul 
died in May last year attempt­
ing to rescue a- boy who had 
fallen from a raft in tlic 
Thames River.
The award was accepted by 
his father, Peter Mraz of Lon­
don.
Venturer John J. Davis, 17, of 
T h o r n h i l l ,  Ont., also was 
awarded a Gold Cross./He is 
credited with saving the life of 
a friend after the canoe in 
which they were crossing a rap 
ids overturned.
FOUR MEN HONORED
The Silver Wolf, for "service 
of the most exceptional charac­
ter,” was presented to four 
men.
Lawrence!.. Dampicr of Van­
couver received tire award for 
service to scouting at both pro­
vincial and natibnal levels.
ings. Others were for rescues 
and prompt first, aid treatment 
to injured persons.
Those receiving the Silver 
Cross, awarded for ”gallanU-y 
wiUi considerable risk," in 
eluded:
Sixer Kelly A. Woolscy, 11, 
Slave Lake. Alta.; S ĉout Marc 
OucllcUc. 12. Cedar, R.C.; As­
sistant Patrol Leader Thomas J. 
Saxlngcr, 12, Cudworth, Sask.; 
Patrol Second William Wesley, 
13. Regina; and Venturer Brent 
Gordon Gough, 16, West Vam 
couver. ,
The Bcpiue Cross, for “ gal 
lantry wit^^ moderate risk,” was 
awarded to the following;
Sixer Neil Andrew Mort, 10. 
Vancouver; Scout Rhett C. Bell' 
mond, 14, Salmo, B.C. A. P, L. 
Robert A. Konkin, 14, also of 
Salmo; George W. Tickell, Van­
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1654 Eiiis St.
BODIES MISSING
Port Alberni RCMP said Svin- j 
day no trace of their bodies has 
been found and “it doesn’t look 
too promising,”
When the weather cleared late 
last week, a rescue helicopter 
reported a structure with float 
tied to it and white mast 
visible in the 20 feet of water. 
Navy divers later found the 
boat’s bow, engine and keel on 
the ocean floor.
Mr. Thompson said the boat 
could not have contacted the 
lighthouse because the light is 
on a closed frequency with other 
ministry of transportation in­
stallations along the' coast.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on 
the T o r o n t o  stock market 
drifted lower in light mid-morn- 
• ing trading today.
'‘rtve industrial index was down 
.38 tdKi60.44, golds .41 to 137.81 
and v ^ e r n  oils .21 to 201.35. 
Base mould Were up .15 to 
69.58.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 343.000 
shares, compared with 379,000 
at the same time Friday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 82 to 61 with 168 issues 
- unchanged.
Weakest of the indusU'ial in­
dex’s 17 sub-groups were oil re­
fining. steel. Industrial mining 
and food processing. Banking,
' merchandising, utility .and gen­
eral manufacturing i s s u e s  
edged fractionally higher.
Inco dropped 'i  to $25U, 
Stelco Vi to $211i, Bank of Mont 
real Vk lo $15%. Federal Grain 
% to $7Vi. Husky Oil Vs to $15% 
and Du Pont % to $17,
Occidental Pete climbed % to 
$l3’k. IVcsllnghouse Canada \ 
to $12',i, Tara % to $10%, Sher- 
rltt Vi lo $11%. Asamcra Vk to 
’ $14r4, Iloynl Bank Vk to $25'/i 
and Inlcrnallonal Utilities % to 
$39',i.
- VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
huge trades in mining shares 
sent early volume on the Van 
. conver Slock Exchange lo 749,- 
456 sliarcs today. Prices were 
, mixed.
Larongc w.is down .08 to .26 
cents on 405,500 shares and 
Afton Rnined one-half cent at 
,40 on 215,000 shares.
In the Indnstriuls, Kaiser 
traded at $3.80 on 200 slrnrcs.
In tlio oils, Cnnarctic was nn- 
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QUESNEL (CP)-A coroner’s 
jury has recommended that the 
shoulders of B.C. highways be 
paved or treated to keep them 
in contour with the highway 
pavement. The jury ruled un­
natural and accidental the death 
of Avle Ramey, 18, of Australia 
in a two-vchicle crash near here 
March 21, and found that John 
WiUebrood, 19, of Qucsncl, driv­
er of the oUicr vehicle, was 
“ negligent.”
BEST COWBOY CHOSEN
DAWSON CREEK (CP)—Bob 
Bowers .Ir. of Fort SI. Jolm was 
named top all-round cowboy for 
1971, top bare back rider and 
best bulldogger In weekend 
eercmonlcH here. The all-round 
Junior cowboy title went to Billy 
Franks of Fort St. John ■while 
Arlene Rodgeus of Valleyvie\V, 
Alta,, was named best cowgirl.
MAN GET.S ONE YEAR 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Glllcs 
.Joseph Girard, 24. of Vancou­
ver, was sentenced to 12 monllis 
Saturday for possession of 20 
coimicrfcit American $10 bills.
TWO CHARGED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Bren­
dan McHobcrts, ?7, and John 
Duguld, 32, were charged Sun­
day with robbing and boating 
Gabriel Knmilntos, Janitor at a 
Canadian Legion branch as he 
was phoning police lo break up 
a fight. Mr. Knmllalos said two 
men knocked him down, kicked 
liiin and took hia coat with,$17 
In a pocket.
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
prosecutor Stewart McMorran 
said Sunday he hopes to have 
a report ready for the police 
commission Thursday concern­
ing possible criminal charges 
against, officers involved in the 
Aug. 7 Gastown riot.
He declined to say whetlier 
his report will recommend any 
charges, saying “ it would not 
be proper for me to comment 
until I’ve reported to the com­
mission.”
He said he has spent most of 
his after-work hours over the 
last two weeks studying the 
ti-anscript of the public inquiry 
headed by Mr. Justice T. A. 
Dohm of the British Columbia 
Supreme Court and statements 
from witnesses.
Mayor Tom Campbell said 
earlier this month that as many 
as six members of the Vancou­
ver police force could face 
charges arising out of their 
actions during the disturbance.
He also said that if no grounds 
were found for criminal charges, 
internal disciplinary charges 
could still be laid through the 
police commission.
FORT NELSON. B.C. (C P )- 
Dr. Damien Mettcn, one of two 
doctors practising in this north­
ern British Columbia commun­
ity, said Sunday he will leave 
at the end of the month unless 
the provincial government finds 
a surgeon for the commpnily.
Dr. Metten and Dr.' Terry 
Bromley said it is only .n mat­
ter of time before someone 
dies for lack of a s'urgeon.
The community, which has a 
winter population of about 8,000, 
has been without a surgeon 
since Dr. Anthony Kenyon left, 
five months ago.
Dr. Metten said he is plan­
ning to return to university next 
July, but would slay as long 
as possible if tlie governmcni 
is prepared to move . in.
Neither of tlie' doctors has 
had a holiday for 18 months.
They say the heavy work load, 
combined with a cost of living 
about 25 per cent higher than 
that in Vancouver, poor pay 
and the lack of city amenities 
mpke it difficult to attract 
doctors.
EFFORTS FAIL
They said all their efforts to 
find a surgeon have failed, and 
the provincial government has
Dr. Bromley .said: “It’s not a 
situation where one can pick 
and choose. . . , A fellow can 
come,into‘town on Friday with 
a couple of hundred dollars and 
blow it all and then come to 
us needing treatment on Sun 
day and say T havcn’.t got any 
monev but I’ll pay you when 
I do.’
“ We have to treat him any­
way, but often, we send out bills 
and get them back stamped: 
‘No longer at this address.
Dr. Bromley' said another 
problem arose from people 
dropping-out of the B.C. Medi­
cal- plan and giving the num­
ber of the card they have al­
lowed to expire.
The doctors‘ said Uiey eacli 
make about $24,000 a year be­
fore personal income taxes and 
after overhead expenses. Dr 
Bromley said the average in 
B.C. is about $30,000.
Dr, Bromley said the nearest 
surgeon is now in Fort St. John, 
247 miles away, “and in winter 
if the weather closes the airport 
and the roads, there is nothing 
you can do.
“With this kind of situation, 
it’s just a matter of time before
VANCOUVER (j 
dlan Student Lib(j 
British Columbii 
Liberal Fedci^tiof 
ed on all unlvcrsf 
eges in Canada to ca'I 
on the day of the 
nuclear test blast as 
protest.
The resolution came at the 
close of the annual meeting of 
the B.C. organization and it said 
all students should be allowed 
to show tlicir solidarity by a 
national,day of protest, against 
the tesU scheduled for Wednes- 
d a v  or Thursday.
The university Liberals "also 
approved a policy statement 
calling for year-round grants 
under the now-seasonal federal 
Opportunities for Youth pro- 
gfam.
The resolution suggested, 
establishment of an organiza­
tion to be called Youth Profes­
sionals for Canada and which 
would pay full education costs 
for professional training “ in ex­
change for community-assigned 
service for a fixed period of 
time.” when training is com­
pleted.
The students also came up 
with an idea for Canadian- 
content , legislation regarding 
school tcxtboijks.
They want at least 90 per cent 
of textbooks written, printed and 
copyrighted in Canada within 
3% years.
Under a three-stage progi'am, 
the provinces would require 
Canadian content for half the 
books used in schools after 18 
months. The percentage would 
increase to 75 a year later and 
90 per cent a year after that.
not answered their appeals for somebody dies if we don’t get 
help. la  surgeon.”
To Women-Six Are Elected
CAUSES FIRES
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) — 
Most residential fires in New- 
fomiclland arc caused by faulty 
or niis-iLscd heating equipment, 
says Fire Commissioner Frank 
Ryan. La.sl year heating equi|>- 
ment causcfl 47 of the 180 fires 
rcixirtcd lo the commissioner’s 
office. Second on the list was 
careless smoking, accounting 
for 30 fires. Electrical mi.sliaps 
caiisoci 27 fires.
LOOKS LIKE NAME
Porcupine Lslnnd in New Cnle- 
tlonla gel.s iLs name from Iks 
,scorc.s of dry trees whicli look 
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BERN (AP) — The Swiss 
elected at least six women to 
parliament Sunday in the first 
n a t i o n a l  election in which 
women could vote and run for 
office.
Incomplete returns also incli- 
c a t c d Switzerland’s coalition 
government will maintain its 
moderate political balance.
More Ilian lialf of the 3,6 mil­
lion Swiss eligible to vole are 
women, but election officials 
said Uicir turnout at the polls 
was far less than the men’s. 
Women won tl'c right lo vote in 
a national referendum last Feb­
ruary.
Among tlie women olcclcd 
was Lise Cr c r a r cl i n, former 
mayor of Griieva and a mem­
ber of llie Hadical Lilicrnl 
party. Slie will represenl Inw 
state in the 44-iiicmbcr upper 
hou.se.
Unofficial resiills slinwcd only 
minor clinngcs In tlie 200-meni- 
ber lower houpc. The Socialists 
won 24 of 56 seals already de­
cided, a gain of one, while tlie 
Clirisllnn Democrats held on to 
lliree and llie Agrarian, Tradi's- 
nien's and Citizen’s parly kept 
four scats.
Since 19.59, these four largest 
Swiss parlies have made up llir 
seven-member cabinet ilia I is 
certain lo be re-elecled when 
both houses meet next montli.
, The final re,suits probalily
won’t be known for four weeks 
because second pollings were 
called in several cantons where 
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MANPOWER ENTHUSIASTIC SPEAKER HERE TODAY
Officials of the Canada Man­
power Centre here are enthus­
iastic about employment incen­
tives announced recently by the 
federal government.
“We are enthusiastic about 
■ tliem because they will give 
people a chance to help solve 
their own problems,” said MrS. 
Alice Runnalls, centre manager. 
She particularly singled out on- 
the-job training which can be 
given to people as soon as they 
enter the work force. Before 
there was a three-year waiUng 
period.
Tfie nh'mbcr of enquiries about 
the - program has been 1ms 
than expected, probably be 
cause full details are not known, 
she continued.
Canada Manpower Centre of­
fices in the province and the 
 ̂ bikon were expected to provide 
details on the local initia- 
program this week, 
luncheon sponsored by the 
local Manpower branch today
noon a t the Capri featured 
guest speaker Louis McGiU, 
director-general for the Pacific 
Region of Canada Manpower 
and Immigration. Mr. McGill 
addressed a group of local busi­
nessmen on employment pro- 
blerns. ,
Points stressed in the employ­
ment incentive program in­
clude: the main employment 
should occur within six months 
and projects will only be sup­
ported until May 31, 1972; pro­
jects must provide at least 30 
man months of work in employ­
ment which would not normally 
take place this winter ; it should 
contribute to community better­
ment and be of a basically noh- 
profit nature: applicants will
normally be expected to hire 
unemployed workers through 
CMC offices': organizations and 
groups should submit proposals 
as soon as possible to regional 
offices of the department of 
Manpower and Ingmigration.
Applications from municipali­
ties should be directed to pro­
vincial or territorial govern­
ment offices. Approved projects 
will receive support through 
three basic means: payments 
to enable them to start, pay­
ments on receipt of suitable pro­
gress reports and following sub­
mission of accounts. The max­
imum amount federal support 
per project is S500.000, and the 
amount will relate to labor and 
other costs involved. „
The federal contribution will 
cover labor costs, based on pre­
vailing wages and skills re­
quired in each project to a 
maximum average of SlOO per 
man week. P'or other costs, a 
maximum of 17 per cent of the 
sum provided for labor may be 
provided.
Examples of projects which 
would be considered are: exten­
sion of winter recreation facili 
ties: services for children, the 
elderly or handicapped: pro­
jects and studies related to pol­
lution or general environmental 
improvement: improvement of 
substandard housing: new pro­
grams for children and expan­
sion of community store front 
services..
N o t  eligible are: projects 
which subsidize profit-making 
entei'prises and which provide 
financial support to employed 
persons. I
Contributions'will not be made, 
to costs in which the federal 
government shjjres with another 
level of governnient.
Applicants whose projects are 
approved will be required to 
enter into formal agreement 
with the department. of Man­
power and Immigration. They 
will be required to maintain 
adequate records.
Training on-the-job is design­
ed to stimulate employers to 
prepare for future economic ex­
pansion, and projects will be 
closely monitored and assessed
to ensure trainees acquire skills 
which will increase their earn­
ings and prepare them for fu­
ture employment opportunities 
in an expanoing economy.
The programs must provide 
training in useful transferable 
skills with a continuing value 
for at. least three months and 
not more than 12 months (aver­
age courses are expected to be 
six months) for employees who 
are additions to the regular 
work force.
The program is directed to all 
private employers including 
non-profit private agencies, and 
to public companies financed 
primarily from fees or sales, 
such as public toansit groups, 
provincial hydro or telephone 
companies. Federal, provincial 
and municipal government de­
partments and agencies such as 
school boards, police and fire 
departments, primarily financ 
,ed by tax revenues, are exclud­
ed.
The departm ent w ill give
priority to proposab offering 
employment for the most signi­
ficant number of U-ainees and 
those likely to offer continuous 
employment for trainees. Such 
factors as activities of the de­
partment of regional economic 
expansion or large pockets of 
unemployment will also be 
taken into account.
Companies which haye sub­
standard wprking conditions, 
unacceptably' h i g h  turnover 
rates, lack the capability to 
train employees, or have re­
gular workers laid off and eli­
gible for recall in the jobs'listed 
in the tramlng proposal, will be 
excluded, also those who have 
not consulted with unions or 
where unions oppose the pro­
gram or companies who wish to 
engage and train normal tem ­
porary staff for short-term em 
ployment at peak, periods.
Manpower centres will be 
responsible for the selection and 
referral of trainees. Priority will 
be given to unemployed work
ers who are actiw ly seeking 
work through a centre, with 
particular emphasis on youth, 
women re-entering the labor 
market and welfare i-ecipients. 
and graduates from training 
programs who require further 
training.
Financial assistance will be 
provided to employers by;
A 150 per cent wr-ite-off of 
trainee wage costs, permitting 
a 75 per cent recovery for firms 
at the 50 per cent incorhe tax 
level. Detailed information will 
be distributed to Manpower- 
centres by the departments of 
finance and national revenue.
Payment by the department 
of Manirower and Immigration 
of 75 per cent of trainees’ wages, 
for firms that are not able to 
take full advantage of the tax 
incentive (that is, noir-taxable 
corTwrations such as provincial 
utilities) 6r in the case of firms 
for which d i r e c t  payments 
would be more suitable.
costs are already met by gr^mts 
fi-om government a t any level, 
assistance may be provided a t 
a reduced’ rate to m ake up a 
total of 75 per cent of the actual 
wages paid the trainee.
Trainees will become employ­
ees of the company for the dura­
tion of traininig, preferably 
longer and be paid the going 
wage rate. They will receive 
usual fringe benefits and work­
ers’ protection.
Trainees will be eligible for 
exploratory or relocation grants 
under the niobility program  if 
they move.
An additional $15 million has 
been provided to increase winter 
activity under the Manpower 
training program. These funds 
will provide training places and 
all living allowances for an esti- 
mated 10,000 unemployed work­
ers this winter. Since the in­
ception of the program in 1967- 
68- almost 1.2 million people 
have been placed in upgrading
Where a portion of training I or skill training programs.
I
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Three cadets from the 903 
British ■ Columbia Dragoon 
Cadet Corps, zero-in at the 
Penticton Rod and Gun Club 
rifle range during training pe­
riod Saturday. The annual ex­
ercise is conducted jointly by 
Penticton, Kelowna and Sum- 
merland cadet squadrons. The
exercise is under command of 
Capt. Norman Hilborn, of Kel­
owna. Trying for the bullseye 
while coach, cadet Lt. Robert
Gerbrecht watches, are cadet 
C. Robertson, left, cadet Sgt. 
J. Catterall, centre, and cadet 
Cpl. W. A. Prytula.
Big Slip-Up
V At least foul' persons were 
reported injured in weekend ac­
cidents in the Kelowma area. 
AU, however, had been re­
leased from hospital by this 
morning.
Gladys Louise Griffith of 
Beaverlodge, Alta., was taken 
to hospital Sunday night fol­
lowing a collision on Highway 
97 North involving vehicle.s re­
ported driven by herself, Helen 
Mclvor of Vernon and G. S. 
Giovannoli of Quesnel. Damage 
estimate was $1,600.
Mary Woods of Rutland was 
taken to hospital Friday night 
following another collision on 
Highway 97 North. Vehicles 
were reported operated by her 
and Gordon Marshall of Kel­
owna. Damage was estimated 
at $1,500.
Donald James Brown, Ken­
neth Matsuda and Ron Stan- 
chniak, all of Kelowna, were 
identified a.s drivers in collision 
Sunday night on the Belgo 
Road In Rutland. Damage was 
estimated at $1,800.
Icy road conditions were 
blamed for an accident early 
Sunday morning on Glcnmore 
Street involving a vehicle driv­
en by Evelen Slobodian of Kel­
owna. Mrs. Slobodian and her 
daughter, Virginia, were also 
treated at hospital. Damage es­
timate was S-IOO.
Vehlclc.s said opcriUcd by
Dorothy E. Weddell of Kel­
owna and Sidney H. Whitesell 
of Penticton were in collision 
Sunday nigWt».at Bernard Aven­
ue and Glenmore Street. Esti­
mate of damage was $800.
Walter Norman McMeeken of 
Kelowna was said to have lost
H E A R D
Advanced principles of sup- 
•ervision will tee-off new coui'- 
ses this week in the continuing 
adult education and recreation 
program sponsored jointly by 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
and^the city recreation depart- 
men
The 'ftv^day course by the 
local CanaHa Manpower branch 
is scheduled^t Kelowna Second­
ary School fiom 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m., and application may be 
made directly to the Manpower 
office in the new federal build­
ing on Queensway. There is no 
fee.
Tuesday, a Gii-1 Guide Lead­
ers’ Training course involving 
eight sessions, will commence 
at KSS at 7:30 p.m. No fee is 
required.
A pattern alteration a n d
Instruction
booked) and a one-session 
course the sam e day in estate 
'■planning and inheritance tax­
es. All a t KSS a t 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 10 will feature pattern 
alteration and dress design, at 
KSS at 7:30 p.m., as well as 
the Film Festival of Arts pre­
sentation. All These Women, at 
the KeloVvna Community Thea­
tre  at 7:30 p.in.
No classes are scheduled for 
the Nov. 11 Remembrance Day 
holiday.
Further information on cour­
ses or to register is available 
by contacting the adult educa­
tion office at 2-4891.
control of his vehicle Friday iji^ooo in a Sunday afternoon 
afternoon on the Joe Riche | (.ollision at Francis Avenue and 
Road near Rutland, Estimate i Rjchfer Street involving veh
_ , 1 J Distinguishing the sexes is get-
estirnated everyday. Unable to
at $600 in a Friday afternoon i g from the first contes-
collision at Harvey Avenue andi jg a Halloween costume: dress design course, originally
Richter Street, when, driversjggnigg^ the mggte,. of ceremon-
were identiiied as Rhoda Gray^gg ggj-g  ̂ g uttle girl behind if 
Victor Dodge j i.gjjgM ^̂ ,gg ĵ ĝ . gigter. “ It's my 
of DeHart Road. brother,’’ replied the genuine
Damage was estimated at'g irl, referring to a boy made up j sions in cosmetics (Nov. 8) a
to resemble a member of the j four-session course in deten- 
weaker sex. Isive driving Nov, 9 (fully
scheduled Wednesday, has been 
postponed to Nov. 10.
New courses planned from 
Nov. 8 to 13 include three ses-
of damage was $800.
Two Kelowna drivers, Gor­
don Douglas Copp and Dennis 
James Kupser, were said driv­
ing vehicles in collision Satur­
day morning at Harvey Avenue 
and Richter Street. Damage 
was estimated at $900.
A vchiele said operated by 
Harvey Mculeman of Kelowna 
was in collision with two park­
ed vehicles in City Park. The 
parked ones were owned by 
Elsie Cutting of Rutland , and 
W. J. Wankling of Kelowna. 
Damage was estimated at $450,
Pandosy Street and Morrison 
Avenue was the scene of a Fri­
day night collision involving 
vehicles said driven by Kath­
leen D, Maxwell and Dick Ro­
berts of Kelowna. Damage esti­
mate was $600.
ides said driven by Rose Marie 
Stewart and Kirk Allen Frank­
lin of Kelowna, and Terry L. 
Wallin of Rutland.
A vehicle said operated by 
Bronton Drought of Kelowna
As was expected, some young 
people threw snowballs Hallo­
ween night. But .some of the 
frozen missiles contained stones.
Students of KLO Secondarywas m collision with a power: ĝ̂ ĝg, „„ gn,g, -
pole Sunday afternoon on High­
way 97, causing about $500 
damage.
Kenneth R. Campbell of Kel­
owna and Arthur Calvin Small 
of Rutland were identified as 
drivers in collision Sunday 
night at Bernard Avenue and 
Glenmore Street, About $400 
damage resulted,
A vehicle said operated by 
Douglas Harvey Pearson struck 
a road block early this morn­
ing on Spiers  ̂ Road, Damage 
was estimated at $400,
ganizalion has planned a choco­
late bar sale beginning Friday. 
Teachers Terry O’Malley of 
KLO and Don Ritchie of Dr. 
Knox Secondary School had ai-- 
ranged to hold sales last month 
to iielp bands at both schools, 
Plans were to assign various 
areas to each school, But the 
KLO bars arrived too late, So
About two inches of snow fell 
in the city Sunday, with double 
that amount recorded at the 
airiwrt, according to the wea­
ther office. High and low Satur­
day in the city was 35 and 27, 
with approximately one inch of 
the white stuff, with readings of 
32 and ‘25 at the airport whopc a 
similar nmouin of .snow fell, 
High and low in the city Sunday 
was 37 and 27, compared with 
35 and 21 at the airix)vt. Tues
\ H  COURT TODAY
Although the parent-teacher 
association movement is almost 
dead In KoloWiia, the 13.C. 
PTA Federation Is sponsoring 
a hearing on the pnblie's vole in 
^education here Nov. 23.
Glenmore Elementary School 
oclieved the only one with a 
I ’A group here. Most other 
rhool.s have parents' auxiliar­
ies, said pnsl president Mr.s. A, 
\V. Prylulu. The association 
had 85 mcmbcr.s last term, but 
was unable to form an execu­
tive for this term. It will try 
again.
Mrs. Prytula said she has 
not been advised of tlie tune or 
place of the heaving, and there 
is no regional eommiasioncr 
here.
In efforts to prodiue guide­
lines for a new (onn of public 
iiivolveincnt In schools, the 
i-ommission will have hearings 
nil over ll.C. Verbal or written 
brlcfa can l)c submtlted during 
the sessions or filed later,
Mis . (’nllienne Scliotn, 13.C,
Morgan Stove Wil.'ion of West- 
bank received two years less a 
day in provliieinl court thl.s 
morning from Judge R, J, S. 
Moil- Dll a charge of breaking 
and entering.
Norman P. (lliidii )>leiided 
guilty to driving while lii.s WimkI 
alcohol crmnl was more than ,08 
per cent, lie was lined $350 and 
Ills driving lieem suspended 
for two nuHtIhs.
Otlier.s wlio niipeiired were re­
manded wltlimil pleas. Janet 
Swetlleli of Kelowna, charged 
with possessing stolen property, 
WHS remaiideci to next Moiida\’. 
Ruli.v Eloreiiec Kgolf of lint- 
land, eliurged with defraudiiig 
the social welfare depnitinent, 
WHS rciiiimded to Nov. 21. Brian 
P. Barllett of Kelowna, fticing 
a false prelenee.s emint, was re­
manded to Eriday. Robert Mur- 
viii Hayes of Kelowna, charged 
with ixisses.sing iiiarijuana, was 
reiiiaudi’d to Wednesday. Rol>- 
ert Newton Clarke of Kelowna,
Services Tuesday 
For Henry l\Huth
Funeral serviee.s will lie held 
from \Day’s Cliapel of Remem- 
iMnnci'. Tiirsday, nl 3:30 pm . 
for Henry Moth, who died Erl-
chai-gcd with assaulting a ixiliee 
officer, was also rcinandcd, 
Terry Leo Wallin of Riillnnd, 
charged with impaired driving, 
was also remanded until next 
Monday.
In eoui't Frida,\l, n liUeiing 
eliai'ge against KeVnelli Elmer 
Holman, of Kelowna, was dis­
missed.
as not to conflict with a sale byjday should be cloudy with sunny 
Immaculata High School, the 1 periods, with a high predicted 
bat's are heiiig kept unlil Friday.! of near 40. Overnight low 25.
Of Boys' Club
Activities for girls in Keflowna 
and Rutland under a program 
sixinsorcd by the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club will be held today from 6 
to 10 p.m.
Open, to girls from seven to 17 
years, the program involves 
floor hockey, tumbling, reading, 
piano, checkers, cards, arts and 
crafts, and table tennis. Yearly 
fee is one dollar.
Today’s session will be held 
at the United Church, Richter 
Street and Bernard Avenue, and 
at South Rutland Elementary 
School at times specified.
Films covering topics related 
to the Second World War, 
Learning to Ski and Nature, will 
implement the United Church 
program,
F’lirthci- information on the 
program may be obtained from 
director, Herb Sullivan at 2- 
4626. or Mel Campbell at 5-7032,
T h e federal government is 
going to retain ownership of 
the city’s old post office build­
ing at Bernard Avenue and 
Ellis Street, and is asking lease 
proposals “ from anyone.”
Minister of Public Works, Ar­
thur Laing, made the statement 
in the presence of Mhyor Hil­
bert Roth just prior to official 
opening of the new federal 
building on Queensway by the 
minister and MP for Okanagan- 
Boundary, Bruce Howard, at 
special ceremonies Saturday.
“ I offered it to the Mayor, 
but he didn’t  want it,” Mr. 
Laing said in answer to a query 
from the Courier about govern­
m ent plans for the old post of­
fice building.
“We’ve had the most interest­
ing proposals for tlie building,” 
the minister added, explaining 
the government wished to re­
tain ownership of the structure 
because it was in a “ strategic 
area and location.”
Mayor Roth, in good-humored 
defence, said the city did not 
want to purchase the building, 
but was interested in leasing it.
The new $1.3 million federal 
building was the subject of 
some light-hearted banter be­
tween the minister and Mayor 
Roth during brief pre-opening
addresses by both men.
Known to have expressed 
disfavor with the new federal 
building’s bare concrete exter­
ior finish. Mayor Roth drew 
laughter from an attendance ol 
about 50 when he paused and 
accented the word “ building” 
before assuring his listeners 
“I know it will be a beautiful 
addition to the city square when 
it is completed.”
He added the new structui-a 
encompassed several Services 
in one building which would 
make things “sim pler” for re­
sidents. , ,
The Mayor also lauded for­
m er Mayor R. F . Parkinson for 
his efforts in helping bring 
about realization of the tnodern 
edifice. ' ■
In a light-hearted mood, par­
tially encouraged by the pre­
ceremony music of the Kelowna 
City Band, Mr. Laing said 
“ after looking at the building 
(themew one) I don’t  agree with 
th^x^ayor. I t ’s a  beautiful 
building.” He did admit the 
style was “probably Moscow 
gothic” and justified its seem­
ingly ungainly appearance with 
the admission the government 
was “more interested in other 
things” than beautification of 
government facilities.
'The Finest Monstrosity'
The minister cited the Na­
tional Defence building in Ot­
tawa as being a “monstrosity” 
but still dccincd to be the “fin­
est building in Canada,”
Referring to the city’s new 
federal building again, Mr. 
Laing added, “I am told it is 
a good aiid efficient building” 
add that “beauty comes after 
that,”
Since matters “should be de­
cided where Uie citizens live,” 
Ihe government has been advo­
cating “dc-ceritralization” of 
services across the country, 
and that this was “one of the
pr.V Fcdorutioii pn-iililciit, lilnv 
hciids the coiilmi .̂Mim, iiinl will! .Snrvlvmg MivMnth are tu.i 
l)c joined hv, i-ommisMoiuns'wifc, Miuv, two sons, llrnl.v 
(10m each rcgioii. hmd Alfi.-d, l>oih of l.aflrclir.
The {wtoialmn is  spoiiMHing Sank., U u c e  danKMors M ia , .1. 
the i-oininis.sioii. with (iiinnciul --iMaiy) DoinlKinsk'y of Avon 
lea, Sask , Mrs, Wilfred (Kay)
Morlsettp of Port Albenvl, and 
Mr.s. Cliiu'k (Helen) Taylor of 
Powell lliver, ten grandchildren 
. .nod five creat-Kiaiiilrhildren.
liiei^T .s III I l i e .  alihniiRh Fulieial .seiviel'- will Ivr i on-
Vta.ftOft childicn are in pnhlic^ lncii'd hv Cap! Itegmald Pell,, cood pure,* ine, licini; 
adiools. I Hollowed by cremation.
baeking fibin the n.(i. rdncii- 
Ron depamnent and the Fduca- 
t onal Itcsearch Institute of 
DC.
There pre only in.ooo ptA
Farmers are receiving good 
lim-es for lute enbbnge liar- 
ve.sled for local sales only, a 
hi-moiithly newsletter from the 
HorUeiilHirnl Branch of the 
British > Columbia l)epartii)eiit 
of Agrleulturo has aiinoiiiircd, 
C'aridls are in good siiiiply 
with giKid prices being receiv­
ed, the reixirt added.
The omoii eiop is now nil In 
slornge, but the moveinciit to 
Uie'market lin.s been very slow 
due to stiff romjielltion from 
the coinst and Albeiin, Tlie crop 
u|)penrs to be in gexMi condition. 
The |>e|)per hnrve.sl, the re- 
|K)rt states, is now being com- 
pleled. 'Hie demand (or this 
(■ni|) lias been grealer Ilian ihe 
supply with exeellonl (u iit .-i 
to'ing received, \
The shoii Miiiply has l>een 
caused hy llie poor growing 
season.
The iiotalo hai ve.sl is now be­
ing completetl, Intt extremely 
ixmr prices have rehulted in 
very little movement.
n ie  le|)oil said iiilabiiKes 
are now being liai'veHte<l and
I (’ i r ; \ <
SPECIAL HONORS AFTER 30 YEARS
for this lone of m ..
Three derades of rimtlniious ehnnieal foreman, Wilfred luggage and wearing atiparel
liei vice w iili III'-oniviiM n i l • Stanley Charier, left,  by stoek- from disirlel  engineei. A 1.,
p.Mlnient of liighways was iinjin, I'led Vetters Mi Ch.ir- h'reebnii n at the special orca-
viiali. Iniinneii a! jn . ..il ter was al.so jnescnled with sion inni king tho early leiue-
mnomes Friday for me-
inent of tlie well-known fore- 
mim who has lieen with Ihe 
depailiYiCnl for more than 30 
years,--(Counei Photo)
).
objects” of the city’s new fed­
eral building.
“We have tlie best country 
on the face of the earth,” Mr. 
Laing declared, adding since 
“people have different inter­
ests” some compromise was 
needed. He described the open­
ing of tlie new federal building 
as an “important day,” ' add­
ing he appreciated ntlendanco 
at the ceremonies in spite of 
the nip))y weather.
He assured them tlicy would 
find the new premises "an ef­
ficient building" during a pub­
lic tour imnicdlalcly following 
the ceremonies.
Mr. Laing praised Mr. How­
ard, who introduced the min­
ister to the gathering, for his 
“cffeclivcncss and uiidcrstund- 
Ing” as an MP, adding there 
was "no computable Member 
of Parliament’’ who had giosi>- 
ed Ute fundiuncnlals of his o f-  
fice in so short a period of time.
In his introduction of Iho 
minister, Mr. Howard describ­
ed the government dignitary ns 
a “pioneer builder of Brltlrit 
Columbia" who “knows the peo­
ple and the area very well."
As purl of the opening cere­
monies, Mr. Laing also tin- 
vellecl a plaque to coininemor- 
nte tlie oecusioii following rib- 
boii-eiiUlng ceremonies which 
ho Hliarcd with Mr. Howard,
Ceremony guests were intro­
duced to the gntlierlng by II. J . . 
Bickford, Dcpurtiiicnl of Pub- 
lie Works regional chief of de- 
sigu, who conducted the ))ro- 
eeedings, following a dcdleatioii 
prayer by Rev. A. It. Kulumcn.
Post-eci'cmony activity in­
cluded a public lour of Ute now 
building plus a showing of itio 




Tlir city’s newest car-truck 
emiwrliiin, Jneobsca’s rmiUae 
Iliiiek I.td,, Pandosy Street and 
fyon Avenue, was offtelnlly 
opimed by Ma.vor lllllteri Ilolli, 
at s|>ce)nl riblioii-cutting r-ere. 
nionleti .Saturday,
Ilblding the nhlion for htn 
Woishlp wcie comi»any )*ri;‘si- 
deiil, Ronald Jacobren, and nc- 
conrilaiil Lnn y Walthers, hi Ihe 
presence of reproKentaUves 
from General Motors Ltd.
I,ocBted in the old Relialtle 
Motors bullfling, the firm has 
been operating since last week 
with a lfl-mein»»er staff offerlnf 
a full range of parts snd ser­
vice.
P u b lish e d  b y  T h o m s o n  «B.C. N e w sp a pe rs  L in u te d ,  
4 9 2  D o y le  A v e n u e , K e lo w n a , B .C  
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R. P. MacLcmi, Publisher
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,F o r  sham e K e lo w n a — yo u  fa ile d  in  
l l ie  p re c io u s  b lo o d -g iv in g  d e p a rtm e n t.
So w h a t’ s new ? Y o u  fa ile d  la s t 
y e a r a n d  th is  y e a r is th e  w o rs t ever.
W ith  a  c i ty  p o p u la tio n  o f  n e a r ly  
2 0 ,0 0 0  th e  s m a ll ta rg e t o f  1 ,350  p in ts  
w as s h o r t 3 2 0  p in ts . D is g ra c e fu l.
W e  w o n d e r  h o w  m a n y  o f  those  
p e o p le  w h o  c o u ld  g ive  b lo o ^  b u t 
d id n ’ t,  h a ve  re ce ived  tra n s fu s io n s  
so m e tim e  in  th e ir  lives?  I f  so have 
th e y  re p a id  th e  b lo o d  b a n k  fo r  it ,
I t ’s d is c o u ra g in g  to  say the  least 
f o r  M rs .  R ic h a rd  S tir lin g , c h a irm a n  o f  
th e  c l in ic ,  w h o  has w o rk e d  so h a rd  
fo r  m a n y  years  to  ge t the  p eo p le  to  
d o n a te . N o t  a q u it te r ,  M rs . S t ir lin g  is 
lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  to  the  s irr in g  c l in ic  
w ith  o p t im is m .
She is  b a f f le d  b y  the  co ns is te n t 
a p a th y  sh o w n  b y  K e lo w n a  res iden ts  
to w a rd  b lo o d  d o n o r c lin ic s . She Has 
been  tr y in g  to  u n ra v e l the puzz le  o f  
p u b lic  in d iffe re n c e  to  h e r cause fo r  
m a n y  years  b u t  i t  seems she is b u c k ­
in g  a  b r ic k  w a ll.
P e op le  o f  K e lo w n a  ju s t d o n ’t  re a ­
liz e  o r  ca re  a b o u t the need fo r  b lo o d  
in  m o d e rn -d a y  l i fe  sav ing  m ed ic in e .
F o r  those  th a t  tu rn e d  o u t, re g u la rs  
a n d  n e w  d o n o rs  y o u  gave a l i t t le  o f  
y o u r  l ife  to  h e lp  o thers .
W h e n  w e  g ive  as v o lu n te e r b lo o d  
d o n o rs  w e  g iv e  o f  ourse lves fo r  o th e r 
p e o p le . P e op le  w e  k n o w . P eop le  w e  
d o  n o t k n o w . P eop le  w h o  need.
T h e re  is ro o m  fo r  p leasu re  a nd  
s o rro w . Joseph  M in d s z e n ty  is  c e rta in ­
l y  o n e  o f  th e  m o s t re m a rk a b le  f ig ­
u res  o f  m o d e rn , t im e s . I n  h is  o w n  
p e rs o n  he  has e xpe rie n ced  and  reso ­
lu te ly  d e fie d , a l l  the  w o rs t e v ils  o f  o u r  
b lo o d y  c e n tu ry . Im p r is o n e d  fo r  d e -
Statistics Are
(Chatham News)
Q u e s tio n s  o f  o v e rp o p u la tio n  and its  
c o ro l la ry ,  b ir th  c o n tro l o r  a b o rt io n , 
p a le  in to  in s ig n if ic a n c e  w hen  one  
s tu d ie s  th e  p o p u la tio n  fig u re s  o f  th is  
c o u n try .  T h e  p o p u la tio n  p e r  square  
m ile  in  th e  U n ite d  S tates is  5 0 ; in  
E u ro p e , e x c lu d in g  R uss ia , i t  is  80 . I n  
C a n a d a  i t  is  a  p u n y  s ix .
T a k in g  th e  p ro v in c e s , a c c o rd in g  to  
1 9 7 0  f ig u re s , th e ir  p o p u la tio n  p e r 
s q u a re  m ile  is ;  N e w fo u n d la n d , 3 .6 ; 
P r in c e  E d w a rd  Is la n d , the  heav ies t, 
5 0 .3 ;  N o v a  S co tia , 3 7 .2 ; N e w  B ru n s ­
w ic k ,  2 2 .4 ; Q uebec, 1 1 .5 ; O n ta r io , 
2 2 .2 ;  M a n ito b a , 4 .6 ; S aska tchew an, 
4 .3 ;  A lb e r ta ,  6 .4 ; B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , 
5 .9  a n d  th e  T e r r ito r ie s  .03.
I t  o n ly  re q u ire s  a second to  re a lize  
th a t  th e  sparse p o p u la tio n  o f  C a n ad a  
o ccu p ie s  a c o u n try  second in  size to  
R u s s ia  a n d  w h ic h  re legates C h in a  to  a 
th ir d  p la ce  in  o v e r-a ll size.
Y e t  th e  la t te r  c o u n try  has the  
w o r ld ’s la rg e s t p o p u la tio n  w ith  m o re  
th a n  7 0 0  m il l io n  peop le .
In d ia  has a b o u t a h a lf -b il l io n  p o p ­
u la t io n , y e t i t  ra nks  seventh in  the  
w o r ld  in  a rea .
S o th a t w h e n  \vc hea r C anad ians  
speak  o f  o v e rc ro w d in g , o f  b ir th  c o n -
n o u n c in g  the  B e la  K u n  te r ro r  re g im e  
in  1 9 1 9 ; a rres ted  b y  the  N a z is  fo r  
h id in g  Jew ish  re fugeds in  h is  B is h o p ’ s 
P a lace ; re leased b y  th e  in c o m in g  R e d  
a rm y . T h e n  the  la s t tw is t, sen tenced  
to  l ife  im p r is o n m e n t b y  the  C o m m u n ­
is ts  in  1949  a nd  c ru e lly  to r tu re d  b y  
th e m . H e  is one o f  th e  g reatest c h a m ­
p io n s  the  R o m a n  C a th o lic  C h u rc h  
has eve r had . I n  obed ience  to  h is  
c h u rc h  w h ic h  has its  o w n  p o lic ie s  to  
pu rsu e  in  re la t io n  to  the  C o m m u n is t 
w o r ld ,  he has f in a l ly  la id  d o w n  th e  
b u rd e n .
S(;m c re c o g n itio n  o f  the need fo r  a 
b e tte r  p o lice  im age  w as e v id e n t in  the  
re p o rte d  re m a rks  b y  th e  new  c h ie f o f 
p o lic e . W est V a n c o u v e r ’s M o i r  M a c -  
B ra y n c . ‘W e ’ve g o t to  be m o re  o pe n  
and  above  b o a rd  and  le t th e  p u b lic  
k n o w  w h a t w e ’ re  d o in g  and w h y  and  
h o w ,’ he said.
R e m e m b e r they e le v a to r o p e ra to r , 
B a c k  in  the  days o f< -w h is tle  p u n k s , 
garbage c o lle c to rs  a n d  w e a th e rm e n —  
a m e n g  the  h u n d re d s  o f  o th e r nam es 
w h ic h  w e re  e a s ily  u n d e rs to o d  w ith in  
the  tra d e  o r  b y  th e  p u b lic — th e re  w e re  
e le v a to r o p e ra to rs . W h is t le  p u n k s  be­
cam e s ign a lm e n , garbage c o lle c to rs  
becam e s a n ita ry  eng inee rs  a n d  w ea ­
th e rm e n  becam e s o m e th in g -o r-o th e r 
l ik e  a tm o s p h e ric  e n v iro n m e n t d ia g ­
n o s tic  p re d ic te rs . B u t  n o w , a n d  h o ld  
y o u r  la u g h te r, an  e le v a to r  o p e ra to r ,  
in  th e  te rm in o lo g y  o f  th e  A p p l ie d  
Sciences P ro g ra m  o f  the  P u b lic  Ser­
v ice  o f  C a n ad a  (w h a te v e r  th a t m e a n s ) 
is n o  lo n g e r an e le v a to r  o p e ra to r . H e , 
o r  she, is a v e rt ic a l tra n s p o r ta tio n  en­
g in e e r. T h e y ’re  re a lly  rh o v in g  u p  in  
th e  w o r ld .
t ro l,  even o f  e u th a n a s ia  and  o th e r  
m eans o f  l im it in g  th e  n u m b e r o f  peo ­
p le  o c c u p y in g  o u r  la n d  i t  becom es 
a lm o s t la u g h a b le .
T h e re  is n o  g e tt in g  away f r o m  th e  
fa c t th a t o u r  u rb a n  centres a re  d e f­
in i te ly  o v e rc ro w d e d .
M a n , in  h is  s tu p id ity ,  is a g re g a r­
io u s  a n im a l a nd  he  ca n n o t fo re g o  the  
p leasu re  o f  ru b b in g  e lbow s w i th  la rg e  ,, 
n u m b e rs  o f  persons.
T h is  state o f  a ffa irs  resu lts  in  e x ­
aggera ted  costs o f  l iv in g  due  to  m o re  
houses h a v in g  to  be  b u i l t  to  th e  acre , 
tra n s p o r t fa c ilit ie s  b e in g  fo u n d  f o r  the  
m u lt itu d e  g ro v e ll in g  in  o u r  la rg e  c i t ­
ies, la rg e r and  la rg e r  stores b u i l t  to  
s u p p ly  the  m a n y  a n d  ex tens ive  sa n i­
ta ry  services to  d ispose  o f  th e ir  waste  
a nd  th e ir  garbage.
O c c a s io n a lly  o ne  hears th e  v o ic e  o f  
reason suggesting  sa te llite  c it ie s  th a t 
w o u ld  re d is tr ib u te  these vas t c o n g lo m - 
cr.''.licns in to  w h a t is now  w aste  la n d  
and  deserted  areas.
\V c  w i l l  e v e n tu a lly  com e to  th is  re ­
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  p o p u la tio n s  p ro v id e d  
' w c  can d o  so s k i l fu l ly  enough to  a vo id  
d e s tro y in g  the  e co log y .
I t  is tim e  w c  ceased to  liv e  in  one 
a n o th e r's  laps.
Make ina s
(Victorhi Times)
In  n f in a n c ia l sense a t least, c r im ­
in o lo g is ts  have frcc |u cn tly  ( lu e s lio n cd  
the . o ld  adage th a t " c r im e  docs n o t 
p a y .”  F o r  a large n u m b e r o f  c r im ­
in a ls , i t  o b v io u s ly  docs in  d o lla rs  and  
ccnt.s.
R e c o g n itio n  o f th a t fa c t Ic iu ls  
s tre n g th  to  the  p roposa l o f  B r i l ia n ’s 
H o m e  S e cre ta ry , R eg inaK I M a u d lin g , 
th a t g o v e rn m e n t a c tion  be taken  to  
m ake  a ll c r im in a ls  b a n k ru p t so th e ir  
possessions can be il iv id c d  a m o n g
th e ir  v ic t im s  and  the  c r im in a ls  den ied  
the  f ru its  o f th e ir  c rim es .
In  th e o ry , th e  p la n  sounds e x c e l­
le n t. A d m itte d ly , m an y  c la im a n t v ic ­
tim s  w i l l  argue th a t they fa ile d  to  re ­
ce ive  a fa ir  share  o f  the d iv id e d  p ro ­
ceeds. B u t in  b a n k ru p tc ie s  h a lf  a 
lo a f, o r  even less, has p ro v e d  m ore  
accep tab le  th a n  no  b re ;id  a t a ll. T h e re  
s t i l l  re m a in  the  p ro b le m s  o f  c a tc h in g  
the  c ro o ks  a n il f in d in g  the  lo o t— and 
perhaps new  ince n tive s  fo r  p o lic e  to  
have " th e ir  m an  in  S w itz e r la n d .”
BYGONE DAYS
(From Courier Files)
10 YI'.AUS AGO 
N o v n u h e r  ll ll il
Lionel IG ;rn,vlor, oik' of Kelowna’s 
lendliu; fruit (nowen; aiut funner ure- 
sidenl of the lU'.K.Ci.A. passed away 
Inst week at tlie aire of fii. 11c luovod 
from Kelowna l.’S years ago to reside at 
Siianichtown, V.l. He was l>orn in Ire­
land llo bouRhl the T. VV. StirlluR hold- 
InRn hi'ro and operated the Hankhead 
Orchard.s, a faiully company.
2(1 Vr.AUS AGO ' 
November I9.»l ^
l>f)iiKlas H. Dowsley was named inr- 
sident of the Kelowna-Suimp I'tuli at the 
aijnual mrclinR. Vlce-presatcnl i.s T. It. 
Hplon, seeretary Is Itolierl Milne ai ' 
the treasurer is .1. 11. McLeltand, 
Walburn is auctioneer, .lohn Ililchle, 
membership committee ehnirmnn; A., 
11. Woodd, chairman of exldbltlon com- 
inlttee, with K. (illmon eo-eiialrman.
20 YEAIIS AGO 
November I9tl
F.arly retmns im tin; luovmei.d elce- 
liou imliente that tlic Liberal tjovein- 
ment of Hon T. It. I’atlullo wdl Im K .» 
clear majoiltx- over tlie I'onserv ati\ei 
and the F. opi>osition parties, Tlie 
premier's re-election in I’rince lUnwrt 
is in doubt on the basis of fust reim ns,
40 YI AIIS AGO 
November 1921
Wesllutiik Note^; Mr. MiU«-miiii r 
Justly Incensed over the shisitinR, by v 
ca'i'less luiiiter, of a vei v v.dual>le wot k 
boi'c. The anitn.ip v,.e, -.hot m ihr 
slom.nh. Maty Toiu.il lost a v.ilo.rhle
milk cow, Ihe poor liea.st reeclvcd a 
ili.iiRe In the udder. The wluile area is 
lilnsKicd wjlh “ No RhooliuB" signs, 




A Great Victory 
Over Americans; . .
/  k jL l .  f  iUJlJtLJK.
THE ECHO
n Spite Of Todays Trend
e r  I r a i n
November 1021
Till' Young I’eople’s Society of the 
Fluted t.'hiireh chose the following of- 
fiecis—Hon, ple.sldenl, Itev. E. T). Hra- 
deii; president. Mr. E. Hill; first vlem 
IhIS,(lent, Miss Agnes Miirmy; second 
\ lee-pre.sldenl, Mrs, S. M, Simpson; 
Ihiirl viee-presnleiil, T. F. McWilllam.s; 
,‘eeieii.ry. Mr, I’’. Wrlghl; musical dir- 
oelm. Miss Iloyd. A llallowcon soelal 
will Iw! staged In Wesley Hall.
fiO YEARS AGO 
November 1011
Him MeKciwh' King, ilefeati'd In tlir 
e|ci lam, lias iKten otfered tw’o Liberal 
MMt-i and will pidlialily he back to the 
I'l'ioimiiin with (tialian and I'lrldiiiK.
IN PASSING
\  tmiri'd .iltr:u'iiim in V\':is|iinglnn. 
I >r .  is .1 |i(>psal(“ piia- war that has 
c.ii.scd ii,'c crc.un sircfl vendori to 
sl.ish p i ia s  Dll Mich (Icms as choco- 
l.iie ii c t ie.tin vamlwii la s. |i,us aial 
pops liuiii (.eitis lo .1 dime.
OTTAWA (CP) — The fu­
ture of railway passenger 
service in Canada is in the 
hands of Canadian govern­
ments—federal, provincial
and municipal.
The Canadian people, at the 
moment, seem to prefer otlier 
ways of travelling. ■
The reasons are many—air­
planes are faster, buses are 
cheaper and cars are more 
convenient. Frequently, too, 
service is better on other 
kinds of transportation.
But there are compelling 
arguments for retaining pas­
senger train service. Clogged 
Canadian highways c r e a t e  
frustration a n d  accidents. 
Cars pollute.
Much depends on how dar­
ing Canadian governments at 
the federal, provincial and 
municipal levels are willing to 
be. It they guess wrong, their 
mistakes could be expensive.
Railway management and 
unions often speak approv­
ingly of the Ontario govern­
ment decision to set up GO 
Transit, a Government of On­
tario commuter service in the 
Toronto area.
The O n t a r i o government 
launched the service in May, 
1967, to carry passengers be­
tween Toronto and Pickering, . 
20 miles east, and Toronto 
and Hamilton, 40 miles west.
EASED TRAFFIC
The service is run by the 
Canadian National Railways 
and financed by the province. 
GO Transit says so many 
commuters have been drawn 
away from tlie heavily-trav­
elled Queen ElizabcUi Way 
that traffic problems on that 
highway have been cased.
CN and Canadian Pacific 
Railway both run commuter 
services In the Montreal area.
F. S. Burbldgc, CP Rail sen­
ior executive officer, strongly 
hinted In a recent interview 
that CP Rail would he happy 
If the Quebec government de­
cided to run a service similar 
to GO Transit In Montreal.
GO Transit operates at n 
loss but the Liiulenwold Line, 
a 14-nille-long commuter serv­
ice between Philadelphia nn'd 
Llndcnwold, N..L, brings in 
enough revenue to pay for op­
erating costs.
The line, owned by tlie Oel- 
awnre River Port Authority,
Is able lo do this because It Is 
A high-speed service opernllhg 
on Us own modern track with 
a minimum of labor. Most of 
its operations arc computer­
ized.
'I’he outlook for rail passen­
ger service on longer routes Is 
less bright.
The only Inter-elty route 
that CN figured could he oper­
ated at a profit In Its system 
wa.s Monlreal-Toronlo. But re­
cently 11 filed an application 
with the Canadian IranspoiT 
commission lo obtain a fed­
eral snhsidy for losses on the 
line.
One of the big reasons that 
railways have lost passengers 
to other form.s of transport Is 
that rail technology has re­
mained fairly sialic \whlln
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other modes have made great 
leaps forward in speed and 
comfort.
Governments and the rail- 
. ways now are pushing new ex- 
p e r i m e n t s  in s vice and 
equipment to see whether the 
passenger trains can attract 
more customers.
CN’s Turbo, operating be­
tween Montreal and Toronto, 
succeeded in drawing people 
away from the airlines, says 
Alexander Olynyk, CN’s gen­
eral manager of passenger 
sales.
The Turbo Is being over­
hauled by United Aircraft 
Ckirp., manufacturer of the 
speedy train, to correct me­
chanical difficulties. It is not 
known when, or if, the train 
will be reintroduced. It was ? 
first scheduled to run in 1967 
but was plagued by troubles.
Anotlier train, called LRC 
for light, rapid, comfortable, 
is being developed by a con­
sortium including Alcan Alu­
minium Ltd. of Monti'eal, Do­
minion Foundries and Slccl 
Ltd. of Hamilton, Ont., and 
MLW Industries Ltd., a divi­
sion of MLW-Worlhington of 
Montreal.
HIGH SPEEDS
The LRC, which seems lo 
have a promising future, is to 
be built of light-weight metals 
and is expected to travel at 
speeds of up to 120 miles per 
hour.
CN says it is less oxpcn.sivo 
to i m p r o v e  train speed 
through modern trains than 
through new track especially 
designed for passenger traf­
fic.
However, Mr, Biirhidge sug- 
geists that it would be wiser to 
build track only for missenger 
trains, Thl.s would allow traf­
fic to move more quickly as it 
would eliminnlo compcllllon 
for track space between fast 
passenger trains and slower 
freights.
Tills is Uie approach .Inpan 
has taken In setting up the 
famed Tokaldo line between 
'I'okyo and Osaka. This route, 
through tho inrluslrlnl Knnsni 
corridor of • .lapnn, is more 
heavily populated than any re­
gion In Canada.
Tho railways now are tin- 
d e r I a k i n g experlmehla in 
service ns well,
CN recently launched a new 
nlrllnc-slyle meal sorvlee on 
the Monlronl-OUnwa t r a i n  
which Itnd been wlllioul meals 
for about six months, The iu>w 
system emphasizes conven­
ience and low cost,
TRIES STEWARDE.SSES 
(H* Rail has Just liiaugii- 
rnted improved service on tlie 
Cnlgary-Edmontini route Iimi- 
tnrlng airline-type Hlownrd- 
esses. The roinpany liad I x t u  
ordered by the Canadlnn- 
trnns|Kirt ('ommlssion to try 
new Ideas in customer serv-
lC (*.
Such efforts seem sliort- 
lorm. Rut railways iiiid maiiii-
facturers in other countries 
are considering more ad­
vanced ideas.
One of these is the tracked 
air-cushion v e h i c l e ,  called 
TACV, a single-car train tliat 
travels on an air cushion on a 
guideway. It is, essentially, a 
guided hovertrain. '
A recent Canadian transport 
commission study on passen­
ger traffic in the Quebec 
City-Windsor corridor c o n - ■ 
eluded that, financially, the 
railways would be better off 
to invest in advanced equip­
ment such as the Turbo 
rather than to plunge into new 
schemes such as tlie air-cush­
ion train.
Richard Soberman, former 
research director of the com­
mission who recently returned 
to teach at the University of 
Toronto, says the study fo­
cused on economic issues.
ECONOMICAL VIEW
But he said that other issues 
such as regional development 
could make a h i g h - s p e e d  
ground transportation system 
a must. People could live 
some distance from cities and 
travel rapidly and safely to 
city centres.
The transport commission 
study was based on what 
would be economicnl between 
1970 and 1990. It is possible 
the air-cushion affair would . 
be a .sound investment for the 
Quebec City-Windsor run if a 
longcr-rnnge view Is taken.
In the end, it all comes 
back to Canadian govern­
ments at all three levels. 
What are they willing to try?
Mr. Burbidgo suggests fed­
eral, provincial and municipal 
governments will have to 
work with tlie railway compa­
nies to maintain passenger 
service.
Mr. Olynyk of CN calls for 
more government .support for 
rescnrcli on new and belter 
rail Equipment.
IMIOPO.SE.S TAKLOVllR
R. R, Cope, a Canadian 
transport commission vlee- 
Iiresident, Hiiggcsts Unit tlie 
government lake over all rail­
way tracks in tlie country re­
moving a major oconomie 
burden from the shoulders of 
tlie railways. > ’
If ibis were done, llu' rail­
ways would l)p trealod in the 
same way as Inis companii's 
and airlines since lilgluvays 
and airports are already sup­
plied by governmenl.
Mr, Cope says a ci'nlral nii- 
.lliorlty could seliediile tlie use 
of llie tracks by llie rail com­
panies.
'I'liese are some of many 
ideas being siiggested liy I'liil 
experls to m i ; ,tain i’ d pa:,sen- 
ger .service.
Most railway eseoiillves can 
see a need for railway passen­
ger si'rvlce until ai leasi 1990. 
Wlinl liappeii.s after that de­
pends largely on governmenl 
' transport planners anil the vi­
sion of Canadian jiolitleal 
leaders.
By BOB BOWMAN
T w o  outstanding Canadian 
victories over invading Amcri- 
pan armies saved Montreal 
from being captured late in 
1813.
The first victory was Oct. 26 
when United States General 
Wade Hampton was leading 
4.000 regular and a squadron of 
cavalry from Plattsburg, N.Y. 
They were stopped at Chateaug- 
uay by Col. Charles de Salabcr- 
ry_> 800 French-Canadians, in- 
clSding Uie Voltigcurs regiment 
ahd 170 Indians.
A l t h o u g h  greatly outnum­
bered, CoL dc Salaberry ar­
ranged his defences so cleverly 
that General Hampton gave up 
the attack and withdrew his 
army to Plattsburg for the win­
ter. One of his officers chargcxl 
he had been drunk during Uie 
battle. ■
The otheF American atmy 
was led by General James Wilk­
inson and had 8,000 infantty, 
two regiments of cavalry and 58 
heavy guns. It left Sackets Har­
bor, N.Y., about the same time 
Hampton left Plattsburg and the 
plan was to sail down the St, 
Lawrence and attack Montreal. 
The army was at Grenadier Is­
land Nov. 1 and an American, 
naval squadron was blockading 
Kingston.
The invasion fleet was' com­
prised of 300 boats and scows 
especially built for navigating 
the St. Lawrence rapids. It was 
followed by a British-Canadian 
force of 560 soldiers led by Col. 
J. W. Morrison. When it be­
came clear the American intern 
. tibn was to invade Montreal, not 
Kingston, another small force 
led hy Col. Joseph Harrison loft 
Kingston and marched towards 
Montreal by land.
The two forces clashed at 
Chrysler's Farm, also called 
Crysler’s Farm, and the fight­
ing was almost entirely between 
General Wilkinson’s rearguard 
and Col. Morrison’s group which 
had increased to 830 men as it
followed the Americans down 
the river.
The U.S. leadership was pocir 
and the battle was fought in 
snow and sleet. American cas- 
ualUcs were 339 when they 
slopped fighting while the Bril* 
ish-Canadian force lost 181 men.
Just about this time. General 
Wilkinson learned that General 
Hampton had been defeated at 
Chateauguay and had gone back 
to Plattsburg. So he also gavo 
up the idea of attacking Mont­
real and diverted his huge army 
to Fort Covington, N.Y., for tho 
winter. ,
The American leadership was 
npt entirely poor., After the 
battle of Chrysler’s Farm. Col­
onel Morrison sent a messar 
across the river asking tlji 
name of the officer who ha ' 
commanded the 25th U.S. InfJ 
try and expressed the wish til 
they could meet in friendshr 
when the war ended.
OTHER NOV. 1 EVENTS; ^  
1695—Pierre L e M 0 y n e 
d’Iberville led Frcnch-Canadian 
force across Avalon Peninsula 
to attack St. John’s, Nfld.
1697—Holland granted Labra­
dor to Joscpli de la Penja.
1788—B i s h o p Inglis opem d 
academy at Windsor, N.S., now 
King’s College.
1847—T. J. Robertson opened 
Normal School at Toronto.
1895—Independence of Canada 
Club adopted platform.
1908—Saskatchewan e s t a b- 
lished department of municipal 
affairs.
1919—Canadian National Rail­
ways station opened at Vancour 
vcr.
1945—UN Food and Agricul- 
ture Organization opened con­
ference of 20 nations at Quebec.
1950—Restrictions’ w e r e
placed on consumer credit.
1955—Honorable L. B. Pear­
son, minister of external affairs, 
opened Canada Dam at West 
Bengal, India. ,
1963—RCMP seized SIU docu­
ments.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
CONCEALED TAX
Sir:
The speech by Postmaster- 
General Jean-Pierre Cote del­
ivered to the Canadian Post­
masters’ Association in Regina 
on Oct. 27, gives many of us 
cause for concern. According to 
news reports, he promised to 
introduce a “new form of aero­
gramme with confirmed deli­
very,’’
The hard-pressed consumer is 
reminded of Uie many forms of
Toronto Killings__. 
Family Affairs
TCiRONTO (CP) — Murder in 
Torbuto appears to be mostly a 
family affair.
Metro’s busiest h o m i c i d e 
team—Del, Sgt. James Majury 
and Dct. Walter Tyrrell—pre­
dict at least 30 murders this 
year, four more than the last 
previous high of 26 in 1968.
So far there linvc been 29. The 
family or clomcsLic slayings, 
mixed with drinking, account 
for more tlinn half,
A Clarke Institute of Psychia­
try tipclor says:
“Murders within the family 
always have been iirodomi- 
iiaiil.'’
He said; ‘Tlie family is tlie 
greatest source of expecMulion, 
but also the greatest source of 
an,ger, hate and (lisappointmciil,
“One IS continuously exposed 
at home with the family. H’.s 
immen.sely more over the year 
than at school or at work and 
increases tlie clianee of liurting, 
disappointing, angering and hat­
ing each ollK'r,”
He said that the froqueney of 
n Inisliand killing Ids wife is 
niiieh higlicr than n wife slaying 
lier liu.sbnnd, Tlie liiisbaiKl, 
iisiinlly filled wllli nndiie siistii- 
cions and jealousies, generally 
plans n murder-iaiieide lint Is In- 
lemmh'd liy the first shod; of 
Ihe killing, lilie tlie sound of Hie 
first shot,
Teen-age nini'ilei's, like a ;;oii 
killing li.s mollier, have dieh' 
greatest freiiueney belwccff M 
and 17 yruirs old or mueh inter 
wlien llie son:; are.in their 4(ls. 
lie said,
Case.s of dmiglilera Itillliig e|- 
ther pm i'iil weni infreqneiil, l»e- 
eans(' gii'ls ‘.Ined away from 
crimes of violence.
“ gimmicks’’ used lo advertise 
their coiiimoditics by manufac­
turers of breakfast foods, deter- ' 
gents, etc. The uiifortunalb cus­
tomer, seduced by the promise 
of a towel or a toy concealed 
within, the package of the pro­
duct offered for sale, becomes 
unmindful of the price he must 
pay—or the space taken up by 
the “free gift.’’
Before the governinenl inli'o- 
duced a method of “concealed 
taxation" and raised postal 
rates for a letter to seven cents 
—and eight cents after Jan, 1, 
1972, we did quite well. Since 
then “service’Vhas deteriorated 
to the extent that one breathes 
a prayer when mailing a letter 
. that it might reach its destina­
tion. One is required to stand 
for a long time at the wicket 
when piin.Tiasing stamps (;r 
mbney orders, while clerks in- 
dulg(? in private conversations, 
unmindful of the iialron who 
awaits tlieir attenlioii.
Rainbow' mailboxes in the 
larger cities, aerogrammes 
with confirmed delivery—you 
name it—the results will al­
ways bo the same—a monster 
monopoly operated by a greedy 
government. It will be interesi- 
ing to learn how much Ihi.s 




Heath To Conduct, 
Symphony Orchestra
LONDON (AP) —'Prime Min- 
ist('r Edward Ilcalh will conduct 
the London .Symphony orchcslrn 
at a benefit concert Nov, 2.'). 
Heath, a skilled organist, will 
wave the baton for tho opening 
number, Elgar’s Cockaiuiie Ov­
erture. Andre Previli, the nr‘- 
eli( slni’.s eonduelor, will take 
ovA'i' fur tlie rcfii o f  the iiro- 
gram.
BIBLE BRIEF .
“Hut Inst nf all He anil iiiilo 
tliein bin hoii, saying, they will 
reverence my koii." Maltliew 
2l;:i7.
Tlie blackest lioiir in tlie his­
tory of mail was tlie rejeelioii ol» 
(.iod's Son, Tile biTglilesl limir 
ill the history of mini T.s (Jod’.s 
forglveiicH.s found in FhiT.sl, 
alone.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
a IP
ON*" OF I'lle M05T
TODAY in HISTORY •X.
I»,T THE CANADIAN I'RKSS
Nov. I, I97t . . .
Drltlsb tnveatlgalors an- 
iiounced 26 yeni fi ago lixlriy 
- ill 1945—it had li eY 11 
proven “as eoneliislvely'as 
|H)Ssil)le w i t h o u t  iMidleti'’
• lllal Adolf Hitler was dead. 
It was found tlu' Nii/I du ta- 
lor lind died A('iil 30, llM.'i, 
I I I  Ihe ( luiiieellei y biiiikei 11 
Dei tin n.s llie city wn,s o\ ei - 
run liy Allied forces. The in- 
(|iiuy re|K)rl(sl it was noi 
positive whether Hitler died 
hy Ills own h.nid or was exe- 
I'liled liy his own eomm.'bHl, 
Tlie ImhIv liad lieeii Imiiad 
ill a gasoline loio.
Ngo Mull ' Diem ' of 
t'voMili V u in a iu  was oil 
11' .» (
A l l  rAplonon I I I  'll'"
No, 4 mine at S|imiRliill, 
N,,S, look 39 lives,
1952.. 'llie Untied Sinte.s
exploded the.first li,vilui;'i n \  
Imml) at Eiilwelok In tlie ' 
Maisliiill Islands.
1901 • T he  ( 'nnadliiii .5rmv 
Sci vice Corps wioi fnmided.
18.58 Queen Vieloila w.is 
p i  o e I a 1 in e d mw r rngn ' 
tinougliiail Indiii,
I’OI I NTIAI, I’MII.NIS
I liAMH.TUN tCP) -  A llnmil- 
loii doelia- says more tliaii 4(|,(KMI 
citv resfdents suffer fiein 0 1 ' 
will diwl.lop lepilrnloiv <lis- 
eio.i ■ ’Tiiey'i e all piileiltial pa- 
ticiils.’’ Mi>» Di. MnliaH New- 
lanne, Win* Is appealing to the 
P  iMk I(, lake pait in n • im| |c 
l>iil liii|MnPoil llial lidps d<'. 
l i l t  long >l|.o)(|ri"i.
IMPORTAMT 
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KEY TAGS BOUGHT THIS
This $4,000 machine was 
given to the University of 
B.C. by the Tuberculous and 
Chest Disabled Vets’ Assoc­
iation. Pretty Laurel Adams,
18, operates the machine 
while Dr. J. W. Morton takes 
a reading, and TB Vet board 
chairman Williani H. Burt
looks on. Thfe association de­
rives most of its finances 
through selling miniature au­
tomobile licence tags.
For Amchitka
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 
— Preparations are nearly com­
plete for the largest under­
ground nuclear test ever fired 
by the United States—a detona­
tion the Atomic Energy Com­
mission contends will trigger 
fewer shock waves than the in­
ternational debate preceding it.
Code name for the five-mega- 
tOn blast is “Cannikin” and 
ground zero is Amchitka Island, 
a narrow 42-mle-long pile of 
mostly rocks far out in the 
Aleutian chfiin.
Despite widespread opposition 
in the U.S. and abroad, the AEC 
says little if any pennanent en­
vironmental damage will occur 
and adds:
“The effects of Cannikin on 
man are expected to be about 
nil.”
TheVexplosion will occur in a 
5,875-foot-deep chamber, sealed 
to contain heat and radioactiv 
ity, if the government clears the 
last two of a series of court 
challenges this week.
BOMB IN PLACE 
President Nixon gave his go- 
ahead last week and the AEC 
says the bomb is in place and 
will be ready for firing by Fri­
day, although no definite date 
has been set.
Commission Chairman James 
R. Schlesinger, who will moni­
tor the experiment from an Am­
chitka control centre, said the 
blast is planned to assist in de­
velopment of the Spartan anti- 
ballistic missile system.
The isolated test, site is about 
halfway between Anchorage and 
Tokyo and some 700 miles from 
the Soviet Union.
Although equal to the power 
of nearly five million tons of 
chemical explosive and some 
250 times stronger than the Hi­
roshima bomb, government sci­
entists insist there is virtually 
no chance of damaging earth­
quakes or tsunamis, radiation 
venting or similar effects.
But those assurances haven't 
convinced Alaska state officials, 
the Aleuts, conservationists or 
foreign governments opposing 
Cannikin.
DEBATED AT UN
The AEC experment has 
prompted debate in a, United 
N a t i o n s  committee, inspired 
Senator Mike Gravel (D.—A- 
laskal to picket the White 
House and set the scene for two 
highly-publicized protest voy­
ages to Amchitka Island by 
members of the Vancouver, 
B.C.-based Don’t Make a Wave 
Committee.
The detonation is opposed by 
C a n a d a ,  the Soviet Union, 
Japan, Sweden and Peru. Some 
oppose Cannikin for environ­
mental reason, others fear it 
may diminish prospects for suc­
cess at the strategic arms limi­
tation talks.
In fact, little support has been 
expressed for the test outside 
the U.S. government.
Scout, Cub D rive  
Reported Success
RUTLAND (Staff) — The 
Boy Scouts and Cubs held thpir 
meeting recently and it was re­
ported the bottle drive held 
during the month was success­
ful. A vote of thanks was given 
to the residents for their co­
operation and to a store for 
purchasing a large number of 
the bottles.
Cubs and Scouts will be par­
ticipating in the Remembrance 
Day ceremonies Nov. 11 at 2 
p.m. at the Rutland Cenotaph.
Some boys and leaders are 
in need of uniforms so if any­
one has any that are not b ^ g  
used will toey leave them at 
Lipkas.
CAR ROLLS OVER
A car driven by John Woiken 
of Okanagan Centre went out 
of control and rolled over Fri­
day between Oyama and Ver­
non on Highway 97. Vernon 
RCMP had no estimate of dam­
age, and no report of injuries.
ARCHITECTS!
BUILDERS!
Our panes won’t hurt, 
nor will our prices. 




1138 St. Paul St. Kelowna
763-4280
Evenings 765-6556
WESTBANK ( S p e c i a l )  — 
The community hall was dec­
orated with centennial colors, 
old-fashioned dresses on the 
walls, fall floral arrangements 
and a carpet which formed the 
walkways and led to a raised 
island decked with blue, yellow 
and white pom poms and a dog­
wood flower: for the United 
Church Women’s Fall Fashion 
Show.
Master of ceremonies, Marj­
orie Flett welcomed the guests. 
She modelled a human hair wig 
and a silver and black dress. 
Centennial Teen Queen Mari- 
anri Spnderby and princess 
Diane Kennedy, also Norma 
Roike, modelled Centennial 
dresses. Norma also modelled 
a beautiful old-fashioned bun 
style wig. ,
MANY CLOTHES
Audrey Windt played the 
organ throughout the show. 
Margaret Norman provided the 
commentary. She spoke of the
floral dress she was modelling 
and the human hair wig.
There were all types of dress­
es and pant suits, also, wool 
coats trimmed with fox and 
other real furs. Felicite Horner 
modelled a 100 per cent wool 
plaid suit with a crisp polyester 
blouse and a single breasted 
vest, green suede shoes with 
gold earrings. '
Helen' Gilmour modelled a 
purple suit with slightly flaired 
pants and single breasted j ack- 
et, gold choker and black patent 
shoes. Jane Krisse modelled an 
outdoor outfit of polyester 
fiber navy stretch pants and 
turtle neck .sweater, topping it 
all with a white tarn. Olive 
Rumley riiodcllcd a sparkling 
dream formal in American 
beauty, gold trinv at wrist's, 
neckline and waist, and a 
human hair wi.g.
An evening hot pant ensemble 
by Miss Vicki from Paris with 
gold boots was fashioned in a 
floral , silk and modelled by
WORLD BRIEFS
P M  S P L A T T E R E D  I
BRADFORD, England lAP)
Prime M i n i s t e r  Edward 
Heath has been awarded an 
honorary doctorate of technol­
ogy by Bradford University, but 
he got his ti-ousers splattered 
with egg in the process. .\n egg 
thrown from a group of .500 stu­
dents protesting the degree hit 
the ground near the prime min­
ister and bits splashed on his 
trousers.
c o u R ' r  B a c k s  f i l m
AMSTERDAM (AP) -  Dutch 
television showed a film of an 
abortion Sunday night. The 
pre.sidcnt, of The Hague court 
refused earlier in the day to ban 
Us screening. The six-ininuto 
film, showing an abortion in the 
earliest stages of pregnancy, 
was shot In one of the six abor­
tion clinics in the Netherlands.
TEST BRINGS BLACKOUT
NEW DELHI (Al>) -  A civil 
defence b l a c k o u t  exercise 
plunged this city and all vil­
lages within a 40-mlle radius 
Into darknes.s Sunday for an 
hour. A civil defence spokesman 
termc<l the tost siieeessful. A 
similar exercise was lield Satur­
day In Bombay as India (.'onlln- 
ucil its defensive pri'i)aralions 
in light of the crisis with Paki­
stan.
S E E K S  U Q I I O U  ( ' I I T
POUT MOUESUY (Ueuter)
A senior police offieor has de­
manded ruthless legislation in 
Papua-New Guinea to curl) the 
’wholesale drowning of ilie 
foinmunlty in alcohol," He said 
drinking problem liad he- 
a national i’lilamlly. Su- 
.Midenl H. S. Tlionas told 
iimlsslnn invesllgatlug tlie 
Tern here tlial lie even liad 
10 deal with drunken polleeiuen,
S E E K  P O P P Y  A L T F . U N . V T I V E
WASHINGTON (AIM Agri­
culture Secrelary Clifford M, 
Hardin left Monday for Turk(>y 
to dl.scu.ss,.with govcrnmeiil offi­
cials there possdile enip alti'r- 
natives for Tnrkisli fa nun  s or­
dered to quit growing opium 
irlier tiaiuied 
'lion, iuid
llic U.S. has pledged lielp in 
fliidlng allei native eiopn lor 
producers.
GRAHAM RECOVERS
LONDON (AP) — Evangelist 
Billy Graham has recovered 
from a severe attack of abdomi­
nal pain and fever, his head­
quarters in Ixmdon said Mon­
day. The ,52-ycar-old evangelist 
was stricken last week wliile he 




TORONTO (CP) -  The Sun, 
Toronto's newest daily news­
paper, appeared on schedule 
with its first edilion at .5 a.m. 
today.
The tabloid newspaper, 48 
pages selling on streel corners 
for 10 cents a copy, is staffed 
mainly liy former employees of 
Tlie Telegram, wliieli ceased 
publication Saturday.
Douglas Crelgliton, piibli.sher, 
said 111 a telephone interview 
tlie first edilion is alioiil oiic- 
(luarler sports and Tlie Sun 
places a lioavy empliasis on pic- 
lures,
Edward Dunlop, Toroiilo law- 
j'cr and liiisliiessiium wlio was 
I’mgressive Conservatiic niem- 
her of the leglslaliire for York- 
Forest Hill iililll Ije reilred b('- 
fore the Oct, 21 Oiilario eli'ctioii 
Is president of tlie hoard of 
directors,
Ollier* board niembels include 
U, P, llraily, Toronto law.vor; 
Mr. Cn'ighloii; .loliii 11. Daniels, 
exeeulive vire-presl<lenl of Cad­
illac Development Coip,; .loliii 
S, Gr.'iiil, 'I'oroiito l,rA>'er and 
milling direelor; Dou.ild Hunt, 
Sun general manager; 11, II. So­
loway, 'I' o r 0 11 I o lawyer and 
eliairmaii of the .lewish hoard of 
ediieallon; and P. .1, Worlhing- 
toii, exeeulive editor,
Gerry Ross. Louise Johnson 
modelled an afternoon dress in 
one hundred per cent wool, 
which was dressy with kilt 
pleats, lilac color with silver 
accessories. Janet Madson 
came on with a double stitched 
trimmed battle dress and flared 
slacks of denim and a skinny 
white knit sweater. There was 
a mix and match wardrobe of 
camel with the go anyv'here 
look modelled by Blanche Wiig. 
A' knitted nicker suit was 
modelled by Jane Kriese and 
featured imported Italian boots 
with buckles and knitted orange 
hat and scarf.
BRIDE’S DRESS
Kendra Scott wore a bridal 
dress with headdress, veil, 
train and bouquet. Her brides­
maid was Janet Madson model­
ling a full Inegth Mediterran­
ean blue gown with blue ribbons 
below tlie bust.
Fall fashions were shown in 
all the latest colors, fabrics and 
styles. There were luxurious 
fabrics fashioned into exotic 
styles, silks from Paris, wools 
from Italy and leather boots in 
beautiful soft and handsome 
styles, sandals and slippers in 
kid and other materials.
Tlld fashioned styles were 
prominant in the whole show.
Models were; Mrs. G. Gil­
mour, Mrs. A. Horner, Louise 
Johnson, Mrs. N. Kriese, Janet 
Madson, Gerry Ross, Mrs. 
Olivo Rumley, Kendra Scott and 
Blanche Wiig. Mrs. Al. Perry 
Flett thanked tlie audience for 
attending, and the models and 
organist.
All the models came out in 
their last outfit to take a bow 
and be linroduccd. Refresh- 
nieiils were provided.
GO/lHEdD!
Pope Says No 
To Ukrainians
VATICAN CITY (AP)~Pope 
Pmil has (orbiddoii Josef Cardi­
nal Slipyj and other Ukrainian- 
ritc bisliops -gathered in Rome 
from lioldliig a s.ynod of their 
own here lliis week, a reliable 
.source reported Saturday, but 
tlie l)an may go unheeded.
Tlie papal veto heightened the 
friction bolwocii llic Vatican 
and the outspoken Cardinnl Sll- 
l>.vj, wlio claims authority over 
six niillic.il Ukraiiiian-rllc Callio- 
lics in the Soviet Union.
lie asseifs tlie Vatican lias 
not done enough to protect the 
Uki'iiinian»'Ca1holies from Soviet 
pi'iseenlion. The iilanned synod 
sluiiied lip as a challenge to the
Tlie source said the Ukrainian 
lilsliops received a leller from 
.b'liii Cardiiial Vlllot, the Pope's 
seereliiry of slate, wliieh .slated 
that the pontiff had been noti­
fied of their intention. They 
eon Id meet to diacu.sa chureii 
prolilems, but "Ixi reminded 
Hint .you are not allowed to con­
voke ' what in canon law is 
known us a syiKKl.”
popples, Tiiikea' earlici 
further popiiy» product




S T O R E
•  Regular Service
•  Hearing Aid Batln ic.i Ami 
Rcpair.s
•  ConsulUnt Available 
Orehard Park Shopnilnf
Pbana Tm SM , U eal 341
CANADA SAVINGS 
BONDS
A re  once again a va ila b le  fro m  H ansen  Insurance^ th e  
o n ly  insu rance  :tgency lo  o f fe r  t ip s  fa e il i ly . .  A n o th e r  
step to w a rd  g iv in g  a co m p le le  s e i\ ic c  to  a il th e ir  
c i is lo i i ic is ' needv.
GORDON HANSEN
INSURANCE a g i:n (:ii-:s  l t d .
455 Lnm«itr« Are. 762-2546
BUY CANADA 
SA/INGS BONDS
If you’re looking beyond today, 
plan ahead with Canada Savings 
Bonds. They're the go-ahead way 
to save for the future -  without 
worry.
Easy to Buy; You can buy them 
three different ways; for cash 
where you work, bank or invest; 
o n i n s t a l m e n t s t h r o u g h t h e  
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work; or on instalments through 
the Monthly Savings Plan whoro 
you bank or invest.
Simple lo Cash: Canada Savings 
Bonds are cold, hard cash -  
Instantly. They (ian be redeemed 
any time at their full face value 
plus earned interest.
Good to Keep: Canada Savings 
Bonds are safe. They’re backed 
by all the resources of 
Canada and they pay 719
good in terest-year after year.
l\Jew Canada Savings Bonds yield 
an average of 7.19% a year when 
held to maturity. They’re available 
in amounts from $50 up to a limit 
of $50,000.
Each $100 Bond begins with 
$5.75 interest for the first year, 
pays $6.75 interest for the second 
year, pays $7.50 interest for each 
of the next five years, and then 
pays $7.75 interest for each of 
the last two years.
On top of this you can earn 
intorost on your Interest and 
make each $100.00 grow to 
$187.00 in just 9 years.
Canada Savings Bonds are good 
today, better tomorrow. Thoy’ro 
Canada's most popular personal 
C^lnvostmont, Look ahead! 
yjO ahead! Buy Canada 
Savings Bonds.
o v w ig ©  cm m ial intefosf 
lo m a tu r ity
GET MORE G O IN G  
FO RVO U!
0 1  O K ' S
EARIY-WEEK
SPECIALS




Tray pack .................. ....... lb.
BACON
End piece OQ-* 




Ground Beef lb . 63c
3 .J .8 9Fresh Ground
Pork Chops
End C us......................... . Ib.





granulated....... 1 0 l b s
Margarine
Parkay 2
Old Dutch, tri pack
Wagon Wheels
Wcslon, i r s
You may pay your Okanagan Telephone 
and West Kootenay Power bills at Dion's.
W IN A TURKEY
lid s neck, 2 lucky shoppers n’ill each nin a 




BEEF FRONTS ,spcm„ u. 54c 
BEEF HINDS 81c
PORK SIDES ...........n. 42c
CUT, WRAPPED & QUICK FROZEN
OION'S
-  OF RUTLAND -
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SPRING TIME PROMISE
The annual fun tournament 
which winds up the goKinjg sea­
son for the ladies* sections of 
the Kelojvna Golf and Couhtry 
Club was well attended by both 
nine hole and 18 hole players, 
for the shotgun start. A lunch­
eon wound up the day’s events.
The annual general meeting 
of the ladies’ section, Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club will be 
held on Nov. 23. There will be 
a social hour beginning at 6 
p.m. with the usual exciting en­
tertainment being offered. Din­
ner follows at 7 p.m. The bus­
iness, part of the meeting will 
include the reading of all 
chairmen’s reports, revision of 
bylaws and election^g)f officers. 
Reservations may be phoned in 
to 762-2531.
Kelowna visitors are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Carson of 
Weyburn, Sask., who have en­
joyed visiting with old friends.
Dr. and Mrs. Peter Pier of 
Australia, who are on a world 
tour, stopped over in Kelowna 
for a three-week visit with their 
cousins, Mrs.,Mariy Kuntz and
First Westbank Guide Pack 
have taken on a beautifying- 
project at the community 
hall grounds at Westbank. 
They plan to keep the grounds
surrounding the memorial 
clean and tidy and attractive 
with flowers. For first thing 
next spring they have already 
planted bulbs and in the
spring will, plant flowering 
annuals for continuous bloom. 
The project, say their lead­
ers, Captain Mrs. Roger Koe 
and her Lieutenant, Mrs.
Charles Mussell, on the back 
right, are part of the idea, of 
. getting young people involved 
in the community.
—(Courier Photo)
Mrs. Peter Herbst, both of Kel­
owna. It is 45 years since they 
have seen each other.
Happy to be home after a 
wonderful two-month holiday 
seeing Canada, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Gamble of Barkley 
Road. They visited with friends 
on the Prairies and in Toronto, 
and also toured Montreal and 
Prince Edward Island among 
other points on their jaunt. The 
colorful fall foliage of Eastern 
Canada and the fine white sand 
of the P.E.I. beaches were two 
Canadian wonders of nature 
they appreciated.
Recent visitors here from 
Victoria were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brownlee and son Gary 
who were guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hurst of Wilson 
Avenue. The latter taught Mrs. 
Brownlee in 1931 and the two 
have kept contact ever since.
Mr. and Mrs. John Probe of 
Weyburn, Sask., are Kelowna 
visitors .and have enjoyed vis­
iting with many friends here 
including Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Toovey of Toovey, Road, Rut­
land.
Hostesses Part Of New Look 
For Imoroveif Train Services
n les
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Lutheran Women’s Mis­
sionary League was., held in the 
parish hall of First Lutheran 
Church. President, Mrs. Harold 
Decksheimer welcomed mem­
bers and guests with a most
hearty welcome extended to 
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Rath. 
Rev. Rath was installed as pas­
tor of the congregation on Oct. 
24.
Devotions led by Pastor Rath 
were from Luke 8:26:41 follow-
ANN LANDERS
'OW LaiJy' WouW Trade 
With Teen Casualty
' Dear Ann Landers: The letter Employment 
from the 17-year-old who fantas­
ized about his death in an auto­
mobile accident was one of the 
most bloodrchilling but effective 
pieces of writing I have ever 
read. Thank you for printing it,
Ann. Here is another bit of fan­
tasy. If you think it has value, 
publish it because it is 95 per 
cent true. The oiiiy sentence 
that is an invention is the first 
one.
Act?” The ■ pur­
pose: To promote employment 
on the basis of ability, not age. 
The existence of tliis federal 
statute and similar state laws is 
little known, even among attor­
neys, You could perform a use­
ful service by informing your 
readers tliat they d have legal 
recourse if they are discrimi­
nated against'iiecause of age. 
It’s illegal.—R.C. New Rochelle
ed by prayer for men and wo­
men in the missionary field.
Slate of officers for the com­
ing season are: president, Mrs. 
Harold Dicksheimer; vice-pre­
sident, Mrs. Alfred Ruf; sec­
retary, Mrs. Albert Keller; 
treasurer, Mrs. John Zdralek; 
Christian Growth chairmian, 
Mrs. Morley Mitschke; conven­
er, Mrs. Egan Kulak; altar 
guild convener. Mi's.' Maurice 
Reverynnd; . historian, Mrs. 
Otto Gares.
Guest speaker for the even­
ing was Mrs. Leta Jones from 
North Vancouver, former pre­
sident of 'Rie Van-Okanagan 
Zone, also delegate to the In­
ternational Convention of the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League held, in Louisville, Ken
A lively discussion period fol­
lowed the interesting report, 
Mrs. E. Rath and Mrs, Claude 
Wachter also gave comments 
on the convention.
The next meeting will be held 
on Nov. 23 in the parish hall.
Dear 17 and Too Young To 
Die: I am the old lady you 
chose to pass on the highway at' 
the wrong moment. I would give 
anything it 1 could trade places 
with you. 1 am - 67 and have 
known for some time that T will 
die within a year from an incur­
able illness. I am able to func­
tion at iircsenl but it is just a 
matter of time before 1 will be 
bed-rlddcn—and then the agony 
of wasting away.
What a cruel trick of fate that 
a person wlio would welcome 
death is denied il while a .voung 
lad sucli as you, so full of the 
exuberance of Hie with the 
whole world at his feet, should 
be snufted out like a candle in 
the wind.
A word to the young and 
healthy, to those who have' 
dreams and hopes: Savor each 
moment, enjoy what you have, 
Cherish every day. Hut he care­
ful. Live not for the moment, 
but for the years ahead that can 
be yours,—Alaska
Dear Alaska: Thank you for a 
beautiful hit of philosophy. It 
will please you to know the let­
ter you wrote will continue to he 
read hy teen-agers all over the 
eountr.v. More than 100 high 
school editor.s asked for permis- 
alon to reprint that letter in 
their school paiiers.
Dear Ann l.anders: You are
out of your coru-tilckln’ mind. 
Your ativice to the woman who 
is over •to who is a competent 
and experh'iu'ed secretary hut 
no :ili-'2ll-:il stank out loud. You 
NUggestf’d she lei her friends 
know she is looking for a Job.
Don't .\ on reali/e that the los­
ers ha\e no Ini'iuls',' 'I’he mo­
ment they lose -wluMlier It’s a 
Jot), a .spouse, il eliild. oi' mone>’ 
._lliey find out vvhat it's like to 
he iiToiie. It'-; the same the 
world over. There's a gi'eat 
(lurry of altenlion~for four 
<|ays, Then eomes the well-worn 
phrase; "If I ran <lo anything 
jUM let me know." Aftiw that, 
It's a tolal fade-oni and lliey are 
never lieard from agiun.
If you're going lo lie an elfi-e- 
tjvc aitvuer .vitu'd heiier |)ull off 
the rose-coloretl glasses ami tellt 
it like It Is. Anne llahy, The 
40-phis gill who role was giv- 
Ine you the straight story. 
Women ovei' 40 ARK dlseriml- 
nBt«Hl against tn the Job market 
and ttuit's tlie gml's \tnith,- An. 
other Texas Relixa<| \
1
Dear Texas: The cynlral lone 
of your le tter’ imlic.iies vou’vt 
liatl some Intlei evpei iein es .ind 
I’m son V, Ye s, 1 kiimv life imi'I3 be<l of lo-es hut It Isn't a 
aibage dfimp eiihei, IVople 
can be lousy hut they can be 
beautiful, imi, Here s a letter 
which might help you- and otJi- 
era:
Dear R. C.: Ann Landers
learned something today—and
so did 54 million oUiers, It was 
good of you to write. Thank you.
Dear Ann Landers: ‘‘llcUred 
Husband In Modesto” might 
sound like a "Pussycat” lo you, 
but I’ll bet his wife has another 
name for him.
So he doesn’t want lo be a 
flunkey or an errand boy? Did 
It ever occur to him that the 
only way his wife can get him 
out from under her feel is to 
send him someplace?
I live in St. Petersburg, 
which is a haven for the retired, 
and we wives help each other 
survive by exchanging ideas on 
how lo keep the old boy busy 
and out of our hair. The best 
plan Is lo give him specific re­
sponsibilities, For e x a m p l e ;  
law-n or garden work, taking 
care of the car, vacuuming, 
waxing the floors, minor car­
penter repairs, window wash­
ing.
Demeaning? Heavens no! It 
lakes a, big man to do Htllo 
things and Uiosc "llUlc” things 
can add up to a lot of help, 





Dear Ann Landers: My wife’s 
'27-year-old brother is a cheap 
bum. When we moved to this 
npartmenl Jerry had hi.s leg In 
a east, so my wife gave him a 
key because Hits phiee is near 
.lorry's office and 11 was easier 
for him lo sleep licre a few 
nights a week,
Ttie hum has lii'en out of Hie 
cast for throe ihonths but lie 
still uses the key to let himself 
in when we aren't home, We've 
walked in and found him .slllini! 
in my hathrohe, smoking my t 
gars, drinking my .Scotch and 
wearing out the tubes in our 
color TV. Sometimes he has a 
girl friend here,
Is there a tactful way lo tell 
the mooeher we’ve had It? My 
W'lfe say.s slie will do as yon say 
ticcause' vou are ohjeetive and 
fair, red V p
Dear l-'rd: The clod iloct,ii't 
know anything alioiit tact, Tell 
him yon afe ehanging tld' locks 
next week so Ids key will no 




The fall activities of the 
Slimmer Yets T.O.P.S. (Take 
Off Pounds Sensibly) are well 
under way.
The cliaiilcr celebrated its 
second anniversary in early 
October w’ith a bowling party. 
Following this activity ' epffcc 
was served at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Sliec, In lieu of a birth­
day cake, leader, Mrs. S. Car- 
roll presented each member 
with an apple, dccoialed with 
two birthday e,indlc.s,
On Oct. 23, the T.O.P.S. 
Aren Recognition Day was held 
in Penticton under the ehair- 
mnnshlp of area .supervisor, 
Mrs, F. D. Hickey.
Following' a day of work­
shops, fashion show and busi­
ness sessions, the meeting ciil- 
miiiated In a presentation of 
diplomas lo the K.O.P.S. mem­
bers. K.O.P.S, (Keep. Off 
Pounds Sensibly) means that a 
T.O.P.S. member has achieved 
the weight gnnl sot by their doc­
tor ni)d that they have been 
able to maintain that weight 
loss over a period of time.
Slimmer-Yota members hon­
ored were Mrs. Elizabeth Fer- 
w'orn, Mrs, M, Hallman and 
Mrs, G, Alder.
Other members of tlie chap­
ter travelling to Penticton were 
Cliapter Queen, Mrs. W. Wal­
ton; leader, Mrs, S, Carroll; 
co-leader, Mr.s. W, Makartoff; 
weight recorder. Mr.s,, .1, Welns; 
Mrs, R, Eltz Gerald and Mrs. 
R. Monasmith.
Tlie eliupter members are 
looking forward lo alleiidlng 
Provlneiiil Reeognilion Day in 
April. TliHs eonvcnllon, to be 
.held In Penlleloii, will enterlain 





PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (GP) 
Delegates to the B.C. and Yukon 
Indian Education Association 
conference Wednesday called 
for government action to give 
native people rriore help to over­
come special problems they en­
counter in the school system.
Some 80 delegates agreed that 
Indian children have a high 
drop-out rate and extra prob­
lems in white schools because 
of their different language and. 
background.
They passed resolutions- 
—To amend the Public Schools 
Act to reclassify reserve band 
members ; from resident t o 
owner-elector status.
—To establish a credit course 
in all B.C. schools at the sec-' 
piidaryJevel to teach native In­
dian languages, history a n d 
culture.
—That Indians off reserves 
receive all education benefits 
received by Indian people who 
live on reservse.
—To promote more parental 
and student involvement in the 
total school system by native 
people. .
Bob Borrie, Liberal member 
of Parliament for Prince Geo- 
rge-Pcace River, told the con­
ference that a Commons stand­
ing commiUcc on Indian affairs 
found that most inadequacies in 
education programs are a direct 
result of inadequate traiimig of 
teachers of Indian students.
Mr. Eorrie, elected Tuesday 
as vice-chairman of the Com­
mons Indian Affairs eommiUec, 
said tlial-lcss than 15 ))or cent 
of' teachers In fcclornl education 
programs — and even fewer 
teachers in provincial programs 
—have had special training in 
I n d i a n  language and back' 
ground.
The most urgent need, h e 
'̂ tatd, is for organizocl native a.s 
sociations lo take on more of 
the responsibility in the educa­
tion of their own people.
EDMONTON (CP) — "We’re 
part of a, whole new look to 
improve the train service,” said 
Cheryl Priest, 21, one of four 
hostesses who perform steward­
ess-like duties on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Edmonton-to- 
Calgary runs.
The hostesses, in mod hot 
pants or glamorous pant-suits, 
assist passengers, look after 
them en route and provide meal 
service.
Although the’y are not the first 
train hostesses in Canada—the 
Montreal-Toronto Turbo -train, 
which has been withdrawn from 
operation, tried hostesses—they 
are the only ones working now.
The service started this fall, 
following a decision by the Ca­
nadian Ti’ansport Commission 
that gave CP Rail sole opera­
tion of passenger service be­
tween Edmonton and, Calgary. 
Both CP Rail and Canadian Na­
tional had applied to drop the 
service bceuse it was losing 
money.
The transport commission in­
sisted that the passenger serv­
ice must continue and that the 
service must be ungraded. 
ON-TRAIN AMENITIES 
"The commission suggested 
we experient with fares, sched­
ules, equipment and on-train 
amenities, especially food serv­
ice,” said Earl Olson, CP Rail 
information officer in Calgary.
The girl leaves her home city 
on the evening train and stays 
overnight in the other terminal 
city, returning home on the 
early morning train, said Sic 
Parkinson, 20. also of Calgary.
As each train ride is 3V-.: 
hours, the girls work only about 
four hours a day, with one extra
w e e k e n d  run every second 
week. .
"But that’s plenty,” said Sue. 
"I sometimes feel as though 
I’ve walked the entire distance 
between Calgary and Edmonton 
just going Up and down the 
car.”  '
Mr. Olson said the girls didn’t 
replace other staff.
“When the railway transport 
committee instructed CP Rail to 
discontinue a l l  intermediate 
stops, except Red Deer, the 
n e e d  for train-baggagemen 
ceased. This displacement was 
not a reult of the introduction of 
hostesses.”
TRAIN STAFF HELP 
The regular train staff, said 
Sue, treats the hostesses “ mag­
nificently.”
“ They’re just like mother 
hens,” she said of the conduc­
tors. “They look after us and 
even walk us to our hotels at 
night.”
Many of the passengers who 
use the train are elderly per­
sons and women with children, 
Cheryl said. ,
Food service is the main 
time-consuming chore for the 
hostesses. They serve a conti­
nental b r e a k f a s t  of Danish 
pasty and coffee for 50 cents on 
the morning run and sad- 
wiches and coffee for 75 cents in 
the evenings.
The four lioslcsscs—the two 
Edmonton-based girls are Kath­
leen Mercopoulis and Cheryl 
C l a r k  —w e r e  selected fiom 
nearly 100 applicants after the 
jobs were advertised, Mr, Olson 
said. '
' They spent three days In Van- 
cou\icr at the CP Air stewardess 
school.
HEADS COUNCIL
OTTAWA (CP) — Brig.-Gcn 
Jean P, Carricre, 64, of Hull. 
Que,, has been appointed presi­
dent of the Standards Council of 
Canada, the trade and com­
merce depa’ imcnt announced 
Tuesday. The council’s responsi­
bilities include promotion of vol­
untary .standardization of prcxl- 
uct packages and commercial 
measurements. Brig.-Gen. Car- 
rierc Is president of Franki Can­
ada Ltd. of Montreal.
WIFE PRESERVER
m
Cocoa won't stick to tha pan If you 
graaia It bofora adding tha milk.
Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. James .1, Mun- 
day, Applewood Acres, Kel­
owna, are pleased to aiiiiouucc 
the engagement of tliolr young­
est daiighter, Patrieia Louise 
Miinday to Wayne Kcilli Yoslii- 
zawa, second eldest son of Mr, 
and Mrs, James II, Yosliizawn, 
Surrey, B.C. The wediling date 




l.andrr*; Dd von 
in 1%A Congifsi 
Agf Disnim.iiat.oii
LAMPS, LAMPS
at Hie House of Lninpi
J. H. Buckland Ud.
,S67 llrrnard Ave. 2-21.10 
Lamps of K\<t ,v 
Desnipllon 
plus a rnmpirle .slock 
of Light Ftxliiies, Bullis 
aiati Aekexaiii irt
Bciva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Hr|\a sf\v.s the Bishop 
Method — Heller with 
Hi t iniia.




7 lo II a.Ml.
Ilnni, Bacon or Sausage 
and Eggs, served witli 
Manli ilrowns and 1 AA
Uevernge.................... * •UU
LUNCHEON SPECIAL
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
A Clnink of Canada Clioiee 
Top .Sirloin Served with  ̂
naked Polalo, Salad 1 O C  
niul (iai'llc Bread. . 1 * 0 3
EVENING DINNER 
SPECIAI. -  .'i:(K» p.m,
8 nz, Top Sliiolii Steak. 
Soup D’Jonr or I'reneh 
Onion, Salad \ A AA 
and Beveiage............Z i O U
We Serve Onl\' ('.nuid.i Clioici* 
Red or Blue IH-ef,
THE BARON I
1570 Water St. Phoiia 2-2U2
Your Host.s:
Hill and Eleanor Covgea.




H A S  W O N
Place
in the
"Check and Compare 
. . .  Your Total Food B ill
is  Lower a t Safew ay!"
GET A CART FULL OF SAVINGS
Whole
Frying Chicken
c .A " > 3 9 t
Diilrict Championship 
Competition
Styled by Adcic McNiven —  Model, Donna McKee
AUREOLA COIFFURES







IS oz. tins 6 1 ,0 0
Heinz
Strained or Junior 



















I*RI< I S II FI CTIVF:
p R icrs  i ,r H : ( i iv i : :  m o n ., m i s . ,  vvi:d ., n o v . i , 2 ,
IWO LOCATIONS lO SI.KVIi YOU 
Dosuilomi — Optn 9:00 u.iii. - 9:00 p.m. daily;
Sul. 9:00-6:00 p.m.
Oribiird Park — Open 9:.10 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Daily
Thur. ami I'rl. 9;.T0 a.m.-9;00 p.m,
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Alpha Epsilon Chapter of| 
Beta Sigma Phi will officially 
w-elcome as pledges Mrs. J. 
H. Lcckey and Mrs. G. B. Ac-| 
kerman in a formal ceremony 
on Nov. 3 at Capri.
Earlier this month the two 
ladies were honored at a pre­
ferential tea graciously hosted 
by Mrs. David Chapman in her 
Abbott Street home. The tea 
was attended and enjoyed by 
most chapter members. , 
Members of Alpha Epsilon 
are now busy selling their ex­
cellent cook books as well as 
raffle tickets on S25 merchan­
dise. Mrs. M. H. Roydell is in 
charge of ticket sales. Pro­
ceeds will go toward the pur­
chase of a wheelchair for handi­
capped patrons of Orchard 
Park.
All three chapters of Beta
on
Pledges
Sigma Phi will share in usher­
ing duties at Kelowna Little 
Theatre's performance of A 
Thousand Gowns , on Nov. 4, 
5 and 6.
Mrs. E. D. Anthony present­
ed the program at ‘the last 
meeting, choosing as her theme 
the inscription from an Italian 
sundial 1 Register Only the 
Sunny Hours. She had every­
one tell of an experience that 
was embarrassing at the time 
but amusing in retrospect, to 
show that people shouldn't take 
life's dark moments too ser­
iously. A discussion of what 
makes us generally happy il­
lustrated how fortunate most 
I>cople really arc today in this 
country.
The next meeting will lake 
I place at the home of Mrs. D. 
> S. Brow'n on Nov. 9. .
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A NEW YOU
HELEN STEWART is a
'working' mother at the Jam ­
es Stewart home, who keeps 
the records of the registered
xjlled Herefords raised at 
Kelowna Ranches. She com­
bines her roles as mother, 
wife and'housekeeper and sec-
Eetary effectively and j5,^seen 
here at work m the ranch of­
fice in their Valley view
Home Made Beauty Boosters 
Help Keep Budget Bouncy
home. t Courier Photo*
r
ce
By EMILY WILKENS 
Dear Emily Wilkens:
With rising costs, my budget 
for beauty care has been whit­
tled down. Any suggestions you 
have for homemade cosmetics 
will be appreciated by both me 
and my husband. Thanks.— 
Betty .
plus 2 tablespoons Niv’ca oil to a 
path for all-over smootliness.
Buttermilk: This is an excel­
lent aslringent-refrc.sher. Apply 
generously and let dry for 10 or 
15-minutcs, then rinse with cobl 
w'ater.
Oatmeal; Turn it into a facial 
mask by whisking with w a te r
and a little honey—works won- 
Happily, a good many aids to ders on back and shoulders, too.
The James Stewart family of 
Kelowna Ranches, Scotty Creek 
Roadi Rutland, are in t ^  mid­
strata group in the Valley, not 
newcomers : still not old timers.
Regardless of what particular 
group they fit into, the Stewart 
family love the Valley and feel 
at home in their lovely ranch. 
style home overlooking the E l-; 
lison district and find the pan- and Mrs. Stewart. Among a 
oramic view of the Valley from ' sizeable coUcctipn of trophies 
their windows, one of ever-, and awards, the most treasur- 
changing beauty. | ed are the trophies for the
When they moved to Canada ) grand champion bull shown _ at 
12 years ago from New Mexico, i the Pacific National Exhibition 
they chose British Columbia I and the champion all breed bull 
loecause it looked the nicest, as 
Helen Stewart phrases it. Both
With breeding stock such as 
these, the Stewarts have dev­
eloped some of the best breed­
ing stock in the country.. Fif­
teen of the 42 animals airlifted 
from Kelowna several weeks 
ago, were heifers from the Kel- 
ranches owned by Mr.
being raised iri a farm-ranch 
environment they have found 
the Valley ideak for their way 
of life. They first bought the 
Casorso ranch in the Joe Riche 
Valley and then the old Sunset 
ranch owned by the Bulmah 
family. The latter is one of the 
oldest ranches in the Valley, 
founded in ,1872.
Their first operations here 
included beef cattle and sheep 
and as they gradually added 
purebred polled Herefords they 
went out of sheep. However 
while they were in the sheep, 
Mr. Stewart served as presi­
dent of the B.C. Sheep Growers 
and has since served a two 
year term as president of the 
B.C. Hereford Association. He 
is presently serving on the ex­
ecutive as imrnediate past pre­
sident.
Their first breeding stock for 
their polled Herefords included 
such champions as Ok Dia­
mond 85, champion of the na­
tional poll show in the States 
and about the same, time pur­
chased another champion, Just- 
amcre Banner from the Fox 
ranch at Lloydminstcr, Sask., 
champion of the Toronto Win­
ter Royal Fair.
'a t  Prince George last year.
At one time they kept a herd 
of 400 breeding cows, but since 
Mr. Stewart suffered a back in­
jury about two years ago, they 
have cut back their enterpris­
es. They sold off some of their 
ranch lands, including a ranch 
at Williams Lake where they 
ran a herd of 1,500 cows.
Where does Mrs. Stewart fit 
into this busings of ranching? 
She is the secretary who keeps 
all records of the registered 
stock. Pedigrees of the register­
ed animals, performance re­
cords of rate of weight’ gain 
and other pertinent factors are 
carefully recorded in a book. 
She prefers to work a whole 
day in their roomy, well equip­
ped office in their home, rath­
er than snatch a few hours 
each day.
Her other interests are relat­
ed to her career as a mother 
and wife of a rancher. While 
her children were in the EUi- 
son Elementary School she was 
active in' the Parent-Teacher 
Association there and since two 
of tlieir children, Jim; 16 and 
Kate, 12, are both involved in 
4-H club work, she is involved 
as a parent. They also have an 
older daughter, Debbie,
4-11
The whoW family finds them­
selves involved in 4-H beef pro­
jects and attend regional meet­
ings and competitions, as well 
as local ones. They thoroughly 
enjoyed the calf show at the 
Armstrong Interior Fair. Jim 
has also shown at the Prince 
George and Kamloops 4-H 
shows and like his dad has col­
lected some trophies. Kate too 
has earned her share of 
awards.
Another family project they 
all enjoy is their swimmmg j
pool, set among the tall Pon- powder. Or mix
derosa pines, which are abun­
dant in the area where they 
decided to build two years ago.
As many of the beautiful ever­
greens as possible were saved 
to enhance the comfortable and 
spacious ranch home.
FAMILY TREE
A pet project of Mrs. Ste­
wart’s at present, which is also 
time consuming, is genetics. 
She is tracing the family trees 
of both her own family, the 
Plowmans and the Stewarts. 
So far as she knows they are 
not related to any of the other 
Stewarts living in the Valley, 
but does admit there is a pos­
sibility since originally the 
Stewarts all came from the Bri­
tish Isles.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
are also interested in the his­
tory of the Valley and particu­
larly old ranches. Whenever 
they drive along old trails or up 
little mountain roads, they are 
keenly interested in the old log 
cabins and homes marking an 
earlier resident’s endeavors. 
Mrs. Stewart who likes to get 
out into the outdoors admits she 
finds roundup time, branding or 
calving times, wonderful excus­
es to go along to where the ac­
tion is and take.s her records 
along to make it official.
beauty conveniently and inex- 
Ijcnsively on hand in your home. 
Try these “r e c i p e s’’ for 
starters. «•
Baking Soda: Ideal for soo­
thing fool baths (for the whole 
family): also good for allover 
skin softening and relievi:ig sun 
and windburn.
Beer; Never throw out the 
“flatties”—they make a vei'.v 
effective body-giving hair-set­
ting lotion. Blondes especially 
find beer good as. a last rinse 
before setting. Caution; Don't 
usc repeatedly if your hair is 
dry. . i
Cornstarch: It caii double fori
corns-1
tarch with regular talc to S-T-! 
R-E-T^CyHit.
LemonsMPbe^juice of half a 
lemon in a cup of hot water be­
fore breakfast is a special 
beauty secret of many lovely 
women. Put a shine in light 
hair, too, by combining 'A cup 
of strained lemon juice with 
cups of coolwater for an after­
shampoo rinse.
Milk: Add two cups of milk i
Salt: An excellent dentifrice. 
Apply with the danmoned cor­
ner of a washcloth for special 
brightening.
Sea Salt: Available in health 
food stores, sea salt gives a 
healthy glow to skin when 
rubbed on body wliile bathing.
A'inegar: For oily hair, follow 
a shampoo with a yinegar 
rinse: wine vinegar if you’re a 
b r u n e t t e :  white vinegar if 
you're a blonde or redhead. 
Half a tablesiMon to a quart of 
water does the trick.
SNOW FLOW’ERS-
Avalanche lilies in Mt. Rain­
ier l^ational Park , often are 
found growing- through three 
inches of snow.
PHONE
2 - 0 8 8 3
INTERIOR
CARPETS




Save 10% bn AVall to Wall 
Carpet Cleaning.
Minis Prevent Backaches 
Modesty Made Backs Bend
TORONTO (CP) -  The 
passing of the miniskirt may 
be responsible fqr an increase 
in bucknehes among women, 
says Kenneth Wood of Clinton, 
Onl.
"With minis hey had to 
bend from the knees to pre­
serve their modesty. '
"That's the .secret in lifting 
and carrying. People mu.SL he 
taught to use their legs more 
and tlieir backs less because 
Uiere Is. more ■sAi'v'inglh in the 
legs, We bend from the waist 
which puts a strain on the 
back."
Mr. Wood 1.1 president of tlie 
Ontario Chlropriicllc As.socia- 
lion and as such, concerned 
witli the back, with the spine 
and the nervous system.
He says most people are In
Revealing Story 
]y First Lady 
fn Australia
Sonia MeMalum, :ift-ye.-ir-o)d 
wife of Auslialiiin Prime Mm- 
i.sler William McMahon, will 
wear another one of her re­
vealing maxi skirts-this one 
with two silts over the thigh 
-  lo the White House Tuesday, 
The Daily News said today.
Mrs. M c M a h o n ’s legs, 
whicli 'Idle News (Inhhed ’’llie 
most fumons lrg.> In world 
diptomalle elrl■le ,̂" ganirtl In- 
ieniHltonal exposure throuRh 
a photograph, sn.inped as s)>r 
and her hn>hsnd were «|e- 
.M-endfug PiM liament hoiU'e 
.steps. Her B""'n was silt al- 
inosl lo the lop of her long 
legs.
’I’he next das , McMahon lie- 
fame prime minister and the 
piotiire was flashed aixmnd 
Uie world.
|n the inferview here, Mrs 
Mi'M*)hon promiserl lo ssa-ar n 
whRe dress, with' two slits 
wlu-a .she alteiids a Wlute 
House illnni'i' witli her hus- 
Laiul Tlie .Au-iluilini pnoo' 
numsu I i« !(. hoM lalks wnh 
I’le.sident Nixi'ii next week,
bdd condition for doing the 
lifting and carrying chores 
mo.st |3coplc have lo do, put­
ting up storm windows, .shov- 
elllng snow, carrying boats 
and mofor.s at a cottgge, lean­
ing from a badly balanced iro- 
.sition to paint or clean an 
cavestrough.
"It'.s onr way of life, Most 
people work a scrlcnlary oc­
cupations. If they don't drive, 
they don't go.
"There iias been an in­
crease in back problems that 
1 ascribe to our lack of physi­
cal conditioning."
HARD CIIAIK BE8T I
11c says most people lake 
their backs for granted unless 
they have a proiilcin, lie says 
they should not do so—there 
are things anyone can to do to 
lielp maintain a biu k In g(H)cl 
condition.
When you .sit, n-e n hni'tl 
chair and put your spine up 
against |l, If you can, keep 
one 01' botli of .vniir knees 
higher than yonr Inps,
when yon stand, iry to keep 
.vour lower l)aek flat, When 
yon work standing up, If you 
pill one frwt on a low footrext 
It can help relieve swaybaek,' 
When yon lean forward, bend 
yonr knees.
Women's shoes with moder­
ate heels put les.s strain on 
the back than high heels.
You .should sleep on n firm 
mnttre.'.s or piP a hedboard 
iiiulrr soft matliess, If yon 
sleep on yonr bark, pot a pil­
low iMuler ymir knees, If von
sleep oh your .side, keep your 
legs bent at he kncc.s aiui the 
hips. Don't sleep on your 
stomach.
TELI.S HOW TO L ir i’
Lift propoi'lyi with yoiii' 
knees bent and your leg mus- 
clc.s taking the strain, 'I’ry not 
to lift anything heavy over 
your head.
When you carry something 
heavy, carry it close to yonr 
body.
If yon work at a de.sk all 
day, gel up and move arouiul 
when you have a chance.
Get regular exercise such 
ns walking or swimming, but 
don’t try anylhliig strenuous 
unless yon are in condition. 
Then give your muscles a 
chance lo warm up and loosen 
before you start.
Mr. Wood says he is e,spe­
cially concerned about (he ef­
fects of snowmoblllng on peo­
ple's backs.
"Snow machines are basi­
cally badly designed, Tliey’re 
stiiek with, an old concept, 
that we’re still riding a horse, 
so .von gel bumps and bang.s 
on the base ol yonr s)iinf.
"You should ride in a 
crouched iwsitlon or on yonr 
knees.”
Would up to 
$ 2 5 , 0 0 0  
make life 
brighter?
Money builds up in your house. 
Every time you make a house payment. 
Every time property values go up.
Your equity keeps growing.
You can make that equity work for 
you, with an Avco Homeowners Loan 
for $2,000 —  $5,000 —  $10,000 —  
as much as $25,000. How much?
Just estimate how much ydur house Is 
worth today, and subtract how much 
you still owe on it. The difference is 
your equity —  and your borrowing 
power, /f's yoursl
Get out from under your bills- 
Buy a second car-^ab o at— more 
education. Take a once-in-a-lifetime 
vacation. You name it.
Call Avco Financial Services.
You'll find out quickly how much 
cash you may get. And you'll get 
several payment terms to choose from. 






CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE TARO
Lorgcxi eflcciitln of tiiGrtrii 
in llic valley. Custom made 
*w«K«i and covered valances 
HM Sutherland Arcnna 
Thnnn
KELOWNA CANADIAN  
ITALIAN CLUB
SOCIAL EV E N IN G  '
Sat., Nov. Mh 
CAPRI HOTEL
Social Hour 6 p m. 
Dinner 7 p.m. 
Donee 9 p m.
Tickad’a $4 per peraon
TIcketa Bvailahlc at Marin’i 
Barber Shop, tlkanagan Shoe 
Repair, Modern Shoe Re­
pair, Rutland, l.aurenee 
I'arall. phone .441991.
jlW S i m i
W cbcliaciiiyuu.
Avea
f i i m a n c i a l
B E R V I C H B
1560 Pandosy Street 
Phone: 763-3300
Open 8 a.in. to 9 p.m. Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
LUCKY KEY CONTEST - WIN AN 
EXCITING PRIZE FROM OUR 
TREASURE TROVE
LLCKA: KEY CONTEST WINNERS LAST WEEKEND
Mrs. R. McFadden, 1675 Willow Crescent Mrs. Elgcrt, 1230 Bernard .\ve.
Mrs. .T. Stone, 860 Lowland St. .\. Childs. Ok. Centre
Mrs. .1. Storey. 016 Bernard Ave. Mrs. Loma Marwick, R.R. No. 6
/ /  Mrs. A. Arrance. 719 DeHart Rd.
Here's How You Enter;
To be elisible for the “LUCKY KEY CONTEST” pick up any CAN- 
.\DA PACKERS or NABOB products displayed in People’s Store.
As you pass through the check-out the cashier will present you with 
a numbered key. Be sure to keep this key.
Each day a lucky key winning number will be posted at our Treasure 
Trove Display indicating your prize.
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. If no winner is declared, 
an alternate number will be posted until winners are found.
BUTTER 2-1.39
G ra de  “ .A”  s m a ll ................................ in  ca rton s 3-1.00
PORK BUTTON BONES lb  59c
WHITE FISH ... lb  45c
VEAL PATTIES " i c ' d lb  39c
‘ ’D u tc h  O ve n"’ N o . 1 w h ite . 129
MARGaK 59c
CIGARETTES 2  4.49 S  4.59
GRAPEFRUIT ; - r 8  to r  89c
CAULIFLOWER 3 to r  1.00
"N a b o b " ,  va cuu m  p a ck , 1.79
COFFEE-MATE ';r,“ 99c
INSTANT COFEE - 1.69
CINNAMON B U N S 'rllv !™ 6 i „ c i  29c 
2 to r 69cFRUIT LOAVES
; HOT BREAD W h iic  o r  b ro w n ......................  ................. 6 to r 1.00
BATHROOM TISSUE n : 6 ,::,n 8 9 c
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE 4 bo.xc.s 1.00
TIDE HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT 1.69
SUNLIGHT LIQUID DETERGENT n , , ; : : 69c
DINNER " C iu h a l i l i ’ ’ .
7 f o )  1.00
“ \ ( > R K  ( ’A N N i ; i )  l ' ( K M )  S A L I , "
;  PORK AND BEANS Z  .......... ... 6(„, 1.00
PEAS, CORN-Cream Style i ,
BEANS ( ' i l l  ( ,,i' W a x , I''u ii( 'v  i
PEAS & CARROTS or MIXED VEGETABLES ,  ,  . .
I 'a n ry , I t it/, t in s ...............  . V o iii ( jltrn c f J  foi > .U U
TOMATOES W lm lr P f'l'Ird  Y u ik , 28 o / l im  
APPLE JUICE ,
3„i l .OO
ORANGE JUICE i ih ... t „ i . 3„„1.00
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ......... ..........  ;................ 2 ,,,, 99c
FRUIT COCKTAIL ..... . .... 3,,„89c
FOOD
MARKET
dons W in  Playoff Spot
In
owna Cute put up a stiff 
,„ j  but were no match for 
^maculata Dons in taking a 
nd-chilled and snowy defeat 
Inday in Okanagan Mainline 
atball League sudden death 
ayoff actiom_____ ________
Dons, first-place finishers fa 
the six-team loop, won their 
seventh straight game and a 
berth against Penticton Golden 
Hawks in the final next Satur-
Kamloops 28-14 to win a berth 
fa the finaL
Cub coach Larry Johnson got 
the poor weather he was hoping 
for„to nullify Dons’ deadly pass
In d ia n  u p r is in g  -  -  B yA fanM avgf
day at City Park Oval at 1:30 ing game, but couldn’t get his 
p.m. Hawks thumped North offence on the move to a score.
iecond 3-3 Tie With Rockets
4Vsa ' tti____lOPS — K a m l o o p s
fits had to play third per- 
iri|#atcb-up  to net a 3*3 tie 
Kelowna Buckaroos Satur­
day fa a British Columbia Jun- 
:lor Hockey League game Sat- 
iurday in Kamloops.
The two teams tied by the 
same score Friday in Kelowna. 
-Bucks: now head to the coast 
!for a  three-game weekend stint.
‘ Bucks, alter losing their first 
ilive games then winning and 
tying, jumped into a 3-1 lead 
i after the second period, scoring 
all their goals in the middle 
frame after Rockets had scored 
fae only tally in the first inn- 
fag.
Rockets came back wlfa two 
' power play goals early in the 
third period to tie the score.
Captain Phil Blake, Murray 
Hanson and Archie McKinnin 
I scored for Bucks, all three 
goals coming on power plays. 
Jack Patterson scored the tying 
goal at 4:30 of the final period. 
Ivan Christianson and Curt 
Brackenbury scored the other 
goals.
The first goal of the game
aroo comeback in the 
period and his teammates did 
the rest, moving Bucks into the 
lead. Bucks had two players 
off when Christianson scored 
Kamloops’ second ..goal, and 
one off when Patterson scored 
the tying marker 25 seconds 
later.
The game started rough and 
stayed, that way with 19 penal­
ties being handed out. Bucks 
newest player, Mark Thomas, 
didn’t take long to show that his 
reputation of a bruiser was well- 
earned.
He got into a fight with Kam­
loops’ Christianson early in the 
second period, then took^ on 
Steve Gramms only two minut­
es after getting back on the 
ice. He got a major penalty 
and a game misconduct for his
Dons took an 8-0 lead by half 
time after, a scoreless first 
quarter and added their final 
touchdown in the fourth frame.
Jerry Hayashi and Tom Eh- 
mann scored the Immaculata 
touchdowns, with Hayashi suc- 
icessfuUy converting both.
I Neither team was able to do 
second much in the first quarter but 
Dons finally started to, move in 
the second rtanza. Hayashi 
broke loose from 25 yards out 
and galloped into the end zone 
to break tiie scoreless tie. He 
ran the convert to make it 8-0.
The wind died down; but the 
biting cold still made fae game 
a tough one to play. Cubs got a 
break in the third quarter as 
Dons fumbled on the Kelowna 
25. Cubs moved the baU into 
Don territory but lost yards on 
„ penalty and fumbled away 
their chances of taking the ball 
in for. a score.
Cubs had another bad break 
early in the fourth quarter, as 
offensive back Roger Carbert 
broke away for a 30-yard gain 
which was nullified by a pen­
alty.
Ehmann crashed over from,
/ft?//
S fX K tU B R .
j ( /m R . 
G dA R T E R B /lC K .̂  
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Halt Stars' W iaaing Skein
Distributed by Kins Features Syndicate.
efforts.
Bucks took only six of the 15 |one yard out to_put the game 
minor penalties, but had four 
in a row early fa the third per- 
iod.
Buck goalie Ron Bourcier 
was brilliant making 37 saves, 
while Garth Malarchuk stopped 
29 toves.
Penticton Broncos nippedwas the only one not on a pow­er play, as Brackenbury gave enticton aroncos  ̂ m pp^  
l o c S  the lead. ChilUwack Bruins 3-1 in anoth-
McKinnon started the Buck-1 er BCJHL game.
S p A t t i -
out of reach for Dons.
Although exact final statistics 
were not available because of 
the bad weather, Dons seemed 
to dominate the stats. Ehmarm 
was the game’s top rusher with 
98 yards, taking the bulk of the
work with 19 carries. Hayashi j PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., NOV. 1, 1971
added 78 yards on eight romps.
By IAN MacL.%INE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer '
One thing most N a t i o n a l  
Hockey League clubs yearn at 
one time or another: Don’t let 
Boston Bruins’ lack of scoring 
punch in one game lull you into 
over-confidence.
Minnesota North Stars took a 
seven-game unbeaten string into 
Boston Sunday night, geared to 
follow up where California Seals 
left off last Thursday when they 
blanked the Beantowners 2-0.
But it was a different game 
Sunday and the high-powered 
Bruins replied with a scorching 
5-2 victory to remain in conten­
tion for the East Division lead 
with 13 points, three behind 
leading New York Rangers and 
one back of Montreal Cana- 
diens..
In other Sunday night action, 
the Sealsrtook their three-game 
win streak home to tie Buffalo 
Sabres 2-2, New York played to 
a 3-3 tie with Toronto Maple 
Leafs, Philadelphia F l y e r s  
s t r  u c k for five third-period 
goals—three by Simon Nolet— 
en route to a 5-3 win over Mont­
real, Detroit Red Wings sur­
prised Pittsburgh Penguins 3-1 
and Vancouver Canucks upset 
Chicago Black Hawks 6-2 in an 
afternoon game on the West 
Coast.
Ties were the order of the day 
Saturday as Minnesota and To­
ronto were 1-1, New York, and 
Pittsburgh finished at 1-1, Buf­
falo, bolstered by Rick Martin’s 
three goals, played to a 4-4 
deadlock with Vancouver and 
Philadelphia was 4̂ 4 against the 
Blues in St. Louis.
AlsO'Rans 
To Decide First
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Calgary Stampeders and Sas­
katchewan Roughriders tossed 
first place around like a hot po­
tato during the weekend and 
wound up the Western Football 
Conference season being tram­
pled by a couple of also-rans.
Calgary had an opportunity to 
wrap things up but were foiled 
31-7 by British Columbia Lions 
fa Vancouver Saturday night. 
However, they managed to back 
into first place when the Rough- 
riders fell 28-12 before the Eski­
mos in Edmonton Sunday.
The S t a m p e d e r s  and the 
Roughriders finished the season 
with 19 points each, but Calgary 
took first place because it had a 
superior point spread in games 
against Saskatchewan.
The Roughriders will meet 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers in toe 
sudden-death WFC semi-final in 
Regina next Saturday.
The Eskimos’ fifth straight 
victory left head coach Ray 
Jaunch with high hopes for next 
season. .
“The team has a good nucleus 
for a winning club next year if 
thej?laycrs can maintain their 
winning spirit,” he said.
Saskatchewan head c o a c h  
Dave Skrien said defeat may 
have been a good thing for his 
club.
“Having to play that semi-fi­
nal game might be a good tiling 
because the team won't be idle 
and should be able to get up for 
the final.”
; Skrien said the Roughriders 
weren’t prepared for Calgary’s 
loss Saturday . . . "and when it 
came to the crunch I guess the 
boys Just didn’t want this game 
badly enough.”
“It was a bad game all round 
for the team but the defeat 
wasn’t fatal and I’m certain 
they’ll bounce back against Win­
nipeg.”
Quarterback Mark Lang, one 
of the deadliest passers in the 
league, had trouble with the 
cold and could only complete 
one of seven tries, a 78-yard at-1 
tempt to Ehmann.
Carbert was the top Cub rush-1 
er with 51 yards on 16 tries, 
while Don Gordon gained 21
and
Harlem Clowns Joke 
Way T o
Harlem Clowns played to
ketball win Saturday.
The touring Clowns, display­
ing their basketball skills along 
with their comical tactics, en­
tertained 450 fans at the match 
at Dr. Knox School,
Stars led only once in the 
game, early in the first quarter. 
They trailed 19-13 after the 
The Kelowna Packers had an 1 first quarter and were behind
35-34 by half time. The Clowns 
took a 57-50 third quarter lead
yards on seven carries
nn,- ,.,5n hAfnrp t4«» faus Steve Austin had 20 yards on j their usual role of entertain 
ueriert reS rd  six tries. ment and stUl didn’t have much
L  spoilers After dropping eight Cubs, vrfth an anemic passing trouble, although only beating 
“w S t  | k m l r , S  to i” - K d o ^ a  stars^ by a single
season, the Eskimos airUfted in completed. ___| point m  a 71-70 exhibition bas-
a flock of new players and upset 
Montreal Alouettes, Winnipeg,
B.C., Calgary and Saskatche­
wan and played a key role fa 
eliminating the Alouettes and 
Lions from playoff action.
It was the new players who 
shone for Edmonton Sunday.
Volley Murphy scored the first 
touchdown on a 97-yard pass- 
and-run play froni quarterback 
Bruce Lemmerman. Gene Fos­
ter and George M e G o w a n 
scored the other touchdowns for 
the E s k i m o s .  Dave Cutler 
kicked a 38-yard field goal, 
three converts and fbur singles.
Saskatchewan got a two-yard 
t o u c h d o w n  from fullback 
George Reed after Edmonton 
defensive back Dave Walker 
was called for pass interfer­
ence. The other Saskatchewan 
points came on a field goal, con 
vert and single by Jack Abend- 
schan.
The Eskimos intercepted five 
passes and recovered two Sas­
katchewan fumbles.
R o o k i e  quarterback Don 
Moorhead and receiver Jim 
Young of the Lions gave the 
Calgary defenders fits all night, 
witli Young pulling in touch­
down passes of 37 and 20 yards 
Larry Highbaugh scored for 
the Lions on a 52-yard pass 
from Moorhead and defensive 
end George Anderson got the 
other B.C. touchdown when he 
ran 42 yards with a fumble re­
covery.
Ted Gerela kicked a field goal 
and three converts and Ken 
Phillips booted a 45-yard single.
Gerry Shaw scored the Cal­
gary touclulown on a two-yard 
pass from Jerry Keeling, with 
Larry Robinson adding the con­
vert. '
and frolicked to a single point 
victory. if
The game was termed a sue- j 
cess by organizers, who stated I 
the Clowns put on a profession-!| 
al comical exhibition. \ -
CANADIENS BL.ANK WINGS
M o n t r e a l  was decisive In 
blanking Detroit 3-0 and Chi­
cago d r  u b b e d  Los Angeles 
Kings 5-1 in other Saturday 
night action.
In tonight’s only contest, the 
Leafs are a t home to Detroit in 
a game postponed from Oct. 13 
following the death of Toronto 
president Stafford Smythe.
Derek Sanderson and Ken 
Hodge scored two each as the
Bruins ended a two-game losing 
string. Defenceman Bobby Orr 
set the stage for Boston’s vic­
tory with a spectacular goal 
less than two minutes into the 
game.
Kevin O’Shea’s goal with 36 
seconds left in the game earned 
tlie Sabres their tie at Oakland. 
The Seals looked odds-on favor­
ites to continue their Cfaderella 
ways when ‘ they open^  a 2-0 
first pbriod lead on goals by 
Bobby Sheehan and Craig Pat­
rick.
Penalties played a key role in 
the Toronto-New York tie.
Leaf c a p t a i n  Dave Keon 
scored with his team playing 
shorthanded and Jim Harrison 
tallied while the Rangers were 
playing a man short as Toronto 
overcame a 3-1 New York lead 
in the third period.
The Rangers blistered To­
ronto goaltender Bernie Parent 
with 19 shots in the first period 
but were unable to add to their 
totals. The Leaf defences tight­
ened up after that to salvage 
the tie.
The tie extended New York’s 
unbeaten home-ice stand to 
eight games. The Rangers es­
tablished two season records at 
the same time.
Their 19 shots in the opening 
20 minutes was a single-period 
high for the year while the two 
shots they managed on Parent 
in the second period, was a club 
low for this season.
The Flyers’ home-ice outburst 
offset another big night for 
Montreal’s F r a  n ^  Mahovlich 
whose two goals gave him a 
league-leading 12 in 10 games.
Detroit coach Doug Barkley 
told his players before the game 
it would be his last one behind 
the bench and to “go out there 
and win it for me.”
The Wings, who had managed 
only two earUer wins fa 10 
games, rose to the occasion 
with goaltender Al Smifa, a forw 
mer Penguin, outdueling Roy 
Edwards, a former Red Wing.
WILSON NEW COACH
Barkley was replaced as De* 
troit coach by Johnny Wilson, 
up from the Wings’ Tidewater 
f r a n c h i s e  fa the American 
Hockey League. Wilson was to 
join the Wings fa time for to­
night’s game.
Two other coaching changes 
were annqunced during the 
weekend.
Los Angeles appointed Fred 
Glover, the former California 
coach, to the same position 
while St. Louis brought fa BiU 
McCreary to replace Sid Abel 





See It on a 
1972 model from 
the “better idea 
people.”
P H I L C O
Acme
RADIO & TV LTD.
1632 Pandosy St. 
Phone 2-2841
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
Determined Bid By Riders 
Pays Off With Playoff Spot
enjoyable, though effortless, 
weekend as they drubbed two 
opponents in the Okanagan Ju­
venile Hockey League.
Packers slammed Salmon 
Arm Lignums 7-1 Saturday 
night, then travelled to Oliver 
for an 11-3 win Sunday.
Packers were never threat­
ened in either game. They scor­
ed four unanswered goals in 
the first period in Salmon Arm 
and entered the third period 
ahead 5-1. Mitch Freko scored 
two goals while Darrel Labou- 
can, Terry 'Voss, Blair Chai> 
man, Greg Chapman and Perry 
Head scored singles. Pat Deb­
oer replied for Salmon Arm.
Packers didn’t get a  chance 
to finish the game, as 24 pen­
alties stirred up the crowd and 
tlie game was called with 42 
seconds remaining.
Packers had even less trouble 
in Oliver, as they coasted to a 
5-0 first period lead and led 8-0 
beforfislctting the opposition on 
thc(''scOrelx)ard. Tliey finished 
the second ahead 9-1.
Brad Owens led the Packer 
scoring with three goals, while 
Head and Laboucan added two 
each. Single goal efforts went 
to Rod Whellnl, Blair Chapman, 
Paul Jordon and Gerald Rupp. 
David Dekezel had two for tlie 
losers, with the other going to 
Veer Ewing.
The game was in sharp con- 
tra.st with Saturday’s contest, 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Travel
Economically
I anywhere, with people
 ̂ you know
I CHARTER A BUSI For information call 
OKANAGAN 
;| CHARTER TOURS 
I Box 538 — Kelowna 
Phone 768-5471
I
I _______: - ________]
CW new Grown. AU you add is pride
By IAN MacLAINE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
The surprising Hamilton Tl- 
gcr-Cata nnd rejuvenated Ot­
tawa Rough Riders meet next 
Sunday In Hamilton In sudden- 
death Eastern Football Confer­
ence semi-final play.
The Tlcats stunned Toronto 
A r g o n a u t s  23-15 Sunday to 
clinch second place in the final 
s t a n d i n g s  and the Riders 
tripped Montreal Alouettes 9-7 
in action Saturday.
Ottawa and Monlrenl finished 
the season tied with 12 points 
apiece, two behind Hamlllon, 
but the Riders look the third 
and final playoff sixit by virtue 
of their better record ugainst 
the 1970 Grey Cu|> ehamplons.
’The Tlcat victory was a costly 
erne. Qunricrback Joe Zuger was 
pushed to the paved running 
track that surrounds (CNE Stad­
ium and suffered a separation 
of the right shoulder.
He was to undergo surgery on 
the Injured shoulder today nnd 
was not expected to play again 
this season.
I , Hamilton coach Al Dcrow was 
' (Already In the proress of look- 
ink for his rcplncemcnt Rnndny 
night.
Chief asnlrant to the Tlcat 1 
quurtjerbacKing woes Is Wally; 
G a b 1 e r,' whom the Tlcats | 
dropj>e<l earlier in the season, i 
Gabler, who w a t c h e d  the 
Hamllton-’Toronto game fnvn 
the atan<li. said in an Interview i 
from hli Burlington, Ont., hoine 
Sunday nlgiU he was w.-iltlng to 
hear from the TIcatg.
Ho walked out in the middle 
of a five-day trial with the Als 
•artier In the week because they 
w 0 u 1 d n ’t delete the option 
clause from his plsyerk* con­
tract, '
Gabler said he doesn’t expect 
to have any problems signing 
with Hamilton nnd "If wo can 
agree to terms I’m ready to 
play.”
John Mnnel, who replaced 
Z u g c r at quarterback, lind 
played offensively only about 
five mlnntcs in n n  early season 
game. After a Jittery start, how 
ever, he seemed to settle away 
behind some crisp blocking by 
llnmillon’s offensive line.
The Tlcats were lending 2-0 on 
two missed field goal attempts 
by Tommy Joe Coffey when 
Zuger was Injured. With Mnnel 
getting the plays from Dorow, 
nnd erucinl r o u g h i n g  calls 
against the Argos, Hamilton 
drew first touclulown blood in 
the third quarter when Max An- 
der.son crashed over from the 
one-yard lino.
I ’lie nigged Hninll,ton defence 
opened n ItH lend In the tlilrd 
quarter when defensive half- 
back Al Brenner returned nn in­
terception .50 yards for one 
score, Garncy tlonley returned 
his third interception of the 
game 13 yards for another early 
in the fourth quarter to make it 
23-1.
TWO APPOINTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — K. F. 
Fraser and J. G. Henderson 
have been appointed to serve ns 
commissioners of North Fraser 
Harbor Commission for tlircc 
year terms, commission chair­
man J. S, Alsbnry announced 
Friday. Mr. Fraser Is a former 
president of British Columbia 
Packers Ltd. nnd Mr. Hender­
son Is assistant genernl 
manager of Point Grey Towing 
Co. Ltd. and director of Rich 
mond Tug Boat. Co, Ltd. and 
Regent 'I’owlng Ltd,
A  car becomes a part of you. An extension of your 
personality. Something you can take great pride in.
The New Crown is just such a car.
W e gave it a  classic, clean, simple and lasting 
design, a deep and lustrous finish.' Your pride will 
never fade.
We took great care with the interior; This is where 
you spend so much time. And you'll feel you belong. 
The plush comfort of deep contoured seats, folding 
centre armrests, built in head rests and rich fabrics 
and wpven vinyls. The instrument panel that surrounds 
you, with every control and instrument placed where 
you can easily reach or read them. The tinted glass 
to take the glare out ol the brightest day.
We built in every comfort, convenience, safety
and performance feature we could think of as standard 
equipment. Power steering. Front power disc brakes. 
Unusual things like louvre roof air vents for rear seat 
passengers in sedan and station wagon; cigarette 
lighters in the back as well as the front; an AM-FM 
radio with a  duplicate set of controls in the rear seat 
compartment; an electric trunk release controlled from 
the ignition switch; we even included a fully equipped 
tool kit.
The list of standard equipment goes on-~too long 
to mention everything here. Why not look into them 
yourself. Drive a New Crown— Sedan, Hardtop or 
Wagon.
All you add is pride. And that comes naturally,
POOL TABUS 
PIHG PONG











Wo spcclollzo in wheel 
balancing nnd wbeel align­
ment and imifflera. All work 
guaranteed.
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c o a a t to  c o o iit  In  C a n a d a  a n d  Ih ro u flih o u f th o 'w o r ld .
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KELOWNA TOYOTA LTD
' 2320 l l a m j  Avcoue —  Trl.: 762-5203
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To Meet European Champion
SCLOWNA DAILT COtmiER. MON., NOV. 1. i m  VAQK •
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HELICOPTER SETS TOWERS
A helicopter gently sets 
down equipment beside a 
tower at the Big White ski re­
sort recently. The helicopter 
took only one day- to set in
the towers for the renovated 
resort, while labor by man­
power would have taken days. 
The resort is creating new 
trails and new lifts this sea­
son.
.
BERN, Switzerland (Reuter) | r . U n e  in Athens next 
— The Greek soccer club Pan-Wednesday, 
ionios of Athens has been kicked - banned three Pan-
out of the current European ' o- -Vavers from all Euro- 
Football Union Cup—UEFA— pean matches for periods up to
LONDON (CP) — After a 
sudden shake-up of heavy­
weight boxing titles here, Ca­
nadian c h a m p i o n  George 
Chuvalo may be in line for (he 
Commonwealth prize before 
the end of the year.
The British, European and 
Commonvmalth t i t l e s  have 
changed hands since ex-cham- 
pion Henry Cooper lost them 
on points to giant prodigy Joe 
Bugner six months ago. Box­
ing experts described it as 
“the most controversial of de­
cisions.”
Now Bugner has been top­
pled Irom his short-lived reign 
by Jack BodcU, carthorse of 
the British heavyweight ring, 
and. ironically, twice ruimer- 
up to veteran Cooper.
Bodell has called on Chu­
valo to challenge his Com­
monwealth title. And the fight 
may take place in London 
about Christmas time.
With Cooper retired, Bodell, 
31, wants to show he’s boss. 
After Chuvalo, he wants to 
take on Spanish champion 
Jose Urtan to clear up the 
other main contender for his 
European title.
After his 15-round win' on 
points over Bugner, stocky 
Bodell also has been named 
No. 8 contender for Joe Fra­
zier’s world title in front of 
Chuvalo and American Ernie 
Terrell.
LACKS POLISH
Bodell’s ring policy is to 
employ brute force. A crude 
fighter without the polish of 
Cooper or ex-world champion 
Cassius Clay, he tries to wear 
his opponent down with wheel­
ing  ̂ swings and heavy drives 
to the body.
Bugner, 10 years Bodell’s 
junior, 14 pounds heavier and 
three i n c h e s  taller, “was 
made to look as though he 
belonged in the pugilistic kin­
dergarten,” wrote one fight 
commentator after Bodell’s 
recent victory.
Bodell has been in the box­
ing business for nine years 
and as a professional has won 
58 of his 68 fights.
“He’s probably the most un­
derrated fighter in British 
boxing,” says m a n a g e r  
Georges Biddles. “The Bug­
ner fight was easy , for him 
and we knew we could win 
right from the start.”
Biddle is looking forward to 
the Chuvalo meeting, now 
under negotiation.
“Both are the rough, tough 
type,” he Skid. “They’ll give 
their best to the crowd and 
it’ll be a close thing.”
Since 1968, Bodell has list 
only one fight—to Cooper— 
and Biddles feels that the win­
ning streak will last.
"If anyone thinks that Bod­
ell is'champ because Cooper 
has retired, then they’ve got 
another think coming. Jack is 
prepared to meet any man in 
the world now.”
In CFL Not Good -  Gaudaur
TORONTO (CP) — Commis­
sioner Jake Gaudaur break­
fasted Sunday with four New 
York City men seeking a Can­
adian Football League fran­
chise but held little hope for 
the visitors that their bid would 
be accepted.
“Your chances are not too 
good,” Gaudaur told the men, 
two of whom represented May­
or John Lindsay’s office. “Bas­
ed on what’s happened in the 
past, 1 don’t think the CFL will 
vote to take in any American 
teams.”
The four, including Richard 
Au.'jlio, deputy mayor of New 
York, and Herbert Huber, dir­
ector of labor relations for the 
city, later in the day saw Ham­
ilton Tiger-Cats upset Toronto 
Argonauts 23-15 to clinch sec­
ond place in the Eastern Foot­
ball Conference standings.
’’We’re reluctant to expand 
into the States for fear of los­
ing our Canadian ' identity,” 
Gaudaur added. CFL owners 
will discuss expansion into the 
U.S. at a meeting in Vancouver 
Nov. 26.
called Hackensack McadowslTiC* 
to open by 1974, / J
“Lindsay Is committed 
keeping Yankee Stadium a s ^  
athletic showplace,” AureM 
said. “We arc looking for f o «  
ball tenants, either coUcgC»'«l 
pro.
The two New York City offi­
cials were accompanied by j 
Robert J. Schmertz, a part 
owner of Portland Trail Blaz­
ers of the National Basketball 
Association, and his cousin, 
Eric J. Schmertz, a lawyer.
LOOKING FOR TENAStS
Aurelio said Mayor Lindsay 
is looking for a “replacement 
for New York Giants as football 
tenants in Yankee Stadium.” 
The Giants are considering a 
move to North Bergen, N.J., 






The largest selection 
clothing and accessorlQp; 
plus service on all mak< 
Open weekdays till 9 p.m.
LEISURE HOURS
SALES &  SERVICE 
1081 Glenmore S t 763-6901m
competition and five of its play­
ers have been banned for vary­
ing periods.
The punishment, announced 
today after a meeting here of 
the UEFA disciplinary commit­
tee, was handed out because of 
“lack of discipline” by the Ath­
ens team in its first-leg, sec­
ond-round match against Fer- 
enevaros of Hungary in Buda­
pest Oct. 20.
Perenevaros won the match 
6-0. As a result of the disqualifi­
cation. today of the Greek team, 
the Hungarians automatically 
go into the tliird round without 
having to play the second leg, 
which had been scheduled to
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
real Expos of the National 
League have dropped pitchers 
Howie Reed and Jim Britton, 
inficlder Dave McDonald and 
oulflelder-inficldcr Jim Gosger 
from their roster,
’I’he club announced today the 
four players have been placed 
on the roster of the Expos' Tri­
ple A farm club, formerly based 
in Winnipeg. A new home for 
the Winnipeg Whips still re­
mains undecided.
Placing the four players on 
the farm club’s roster means 
any one of them can be drafted 
by a major league learn for 
$'25,000 during the winter base­
ball meeting at Phoenix, Ariz,
Hulme W ins T itle  
W ithou t E ffo rt
RIVER.SIDE, Calif. (AIM -  
Doimla Hulmo of Now Zealand 
won the l.o.s Angeles Timi's 
Grand Prix Sunday for the third 
year In a row and his McLaren 
team-mate Pete llevsin, fin­
ished seeoial to win tlu' t'aii-Am 
driving ehampioii.slup.
Hulmo led all the way in the 
201,3-mile (ll-lnii raee o\er the 
nine-turn course and finislaat •Hi 
seconds nhoad of Iti'vson, He 
averaged r23,727 m.p.h.
Revson, the transplanted New 
Yorker now living m Itedoiulo 
Llleneh, (.’ahf., needed only a 
^sixth-place finish to become Iht' 
flr.st Amerieaii |o win the 
$25,000 title In tla- 10-raee (’nn- 
Am florles. Hulme finished sec­
ond in the over-all staiulings, 
and Jackie titewart (if Scotland 
was third.
Stewart gave Hulmo his only 
.serious challenge befon’ .'■|7,'2.’i0 
fans at Ulverside International
RJieoway.— ,1
f i ;w i :r g i . \ (  ii  us
The total nnmbor of glanris 
on the Hardamu'i iilaiean of 
Norway has been rod\ieod to 1.5 
Horn 22 Mneo i!)3(>.
tiiree years. The three players 
are Moraitelis, banned from 
playing in all UEFA competi­
tions until Dec. 31, 1974; Barbis 
ingoglu, banned until 'Dec. 31, 
1973: Haitas, banned until Dec. 
31,1972.
Two other Panionios players 
were suspended for shorter pe­
r i  o d s. Theophilipopoulos was 
b a n n e d  fo r . three UEFA 
matches and Artanosios Ingoglu 
for two.' ,
-The UEFA also announced 
that Inter-Milan player Mario 
Coros has been suspended fi’om 
all UEFA matches until Dec. 31, 
1972, because of his behavior to­
wards the referee in the Euro­
pean Cup match against Borus- 
sia Moenchengladbach of West 
Germany Oct. 20. Corso was 
sent off near the end of the 
match.
The UEFA also. confirmed 
that an appeal had been re­
ceived from Borussia against 
punishments announced Friday 
arising out of the match with 
Inter-Milan.
Borussia was fined 10,000 
Swiss francs ($2,400) and or­
dered to replay the match with 
Inter-Milan because of an inci­
dent in which Italian player 
Roberto Boninsegna was struck 
by a missile thrown front the 
crowd, Borussia won the match 
7-1, .
LAS VEGAS Nev. (AP)
Lee Trevino, the flamboyant 
Super Mex who has become pro 
golf’s dominant figure, scored 
his sixth victory of the year 
with a gritty triumph in the Sa 
hara Invitational Sunday and 
established a single-season 
money w i n n i n g  reedrd of 
$227,243..*
Trevinq,’ four strokes off the 
pace going into the final round, 
stormed in front on a string of 
three consecutive birdies on the 
front side and finished with a 
66, six under par on the Para­
dise Valley C o u n t r y  Club 
course.
He had a 72-hole total of 280
The highly-popular, fast-talk­
ing graduate of the Dallas 
slums swept up $27,000 from the 
total purse of $135,000 to wipe 
out Jack Nicklaus’s single-sea­
son ' money-winning record of 
$211,566 set in 1967.
He joins Nicklaus and Billy 
Casper as the only players ever 
to win more tlian $200,000 in a 
single year.
It was the 11th c a r e e r  
t, r i u m p h for the 31-year-old 
Trevino—he has been on the pro 
tour only five full years—and it 
snapped a three-month slump 
that began shortly after he 
completed his unprecedented 
sweep of the American, Cana 
clian and British Opens,
HAMILTON (CIM — Russ 
Prior, u Hamilton wcightlifler 
arrested la.st month In Amster­
dam and charged with posses­
sion of $108,000 worth of hash­
ish, has been released and is 
rnturning lo Canada, his father 
said today.
For Ihc last month Prior has 
been In prison in the Netlier- 
Innrls awaillnB tlie outcome ofi 
nn invesllgalliin into seizure of 
132 pounds of hashish’ at Am­
sterdam airport Sept. "25.
Hohei't Prior, lliiss’s father, 
said Unlay his son has been re­
leased from prison and all 
eliarges against him dropped.
“ As far ns ne know he's free 
and will he reluming lo (,’nnadn 
some time this vus'k. The police 
eompleled their InvestlRntion 
and eoncluded lliat Buss hnd no 
hashish on his person nr In his 
hags, . , . "
The yomqu'r Prior, was nr- 
r('sted at the aiiiairt as he and 
1), E. .1, Itoussemi, 20, the, son ol 
(’anada's auibas' ador to the ('a- 
merouns Itepul)! r, \ ere hoard­
ing a plane for Canada.
Rousseau Is awaiting a pre­
liminary hearinr on charges of 
possession of ha hish.
I F . . .  YOU LIVE 
IN RUTLAND
and . . . glnssc.s are 
pro.seribeii for you, 
bring your prcscrlptlona lo
LONDON
OPTICAL




l i l  UOS AVI Phar.i .’bi tObo
M  U M  ION 
ru VII.I U OWNI HS!
Now that sumnier is over and 
v()u find there are changes 
and additions >ou would like 
to niaki' in \iiur tinder or 
camper, ,
WHY WAIT FOR
n i :m  i io i .ih a y  s f a .s o n .’
Ilrni); \inir pi.il)lems to ns 
Now aiul eni«n winter rale'!, 
Orriinrd (ratleis, ullll(.v Irall- 
n s  and kiiau ninhile Iralleis 
atl nude lo \nur reqidre- 
inrnls.
l or .411 Your Ira lirr Needs, 
Sec
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MOIllI I SI RMC’i: I I II.
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SIMPSONS-SEARS
Shop Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9 in Kelowna.
battery type C 
(see below ) Guaranteed
kVz years
A
we guarantee that this 
battery will start your car 
for the next 547 days or 
well replace it. Free
I f  S im psons-Scars lica vy -c lu ly  P rem ium  b a tte ry  fa ils  to  holid a charge w ith in  
the  p e riod  o f 18 m o n llis  a fte r  p u rd ia se . w e 'll rep lace it, F ree*, Y ou  a lso get a, 
p ro -ra lc d  'l l '?  yea r guaran tee . N ever be fo re  have we o ffe re d  a h e avy -d u ty  
po lyp ropy lene  b a tte ry  a t these low prices. H e a vy -d u ty  P rem ium  is ru g g ed ly  
b u ilt  and has up lo  m ore s ta r lin g  power th a n  o r ig in a l cc iu ipm cn t b a l- 
lo r ic s . W h y  pay b ig  b rand  nam e prices when, fo r lytciny do lla rs  less, you can 
got S im psons-Scars lie a v y -d u ly  P rem ium .
•  I'nst, free liiatallatlon
T,\ |H* A , C and  K, 22.99 : I'rrc rlcrlileal system
exchange
heeks. T,v|a' K and 11. 23.99
excliangc
' I ’ a s .v n g e r  ( n r  B a i te r ie s  in  ( 'o in m e r r ia l  L'.se, T r m t o i  O r . t ia n i ie  irs n g e  g u n in id r e d  h a l f  
the  i ie i im l  s ln le d  a h m e .  In  Ih e  cn->c n( n ia i in e  e i i i i l im ie i i t  w ith o u t  g e i ie r . i l o r  th e  p e r io d  
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Simpioni-Srort Automotive. Fhone Enquirict; Kelowna 703-5644, 
Pork Free While You Shop Simpiom Scars: Orchord Pork, Kclowno.
%GE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MON., NOV. 1, 1971
mum  W ANT ADS CAN SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
F O R  H E L P  I N  P L A C IN G  Y O U R  W A N T  A D  C A L L  7 6 3 -3 2 2 8 .
Kelowna and D is tric t
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
12. PERSONALS
SPIRITUALLY - AWAKENED BACHE- 
lor. 50, very low guaranteed income 
(no c a r  or property) would like spirit­
ually awakened l.ody of any race lor 
acquaintance based on each doing only 
as they are  moved to do in spirit, mind, 




T H O R N E ,  G U N N ,
I . , .
H E L L IW E L L  &  
C H R IS T E N S O N  
■HARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838
02-1491 Pandosy St. Kelowna
ACCREDITED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
W . R . F E N N E L L  &  C O .
Accredited, Public Accountants 
W. R. Fennell, APA, FCI 
R. D. Horton, APA, FCIS 
2979 Pandosy St.. Kelowna. B.C.
Telephone 763-4528 
170 Rutland Rd. Phone 765-7740
ALCOHOLICS A.NONYMOUS WRITE 
P.O Box ,587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5037 or 762-0893. in Winfield 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact. Al-An.on e t 762-8496 or 
765-6766. U
16. APTS. FOR RENT
SPRING VALLEY. tW O  BEDROOM, 
carpeted basem ent suite. large living 
room with fireplace, lour piece bath- 
roon., kitchen with dining area. F irst 
tim e rented. $140 per month. .Ml util­
ities included. Telephone 765-8835, even­
ings onb’. 77
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE, SAFE, 
medically approved method. Ilighly- 
quaiilied^^opcrator with many years ex­
perience. For lurthcr information, tele­
phone Helen Gray, 763-6512. II
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1st, A VERY 
nice two bedroom suite in Fairlane 
Court Apartm ents at 1230 Lawrence 
Avenue. Fully modern, clo.se to Shops 
Capri anl very suitable lor a retired 
couple. No children or pels. Telephone 
763-2814. tr
IJtST  8 DAY TOUR THIS YEAR TO 
I Reno, November 20. $88.00. F ree pack­
age. Book now to get good accommo- 
dation.s. Hi-Lite Travel Club, telephone 
762-6173. - 8 1
i.A M P S O N , M IL A N  &  C O . 
Chartered Accountants 
Telephone 762-4434 
477 Leon Ave., Kelowna
, miTHERFORD,
, BAZETT &  CO.
iHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
I Telephone 762-2821 
i Suite 205 • 1460 Pandosy St.
1 S T E W A R T , T R IC K E Y  
i & L E T T
B a r t e r e d  accountants
i Telephone 763-5021 
 ̂ Ste. 204, 1583 Ellis St., 
Kelowna
THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  S E R V IC E
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
WHERE DID THE DOGWOOD SHOPPE 
go? Walk through the Jeans and Stull, 
438 Bernard Avenue. B.C handicralls, 
pottery, beads, m adram e. . 77
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST -  YOUNG FEMALE BORDER 
Cnllie, around Trojan Villa — Shannon 
Lake — Westbank area. Any news wel­
come. -Missed by lamily. Reward. Tele­
phone 762*0531'. 78
CONSTRUCTION
B U L L D O Z IN G ,  a ll types 
T iR U C K IN G ,  a ll types 
B A C K H O E  a nd  L O A D E R  
Free Estimates.
R O D  K IN G  —  7 6 8 -5 8 2 4
M. W. F tf
LOST — FEMALE TOY POODLE 
pupp.v, grey. Last seen around Shopper’s 













2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and Wist
M. tf
FOUND: GERMAN SHEPHERD-HUSKY 
cross (probably), beige and dark 






•for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 SutherUnd Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
aPPRAlSALS
I p . F .  S T E E V E S , A .A .C . I .
f ' ■
i  Accredited Appraiser 
I Mortgage and General 
I Real Estate Appraisals
jCei’tified Municipal Assessor 
fsei Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C.
I Bus. 763-4343
i . . -tf
NOW CALL COURIER 




K I R B Y  V A C U U M  
Now in the Okanagan. 
Revolutionary Cleaner featuring 
8 levels to DEEP CLEAN all 
types of rugs. .
GaU
K IR B Y  V A C U U M  C O ,
of Kelowna










R E G U L A R  1 .05  V A L U E
Mon. Thru Thurs., 
Nov. 1st to  4th
2 pcs. D e lic io u s  
C h u b b y  C h ic k e n  
w ith  F re n c h  F rie s .
Phone Your Order 
Early at 762-4307
78
ON BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN LAKE, 
one and two. bedroom lurnishcd units. 
Daily, weekly, monthly off season 
ratc.s. Complete kitchen facilities, 
cable television. Close to Vocational 
School. O 'Callaghan’s Resort, 3326 Watt 
Road, Kelowna. Telephone 762-4774. tf
FOURPLEX, WINFIELD. TWO BED- 
room suite, wall-to-wall in living room 
and bedrooms, carport, patio doors to 
sundeck. Nice view. $120 per month 
including range, Tcletphone 766-2123, 
Winfield, or Vernon. 542i9056. tf
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and retrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 
Telephone 762-3422, 1910 Pandosy Street.
tl
SUITE FOR WORKING GIRLS, N ov­
em ber 1, 800 block Bernard. Ground 
Iloor, private entrance, bedroom, bath­
room, living room, kitchen. Furnished. 
.Non smoker. No pets or children, Tele­
phone 762-3094 between 6-7 p.m . 77
ONE AND •TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
lurnishcd ' with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre. Vocational SchaSbl, bus 
etc. ■-Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort, 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834. If
ONE BEDROOJI, •BEAUTIFULLY FUR 
nished apartm ent in Lik^view Heights. 
Linens, dishes, everything found except 
telephone. Open fireplace, wall to wall 
carpet. AvaUablc im m ediately. Tele­
phone 762-0594. tf
FURNISHED SINGLE HOUSEKEEP- 
ing motel unit near Orchard Park. 
Available im m ediately. Rent of $90 per 
month includes all utilities. Telephone 
763-2920 days or 763-2203 after 6:00 p.m.
NEW TNVO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland, full basem ent, wall to wall 
carpet in living room and m aster bed­
room, Close to schools, quiet street. 
Telephone 765-7963. tf
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, fully equipped, $90 to $130 
per month, all utilities Included. $50 
dam age deposit required. No pets. Ko- 
kanee Beach Motel, Winfield. tf
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable ra tes. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3567. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpet, colored appliances, cable 
television. Rent including utilities, 
$137.50. No sm all children. Telephone 
764-4966. , »
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS—ATTRAC- 
tive new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate patios, ten m inutes from  Kelowna 
$110 per month. Telephone 768-5875. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM PURNISH- 
ed. carpeted units, close to bus, shop­
ping and college. Reasonable rates. 
Golden Sands R esort, 3356 Watt, Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. tl
LARGE, BRIGHT TWO BEDROOM 
duplex with balcony on. G ertsner Road. 
Rutland. Available im m ediately. No 
pets. Telephone 767-2571, Peachland:
' 82
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
iUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
12 months ...............................$25.00
6 months ..........  13,00
3 months ..........................  7.00
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months $22.00
R month.s . ! ...........  12.00
3 months ......................  6.50
Canada Outside B.C.
J2 months ..........................  $29.00
; 6 months ..........................  16.00
! 3 months ...........................  8.50
! U.S. Foreign Countries
1 I J  months ............. .. $.35.00
' 6 months   20,00 ,
' 3 months ...........................  11.00
j All mall payable In advance.
1 THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1. BIRTHS
Miliiday'a child Is ratr of face; 
ruvsday'a child Is lull ol grace: 
Vednesday’e child l i  full ol woe: 
iTiursday'a child has far lo go:
-rid a y a  child l i  loving and giving: 
iatiii'duy'a child works hard for a 
I IMngi
i\iid Ihu child that is horn on the 
Sabbath Day,
s la ir and wise, and good, and gay. 
Itlliben hearing the verse by Couiitec 
Tillen always want to know which day 
if the week was their birth data. A 
M-lowna Dally Courier Birth Notice 
vill provide a record In print Inr your 
hild. A Kelowna Dally Cmirler Birth 
sollce la only $2.00. To placa a Birth 
SotlCf, dial 763-3220, '
2. DEATHS
M U TH — Passed away on Friday. Oct­
ober 291h. Mr. Henry Muth, late of 1520 
Dickson Avenue. Surviving Mr. Muth 
are  his loving wife, Mary, and two sons 
and three daughters. Henry and Alfred 
both in Lafleche, Sask. Mary (Mrs. J . 
Dombousky) in Avonlea, Sask., Kay 
(Mrs. Wilfred M orisette) in Port Alber- 
ni, B.C., Helen (Mrs. Chuck Taylor) in 
Powell River, B.C. 10 grandchildren. 5 
great-grandchildren. Funeral service 
will be held from D ay’s Chapel of Re­
mem brance on Tuesday, November 2nd 
at 3:30 p.m . Capt. Reginald Pell will 
conduct the service, cremation to follow. 
Day's Funeral Home is in charge of the 
arrangem ents. 77
PEARSON — Passed away suddenly at 
his home on Thursday, October 28, Mr. 
Harry Emil Pearson, aged 66 years, 
late of RR 3, Reiivoulm Road, Kelowna, 
B.C. Surviving Mr. Pearson arc his 
loving wife. Marlon, ami one slepdaugh- 
ler (Belly, Mrs. Allan Overland) in 
‘I'acoma, Wash, .5 grandchildren, and 
several aephewa and nieces, Mr, Peai'son 
has resided In Kolowna since a small 
child. In 1907. Funeral service will bo 
held from Day’s Chapel of Itcmcmliran- 
ee on Wednesday. Nov’, 3rd a t 11 a,m. 
Rev. E, S. Fleming will conduct the 
service. Interment In the Kelowna Ceme­
tery, Day’s Funeral home Is In charge 
of the arrangom ents, 77
LOVELY, CLEAN, TWO BEDROOM 
split level on quiet crescent: carport, 
open fireplace, stove and refrigerator. 
For ren t to sm all family who desires 
and will care for landscaped grounds. 
References required. $165 per month. 
Telephone 762-0920. , tf
WESTBANK, FURNISHED ONE BED- 
room suite on ground floor; electric 
heat: private entrance. $110 monthly 
including hydro. Available November 1. 
Telephone 768-5731. 17
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, HARD- 
wood floors throughout, with small base­
m ent suite to rent. Ilarvey Avenue, 
only one block from Capri. $200 monthly. 
Telephone 765-8979. tf
NEARLY NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house, full basem ent and carport, P a t­
rick Road, Rutland. Im m ediate occupan­
cy. $165 monthly, includes water. Ref­
erences please. Telephone 765-5360, tf
TWO BEDROOM NORTH GLENMORE 
duplex with basem ent, carport, fireplace, 
cork floor, Available immediately for 




near the /Safeway. References re 
quired. Cai'i'ulhers and Mcjklc Lid., 702 
127. Darrol/ Tarves. tl
$1,55.00 PER MONTH, 
room seini-buugaloW on
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satlslactlon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
w<‘.:i a memorial gift to the Henri 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
181 tf
ONE BEDROOM CO'ITAGE, ELECTRIC 
heat, slov^ and refrigerator Inclndctl. 
$80 per month. Suilnhlo for couple or 
single person. No pets. Telephone 765 
5619 a(loi’ Ti:30 p.m, tl
A V ^M LA BU rN oV EhTirEir 7lhTI'lIU EE 
bedroom sonmiproof deluxe duplex with 
nmpus room, lull bascm cnl. No pels. 
H artm an Itnad, KutInmI. $100. Tele 
phono 76,3-397,5. tl
w o~nED n()i)M ~ DtiPLiox^ *isi7E(n'iuc
nnge, gas heal, One child nccojltcd 
No pels. Immediate possession. Close
2 . D E A T H :*  _
FLOWEIIS
Convey your Ihoughtful 
I nics.suKo in time of sorrow.
|KAREN'S FLOWER HASKET 
U  L coh Ave. 7r.2-:ni9
M, W. F tf
5. IN MEMORIAM
’t‘N~M105U)ltlAhrVER.SEi 
A eollccllnn ol iultable verses for use 
In In M rm orlam s Is on hand at 'fho 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mem- 
nrinms are accepted nnlll 4i;i0 p.m, day 
preceding puhllcntlon. If yon wish 
coma lo our Classified Counter and 
make a selection nr telephone Inr a 
trained Ad-wrlter to assist yon In Ihe 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
in wriling (he In Mcmnrlam. Tele- 
phone 763-3228. M, W. F, II
I.AKEVIEW MEMORIAI- fAHK CEME 
(cry new addrrnsi 1790 llnllywonil fill, 
(end) Rnllnnd. Telephone 765.6491 
"G rave m aikera In everlnellng lironro’ 
for all cemelerIrN, if
8. COMING EVENTS
A D U L T  H D U C A T IO N  S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  2.1
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
KTAUrS COUHSK, .SK-SSIONS FKE
Mon,, Nov, I I’riiii’lpU'N of .Sup('r>vi5i(in--,\(|.
vaiu'i'd. 9:00 n.m. .31, Ihe 
Cnpri Itolol days Mniipowcr
t ’lcalivc .lot) Seart'li - - ('iin- 
ndn .Manpower . 2  Nil
Tup.t., Nov. 2 (lirl (liilde I/'ndcr.s’ Tiaiiiinn
<'our.se fl Nil
Wed., Nov. 3 I 'allern Alleration.s arid Dres.s
, De.slgn—Postponed lo 
Nov, to 1 2  12(H)
IMoii,, Nov, 8 ('osmetle.s   .3 l.oo
'I'ue.s , Nov. 9 DeleuMve PiiviiiK. Kiilly
. Hooked . . 4 lO.liO
LNliite PlaiiiiioK and \
InheiTtniu-e Taxe.i 1 1 ,,0
ALL COIJILSL.S START AT 7:.30 P..M, IN Till'. Kl’.l,- 
OWNA SECONnAKY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHERWISE 





I R I I U V ,  N O V . ,S
T('eiiiiet"i» and L'liwaid.v 
LK<HON HALL 
MiiKie hy SAVAGE BROWN 
, .................................« l
jH.OWAA BAIII m tM lA IIOl.DIVri 
t f n r r t l  meelln* Nr.vrinber >»l, 
(̂»a r  lit . el Ike ( a e it M#«una H c i.i
Tl
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JOIID3N 8 R l l .b  -  1 0  VW W H\M
p in  from < a n iili  i  U ri:n l l arpri %f 
f t tu n .  lfUp1iort« Ktilh flrDoosaid 
I ik p fu  initallaMon aerxir*.
12. r^ERSONALS
TO COURIER miBxCRIBERSi WOULD 
the Courier tubecrlbera pleet* make 
cur* lh«v hava a  rellecllon r a n i  wl 
Ihe c a r r le r 't  n a ^ a  and addrert al 
Irlepbnna aum hvt «« It II yoMt r a t r l  
he* anl lrH cma ulOi you. would >. ,,
ries.a ro n u x  Tke Kcloon* D s ilv is i!, 
O u iiT i, ulrphoR e Tr] 410, M, W. I .  II j n




DELUXE SUITES IN THE NICEST 
and safest apartm ents on Pandosy 
Striict. No children, no pets. Telephone 
Roth Towers, 763-3641. H
WINFIELD — UNFURNISHED TWO 
bedroom fourplcx suite. Wall to wall 
carpet throughout. $125 per month.
Telephone 765-6538. U
T W O  BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
basem ent suite with utility room, pri­
vate entrance. $130 per. month. Tele­
phone 765-8627 or 765-8930. tf
rWO ROOM SUITE. WELL FURNISII- 
ed.. P rivate bath. Close to downtown 
and Capri. Non-smokers and abstain­
ers. Telephone 762-6290. tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
fourplcx: wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 a lte r 6;(10
p.m. tf
WANTED — G in i. TO SHAItE WITH 
two others Ihicc bedroom home. 
Close to Shops Capri. 'Telephone 762- 
,5402 after 6:00 p.m, 78
TWO BEDROOM .MOTEL UNTT. FtlRN- 




SUTHERLAND MANOR, ONE 
two bedroom sulle.s. Ailiills only, 
nl 560 SntheiTand Avenue.
I ' l lH E E  R E D U O O M . F IJ I , I ,  B A S E  
m o n l. new  hom e In Ilu U n n d , e e n lra lly  
loen led . $125 per m n n ih  plus u tilities  
Telephone 763-T506, nr evealligs ,765- 
205, 76
TW O  B E D IIO O M  D K I . I IX E  l .A K I  
lew  Inane, Okan.vgnn M ission, a v a il 
ab le  N a v e m lie r  1.5, N o  pels. Ueasnnable  
enl lo  respiaislh lo  le a n n i. I’elephone 
I I .  C . l.e an le  and Co. U d . .  76‘2-n4:i7. 76
I ' l l I l E E  l lE im o O M ,  F U L L  IIA S E M E N T  
In an e , shag e n rp e lla g  Ihronghnut. p a r i-  
oH.v lia lshed  hed ioon i In hasem enl. 
Im in e il la lc  oeenpane.v. C a ll O lln  G in l  nl
76.5.,5l.i7, 73
TW O  H E D H O O M  H O U S E  t:i.O S E  TO  
d iaM ilaw n , I ’h lld ie ii w elcom e. $130 per 
m onlh  plus u lll l lle s . A tn ilo h le  N ovem - 
her :i, 'I'e le iilnaie V6:i-2o;!3 evenings, 765- 
1)0 0 0 ' da.vH, 77
I (H  II l lE D im u M  E X E C U T IV E  l .A K E -  
shore les ld eaee . MOO.(Ml per m oalh (das 
a llll l le n , C n rra lh e i's  and M elklo L id .,  
7ii'.’ -2l2V, D a rro l 'I 'n n e s . I I
D E ( E M B E I l  1ST, T W O  H E D H O O M  
sa lle , 00  M ove nod re lr ig r r id o r .  N e a r  
F ia ir  Seasons M ote l, 'Telephone 765-6166.
If
E O ll i lE N T ;  N E W L Y  l IU l l .T  IT l l lE E  
liedro .on  eo llage  l .o te lv  loenllon Pent',- 
sad (|O irl, $i:i.5 m im ih ly , No pels. T e le ­
phone ,'o2-6'llKr 65
N E W  TWO B E D IIO O M  D U |'I ,E X  l ' l )H  
m i l  N o v e m la T  ls( One elahl p e i'in ll- 
led N a pels Ile le re n re s  please, T e le - 
Idoaie V(i5-6141, even ings.  ̂ 61
I .A M . V IE W  l lE l t iH T S ,  M O D E IIN  TWO  
h rd ro o m  hoa.se xvKh g o io g e , (e v rlo d la g  
h n s e m e a li. 11)0, A x x lU h ln  now. Tele­
phone '.'6'V6351. 60
( I I .D E I l  TWO S T O IIE V  I IH T l  I IE D -  
K oan  h o a sr, a n in rn la h rd  N o  pels I te le i -  
eave ( r q a i i r d  Trlephonn Vo-I-Tdo If
U  M l . A l l l . E  IM M E D IA  T E I.V , N E W  
H a r e  hed ioom  duplex la ipiiel ho a 
lino 10 B a llao d . Telephone V iH o /IS  (I
N T .w  H o u s e  i  o h  h e m  t o  i i e -
l la h lr  ro iip le  No i h lld re a  Vrlephonn  
VoMiMO I f
1 H U I .E P L E X  U N IT  E O ll  B E N T  IN  
i t i il la o d  W a ll lo  xxall r a ip r t  l in in r -  
d la le  ox'ropain v . 'Teleph'.ioe ';a( /L I4  (f
n i l l E t  I IE O IIO O M  I I I  P I .E X . tV M . I .  
I.x xx,x)l (a ip e l  th io iig h .m l A x s iU h le  
im ia r d ia lr lx '. Telephone jM  2/Ut If
H I I I \ t .  iwo I I I  t i i m o M  H I I ’ l l X
M iile  (ol i i'o l .(xa ih x lile  a p p io x iin a lr ix  
N o v n i ih r r  1 ah. Telephone '.'al (S.’O If
■ Mill t: III imooM Mousi . tn > pt ii 
rxi..olh, Ito U an d  le le p h o a e  .(.S 'Vl.s tf
16. APTS, FOR RENT
THE. ( H A li'A ll NIIW AVAII.aT iIT: 1(111 
oerii|ianry. AdoU Imthhng, coiapirle uKh 
th a t  luya, d ia p r t ir t .  k(r rondlUimlng, 
laixgea and re tiixe ia tm a , Itea laomtiy 
farlh lie i, and aaona hallis (lose In 
ilo.sMix.sa *mt paik lehpheoa Man 
?(■) )4.*3. nr Argus (edoatiiaa l.lrt . 
M II
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. II
’oNirni'jDmirpM e u VinThiTe d  mo'i’el
nnll, ntilitles paid. No ehlldren, an 
pels. Telephone 76.5-5969, If
TW ()'' n i ’DmmivCTiiA^E’.m^^ h t e ,
utllllles inoliidcd. AvnIInhIe iinmedinlel.v. 
'Telephone 76.3-.3625, '  If
\\TN|)MILL7*M<)'n’:i- - ~ ) 1 ' ’E-SEAS0'n 
rales, Chlldien welcome. Telephone 76.1- 
'252.1. tl
EOUltPl.EX SUITE; TVVO HEDHOOMS 
full hnsemiad. Ilesianislhle iieople onl.v 
No pels, 'Telephone 764-7:144. (f
I.AItllE, 'TWO IIEl)it()OM, BASEMENT 
sidle, l.nkevlew Heights. Available hoxv 
$110. 'Telephone 762-635I. 66
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
OWNER MOVING
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Must sell this nearly new 3 Bdrm. home. Large well developed kitchen. Fuii basement 
with extra bedroom. Fully Ycnced yard, ideal for small children or pets. Call Bren 
Witt 3-6300. MLS. '
ONE BLOCK TO SAFEWAY
Neat clean and tidy older 3 Bdrm. remodelled home.''Upstaii3  could be converted to 
revenue suite. Lot 50/120 taxes S360. Asking S16.900 with good terms. Ph. Ernie 
Zeroii 2-5232. MLS.
LOVELY LOCATION
For this 3 Bdi’in. home overlooking the Lake, in the City. Immediate ixts-'ession, like 
new, fireplace up and down. Bdrms. carpeted, 2 bathrooms, sundcck, carport, well 
landscaped lot, lV i%  mortgage. MLS. Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
L T D
1451 P andosy S t. * * *  S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  . * * *  O f f ic e  Ph. 3 -4 1 4 4
S P E C T A C U L .A R
L .A K E V IE W  IN
O K . M IS S IO N
Brand nc\v three bedroonv de­
luxe home ready to move in. 
Double glazed windows, fire­
place, 1*2 baths, large kitchen 
with dishwasher and nook, w^w 
caiTict, huge sundeck, power 
cleaning system, f u l l  base­
ment, attached double garage, 
domestic water, ga.s heat, etc. 
On paved road. Low taxes, 
j Close to school, ■ shopping, 
church, and beach. Trades con­
sidered.
O w n c r -B u ild c r ,  7 6 4 -4 9 4 6
M IS S IO N  V IE W  H O M E S
Ltd.
M, W. F tf
C A L L  A  W IL S O N  M A N
ONLY 61/4:/ MORTGAGE ON SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX'. Ex­
cellent location near shopping, school and bus. 3'\vo attractive 
2 bedroom suites, double carports' and other extras. Full 
price only S27.900. S148 per month includ-ing taxes. Phone 
Harry Rist al 2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
SMALL 4 BEDROO.M RETIREMENT HOME close to down 
town area. Electric heal. Property fented. Corner location. 
Full price $17,700. Call Phil Robinson at 2-3146. MLS.
YOU CAN E.\T OFF THE FLOOR IN THIS HOME but why 
not use the table? This immaculate 3 brm. home has been 
just newly decorated. Fireplace in living room and rumpus 
room. Rumpus room leads into carport which has a sun­
deck above. Beautiful landscaping enhances the value of this 
most excellent home. Call Mel Russell at 2-3146 days or 3- 
2243 evenings. MLS. .
BY BLUE HEAVEN. An immediate 4 brm. home on 
Abbott and Mathison Place. 6̂ 4'̂ -, mortgage. For an appoint­
ment to view call Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 3-4320, 
evenings. MLS.
Jean Acres 3-2927; . Gaston Gaucher 2-2163;
Jack Klassen 2-3015 ' ■
T H E  L E A D E R  IN  R E S U L T S
h i t
IDEAL RETIRE.MENT HOME CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN — 
Nice LR with w/w carpeting, 2 Ige. brms., sep, DR. Nice new 
kitchen cupboards, utility room. Part basement willi F.A. 
gas heat. Well landscaped with trees. Close to churches and 
shopping. (MLS). Call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
QNL'Y $13,650 — SOUTHSIDE — Vendor moving into Apt. 
and MUST SELL this cosy 2 brm stucco home surrounded by 
shade and fruit trees. For details please phone Olivia Wors- 
fold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. I AILS).
Cliff Wilson'2-2958 Luclla Currie 8-5628
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
REALTY





CHARMING OLDER HOME — Nicely appointed country 
home in immaculate condition. Can be purcha.sed with acre 
or 5 acres of good soil. Iwits of room lor a largo family and 
a horse or 2, Call Blanche Wannop at 762-3713 days or 762- 
4683 evenings. MLS , -
FUIINISIIKI) IIKIIIUIOM IN UAUIIl 
iirni Ini' n'i.|ii'('liil)U: cmployccl qcnlli'. 
man. Sluii'iv fainll.v kllcht'il If ilcslri'il. 
l.oxv moitllily m il. 'Tclcphoiir 76'.M7V.'i 
' If
ll(lU SFlxK i;i‘INti IlOOMi IIOTUl.ATF., 
I'l'IlllP'ralni', r l r . Siilliililv .viiiiim liiislin 
rsMiiim III' sUiilnil. Ili'ni.iiiiiilili' m il. 
'Tcli'plmim V67-6666, If
(INF IlFDIIOOM. FUI.I.V FUllNISHFI), 
rlii'.c III iliixvnliixvM, Ullrlii'ii lai'lllUi'ix 
SiilUililn lor xvoi'kliiK lailv. Avallnlilr liip 
moillnlol.V, Trlixpliiiim ’76'i-.5();'.7. II
Cl,FAN lioOMS. SUri’Altl.F Foil 
sipkir Kirh. Scpnrulo I'liinmvr. M'piinilc 
klli'lii'ii mill liiilli. lU'ixMMiiililr. Clo'.i' III 
iloxviiloxvn. 'IVli'plionr 76'.' 1146. 76
IIIIUSFKFFI'ING IIODMS FOB BF.NT 
Bi'.xprrliililii xvoiklllk man nnl.v. 'Trli'. 
piioiir 'Ai:i-(.’;6:i. if
UCBT IIOUSFKFFI'ING IIOUM K ill 
I rill Inr niiilii in Irm iilr. I'rlrplnnii' I'li'.'- 
:Tn.!. If
FUI.I.V FUBNISIIFD BOOM WHB 
pilVAir n ilriiin r . (Iriillrninn only Trlr. 
plume V6:i :pU.5, II
BOOM FOB BF.NT, FOB TWO SINCI.F 
Klllx, pllxiilr kill Ill'll anil llallnoiini 
'Ti'lrplnini' Vti'.''ni:il. .6
I.O \i:i,V  M.F.I.l'lNU BOOMS Wolllx. 
liiK Biilii milv, Teli'phonc /ir.'iilPI, II
13. ROOM AND BOARD
I'B l \  A 1 i r i l i r T i H  All I ; B F. Afit IN Alll.V
PI K'(m1 A<'('on)mo4latM>nh loi hiHflcnth 
Nrw hoim? oni» !)1<h K fiom ( oUrKC <iml 
ViM'nlloiuil, fucilltU'h Trip
phoiHi T. M.
H(»OM ,\NI> h<»MU> IN A UI'IITI 
rnmfniIftLip Mml vmihh homr vaiiIi hM 
fMhhionril I oi n o ik iiu  »!rnllpmAn
HI tliMlrHl < loAP I«» SiHfillnnul' mThmiI 
I rlrphonc Jh.EVli.* ii
W U  UOOM M>M I l.m  HI 
ppnpir Onr pi i\ Air loom, Umi 
rnvA lr Ml im p rle tl H unt ilmnUuv'H 
Iflrphonr .h'.Ml'II  ̂ •'
(HMi^UANU ItOAItl) Mi.AU IIOSI'II VL 
VrlrpHone m
20. W A N T tD  TO RENT
WANT r o  HUNT GAItAGF WITH ( tJ 
iiiriil (lofir, lor r» r  |i»lnlln<. ■frlrphoor 
■.(.1 im i It
( 01 I'l r: 01 ^ ln l  iso i  $ n  o  ( m on
I. iihox ?•? milr'i of Kfpi'xixx lyq in i :'1 
(x#r mmxth. TleephAiiA 7M 66(.q, 7$
5 BEDROOM COUNTRY 
HUME — Family home situ- 
alecl on large lot close to 
school. Featuring spacious 
living room with fireplace, 
large rcc room, Garage, tool 
shod and many extras, Full 
))i'ice $20,900. EXCl,. Call 
Wilf Riithorfoi’cl ill 7()2-37l';i, 
days or 7G3-.5343 evenings.
ORCHARD OR, I SUBDIVI­
SION — 0 lots available; —
2 - .5 ac re ' lol.s — $17,000 
each. 1 4 6 acre Ibl — $32,.500, 
or I'cftucod price for 16 
ai'i't'.s, Domosliif wiitcr, fire 
pmU'climi. Ideal small liold- 
iiigs ' al ii reusomible price, 
MI„S, Ci|ll AikIv Ruii/.ei' ,'it 
702-3713 days or 764-40274 
oveiiingH'.
. ' ' I
BUIL'I’ FOR A .HEAP OF 
LIVING — 3 bedriiom family 
home willi bright well plan­
ned kitrlu'ii, dining arcii off 
Idti'lu'ii and living room. Fire- 
place.'i up and d()Wii, Large 
well ladiiscapcd lot close on 
(liiiel sli'cel. Reasonably 
priced, Owner musi sell. 
MLS. Call Dave DelnstadI al 
762-3713 days or 763-4894 
evenings,
FILL YOUR IRK'KKTS -  
nil Ibis one. This is a 10 
lalile liilliai'd liall. 2 bowling 
lanes and coflee shop, Sbow- 
iiig g,(iO(| cjisli flow, ))liis a 
pnifil Ibal is uiilimib’d. Diw 
dow'iY''"piiymenl and ,5'oii're 
ill business. MLS, Call Goi- 
(loii Marwick al 762-3713 
days or 703-2771 evenings,
OUIKT COUNTRY PLACE ■ 
3 bi'di'iioiii bonie, full base- 
iliciit, niiiiiilele riiiimus 
room. On ' ,■ aei e in S.E. Kel­
owna, (III paved rond. Priced 
lo sell iiwiK'i' I'lmiiig lo 
oilier hoiiie MI.S, Call Mike 
Mallei al 7li2-.’17i:i days or 
762-II990 evenings.
2,1 ACRE SMALL HOLDING, 
Try $] .000,00 down on Ibis 
ideal small holding, Perfcel 
for horse entliiisiasls and 
imlv 5 miles from City Centro, 
Don’l Delay, Call today. 
Small Holdings are selling 
fast, Ciill Joe Limberger al 
.')-51,5,5 or eves, 3-2338. MLS.
4 ACRES OF PEACE AND 
QUIET! 'I'liis properly Is !ib- 
solulely ideal ofr a lioino m 
the coUnlr.v and yel if is 
close to t()wn, II offers lots 
of pine trees, a liively view 
and a private water system. 
See it now by eiilliiig Ilarrv 
Maddneks a fi-.5f.5.5 or Eves, 
.5-621R,, MUS,'
I.AMBERT A V E., 6 ‘ i
C.T.M. — attraellve 3 Ijed- 
room lioine, eeiilred on love­
ly landseaped lot, Close lo 
Golf and Conntr.v Cli 
Cliei'i’y fireplace, wall In 
wall carpets lo brighlen Hie 
wiiiler evenings, Fiiiislied 
family room and den in liase- 
inenl. Carport, patio and oiil- 
.loor barlieeiie, nnike for good 
value al $27,.500 willi (erms. 
MLS. Call George Pliilllpson 
al 762-3713 days or 762-7971 
evenings,
ONE OE A KIND, A swim 
inlng pool I'oinplcnieiit:; Ibis 
beanliflil all eed.ir bon.'.e, 4 
bedrooms, riinipii'i rouin, 
doable fireplace, walls and in- 
milalion, and carporl, Beauli 
fully lundscaped, A truly 
lovely boine and one tlui 
slionid lie .seen, Plinne I’.ob 
Clemeiit'J al .5-,51,5,5 or Evt 
4-4!i:i4, MI.S,
DUPLEX EOT, 126' x 128' fur 
only $3,.500.00, Ikiealed in 
Spi mg Valley Are.i, l''or full 
detail!;, pUase call' k'niiik 
Ashmead al .5-,51,5,5 or Eve; 
.5-6702, MI.S.
NEED SIX BEDROOMS?:
$35,900,00 deluxe bungalow. Close in view loealion from 
this appealing 4 year old home'in .Mta Vista. Generous 
6Tt',r mortgage makc'^ financing reasonable. Enormous 
living room and rumpus room with stone fireplaces. Three 
bathrooms, carpet-and lino floors, double sealed wiiKl<ovvs. 
Gigantic double carport with elevated covered sundeck. 
Sit pretty on this Well landscaped 80’xl20’ lot. Ask your 
builder.to duplicate this value, he’ll say buy it. MLS.
t i ’f i
COUNTRY ES'J'ATK;,
$69,0(1(1.00. 1,84 acres In th(x .Mission near Hall store, 13 
room pi’f.sligc family liome o n  luxarm'u.s Iri'cd loealion 
with pleasani brook andx liorixc (!orral,/Doable (loor), from 
giganlic living rooni ns well a,s-diniu/; room to'fall ver­
andah, Six bedrooms, 5 fireplaces, huiiii floor billiard 
rooni or family room . Three iBitliroonni |)liis carpel lag. Ex­
tensively I’t'inodelled including 20.fool. "Youngstown" kil- 
cheii,plastered Ihrouglioul — forced ijlr oi! heat —'full .solid 
hasciiicnl. One of a kind for proud parents with many 
clii.l('xi'en. Villi'll enjoy nil InspecUini Of this nppcaliiig 
pr.operly. MLS. ; •' i
. ' HE.MJTV SHOP:
$9,,500. Lor.'ilcd In n large new area of (|iialily liomes. 
new with every liidicallon of sncce.ss, H dr.yei's and I'linir.x 
6' styling eoiinliTs in inodeni leiUed premi.seM al rea5on- 
iible rent, 1‘rlce iiicliules all slock and lixinres and hall 
cash would be acceiilabic. llcallh reasons forces sale .vi 
fill,)' (iffer will be considered, MLS,
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SPECIAL ,
. S I R V K ' I I )  \
' VIEW LOTS
JOE RICHE PLATEAU IsUBDIVISION
1 I i is l  ( O m c  - -  I irs i Served 
' I (11 l . i i i i i le d  ’ l im e .
$3000.00 Lull Pr i ce- 1 0 ? / Down
(H.dcil on lligliwav IT , linn  lelCon Hegley Kd.
LOR INFORMATION CALL 7<^2-0992
Hi
N» \V HI IHMMiM n U ' U  X f
«»lf> tn H uH m i'l ( A l p r l r d .  I ' *  l*m
ni(» I (* '4 I loxf 8h.V(>
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 1 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA REALTY
213 B E R N A R D  A V E  — K E L O W N A ,
BLK. MTN. KD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST., WESTBANX
40 ACRES RAW LAND AND ONLY S12.000 -  Vendor will-, 
iri2  to apply as down paym ent on acreage with house. 
What have you? P lease phone E v ^ G a y  768-5989 - 762-4919.
1 ACRE rX)T — Plus a' 3 bedrooip home — all for 
$21,000. Contact Marvin Dick 4-4919 or 5-6477. Exclusive.
McKi n l e y  h e ig h t s  — Approx. 150 feet of lake front- 
tage plus an unobstructed view of the lake and valley. 
Get the facts from M arvin Dick 2'‘4919 or 5-6477. MLS.
WESTBANK. 18',i ACRES IN THE MIDST OF “ UPCOM- , 
ING EVENTS. Already adjoins completed subdivision; 
another is started  opposite,, etc. Property has roads boi- 
dcring on FOUR sides; new waterline, sewer close. Plus 
lovely country home, sm aller house, and cabin. Very close 
■ in. Please phoiie Dick Steele, 8-5480 to discuss. MLS.
RiO TERRACE — Lovely new home with superb view. 
Must be viewed to absorb the m any fine features of this 
3 bedroom farnily h o m e , phone M arvin Dick 2-4919 or 
5-6477. Exclusive.
OPERATE YOUR OWN BUSINESS — from this modem, 
3 B.R. home, on 15,000 sq. ft. corner lot. Two bathrooms, 
large storage shed, 20 x 14 cem ent patio. Den is presently 
^bcing used as licensed Beauty Parlour. Could be /.oned 
com m ercial. Good potential here. Call Bill Kneller 5-5111 
or evenings 5-5841. MLS. '
WESTBANK HOME — With panoram ic view of the lake. 
3 B.R.’s, full basem ent, with rum pus room, alm ost com­
pleted. L.R. is spacious with fireplace and W.D., features 
Rosewood feature wall. This attractive Spanish style 
home, on VLA size lot has m any extras, to view call 
Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
COUNTRY HOME — with 5.25 acres, year round creek, 
large barn and workshop. Fam ily  size home has 3 B.R. s, 
fully modern, 10x40 sundeck. Minutes from Rutland on 
paved road, and school bus route. Owner will consider 
house or land in on trade. Phone F ritz  Wirtz 3-5676 or 
5-5111. MLS. •
A NEW LISTING — with monthly paym ent S120, and int. 
rate just 7%. 3 B.R. home in new subdivision, fully land­
scaped and fenced. Fireplace up and down, drapes and 
rug in L.R. included. For complete details and appoint­
ment to view call Stella Gunderson 3-2887 or 5-5111. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING — Winfield a rea , 5.48 acres, attractive 
3 B.R. hbrne, featuring fireplace in L .R ., 19 x" 6 sundeck. 
double garage. Acreage is well treed, several fru it trees 
and good garden area. Ample w ater, Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 
or 5-5111! for details. MLS. - ' '
SOUTHSIDE. SPECIAL! ! This cute and cozy 2 bedroom 
home is in an excellent location, one block , to schools, 
.';hopping and transportation. Home recently remodelled 
throughout. Ju st perfect for the young couple. Call now 
for an appointm ent,to view. MLS. . '
FAMILY LIVING. You must see this a ttractive 3 bed­
room house located in a w e ir  established a rea  of town. 
There are  many features including 2 fireplaces, IVij baths, 
rec room, large kitchen. If you like flowers you will love 
the garden. EXCL.
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME/ACREAGE. Choice 3.65 
acres of privacy located very close to Okanagan Mission 
Hall. The property could be considered one of the few 
rem aining estates in  the area, with beautiful trees well 
located. Home features three bedrooms, la rg e  family 
kitchen, comfortable living room with fireplace, two en­
closed sun porches, all this and corrals for the horse 
lover. A rea l opportunity. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING. P rim e Harvey Avenue loca­
tion, fiill serviced, good revenue, concrete block construc­
tion. Asking $125,000 with 7% financing available. MLS.
M urray W ilson___  2-6475
Hugh M e rv y n .......... 2-4872
Dennis.D enney 5-7272 
Jim  Barton . . . j . . .  4-4878
,ea ty
1561 Pandosy  St. L T D . 3-4343
INFORMATION. ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
K IC K  T H A T  F O O T B A L I.
There’s plenty of room to pass, kick and scrim m age, all 
over this large, VLA lot, adjoining this lovely 6 room 
bungalow. Youngsters will love it! Dad will enjoy the 
double garage. The house is a natu ral for a 'grow ing fam ­
ily. Try your offers here and early  possession at $25,90t),00. 
Call G crri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387, MI.i;.
S IJM M L R  C O T T A G t,  W O O D  LAKl.;
Start planning for an enjoyable sum m er,m cxl year, ’̂ en'i.^ 
fie little cottage with 2 bedrooms, living yooin, kilclien 
and bathroom. On a well treed lot, with 80’ of safe, sandy 
beach. Offered at $20,000.00, For more details, call Erik 
Lund, clays, 3-1932 r evenings, 1̂ .3.188. MLS.
M U .Sr lit ' S O L D  NOW!
What do you gel? Large living room, with w all lo wall 
earpeliiig, Kitehen and dining area eombined, 3 good bed­
rooms and bath, Double |)lumbing. Basemonl area; D>w 
ta.xes. Sewer and wateiu $15,000,00 mortgage; at $141,00, 
ineludiiig ta.xes a t . Fpll • asking in ieo, $10,.500,00, 
Contact Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-35,50, M IaS
, M ISSIO N  A K l’ A
One yc/ai' old, two bedroom, full basem ent home, Dmilde 
fire'pl'aj'e, large lot. Many extras. Owner moving, Must he 
sold. I'M', $21,6.50,00, selling below replacem ent cost, To 
''icw ',| call Austin W amm, davs, 3-1932 or evenings 
2-18381 MI,S',
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 n e m a rtl A venue ‘ 7(0-46.12
SEE THIS ONK — Here’s a cosy home with City bus serv­
ice; m odem  kitchen with dining area ; a ttractive LR; 2 
BRs; 3rd BR or storage room ; 3 pc. bath ; nice shade trees. 
Owner says •’Sell” ; Full price $17,500. all George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
PEACHLAND—VLA approved lot with 2 level home and 
swimming pool; wrap around sundeck with a tremendous 
lake view; 2 large BRs up and 2 down; fireplace in LR and 
Rec room. Good for a fam ily or retirem ent. Call Mac 
Leboe, Peachland, 767-2202 or 767-2525. MLS.
BEAUTY PARLOR — Excellent location; tremendous re ­
tu rns; 5 operlitors. $12,000 cash will handle. Call 2-5544. 
MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING — One acre in the country with new 
luxury 3 BR hme, 1536 sq. ft.; sunken IiR with shag rug 
and floor to ceiling fireplace; a ttrac tive  kitchen: dish­
washer; sliding doors to spacious sundeck; 4 pc. bath with 
double sinks; 3 pc. off m aste r BR with shower; full basc- 
pient; large garage an breezeway. A quality built home 
with manv extras and a beautiful view, .\sking price $37,- 
900. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. .MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — anfi anxious to sell this, very 
well kept 3 BR home; located in the City, close to schools; 
exciting view from the su^ideck; beautifully landscaped lot; 
garden a rea ; bright kitchen with eating area ; DR; spac­
ious LR with fireplace; full basem ent with finished bed­
room. A really  good* buy a t $26,900, low interest ra te  of 7 0 . 
Call 2-5544. MLS.
MOTEL STYLE APARTMENT BLOCK -  nearly new; 17 
units; can be converted to Senior Citizens' Home. good 
investment. Call Mike Chepesuik 764-7264 or 762-5544. Ex­
clusive.
■\ GOOD LEVEL LOT — in a rapidly expanding area, sur­
rounded by new homes; close to school. Only $1,400. For 
dettails, call Betty Elian 763-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
,ea
2-5544551 B ernard  Ave. L T D .
We Trade. Throughout B.C.
Peachland Branch — 767-2202 
Pennv Callies 767-2655 Bert or Mae Leboe 767-2525
D IS P L .A Y H O M E  
C R E S T V IE W  H O M E S
Open from 3 - 8  p.in. every 
Tucs., Thurs., Fri. and Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.m . SM. Follow 
Black MUi. Rd. to Hollywood 
Rd., tu rn  right on Falkirk Rd., 
turn right oil Dundee.
Calr765-8712, 763-6066 or 
763-3737.
(Furnished bv Turvev's)
LO TS F o n  S A L f j  lOOxlSoL E X C E L  
lent g ard en  so il. T e le p h n n * A . B
C aw rso  7 M -7 i0 i.  U
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
FO R  S A L E  B Y  O W .N E R . T W O  l l . ^  
acre l o U . ' o r w ill  tra d e  ior d u p lex  or 
revenue hom e. T e leph one  763-3415. U
FO R  S A L E  -  T H R E E  H O U S E S  T O  B E  
m oved. F o r  In to r in a lio n  te lephone 763-
2163. 81
W O  L O T S . Z O N E D  3R L O C A T F ID  A T  
K63 C lem en t A venue. M a k e  m e an o ile r.
Telephone 76i-6063. 79
H O U S E  F O R ~ S A L E .  U K ? ;  N E W . ON
E the l S tree t. Ma.v re n t. Teleph one 762- 
I f  6160 a fte r  5:00 p .m . 79
-------------- --------------------------------  ---------------------^  I f o u r  b e d r o o m  I IO I  S E . S U IT A B L E
M U ST  S E L L  luvR® lam il.v . Close to  dow ntow n.
' . I Telephone 762-33o:i. ,77
UVO -lots, 70’.xl30' $2900 each. | j^ r p T b y E R T Y ^ W A l^ f E '^ ^
Seiviccd, ready to build n o w .____ _______________________ _ _
Close to schools. S500 down.
Telephone 762-3559 i
tf
C A C T U S  R O A D , K C T L A .N D . A T lT t .U  • 
l iv e  th ree  bed room ' N t lA .v le w  hom e. I .
W ith  I ' j  hatti.s, sutuleck. a lu m ln u n r 1 4 4 7  L l l i s  S t ,  
slid ing  and d r iv e  under c a rp o rt, .Mori- 
ca g e  $16,180 at 8 ' t  'i ,  w ith  paynient.s 
S iey  p e r  n ion lh  iiK lu d in g  taxes . F u ll 
p ric e  S2l,.SQ0. B ra c in a r  C onstruction  I.td .
B u ild e rs  in K e lo w n a  sincu 1962. O lficc  
la-1 Stetson M o te l, te lephone 762-0,‘)2H, 
even in g s , W a lt M o o re , 762-OOaG or 76:j- 
2810. ft
SA W L E Y  R E A L T Y  &  
D E V E L O P M E N T  L T D . 
C om m ercial PropcTty O nly.
KELOWNA DAILY CO]t7Rl]ER. MON.. NOV. 1, 1971 rAOE tV'
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT 32. WANTED TO BUY
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES SOW 
read; for winttr osa — Pontiac. Nor­
land, Kenncbtc and Gema. Htlna Koett. 
Gallaihcr Road. Ttlephont 765-5381.
II
B A IL E D  A L F A L F 'A . A P P L Y  R*
R ie d e l, r ’ i  V ern o n  R oad . tW h ito  stuc­
co house I 'th  b lu i  ro o f and brow n  
b a m  w ith  e m in u m  ro u M  I f
•D E L IC IO U S  A P P L E S  -  R E D .  C O M - 
m on and G olden D e lic io u s . B e r t  Vos. 
V a lle y  R o ad . G le n m o re , U t  m ile a  past 
c ity  l im its . 762-6309. t(
WE BUY EST.1TE AND US 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURIT * 
We Trade New for Used. See us 
FiTsU We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across from Mouivtain Shadows 
765-6181 If
W IN T E R  P E A R S  ( D E  A N J O U ). It.OO  
p e r 40 pound box , o rc h a rd  ru n . Casa  
L o m a F r u it  S tand . 763-2291. , tf
A N JO U  P E A R S  A N D  M A C  A P P L E S .  
F irs t  h o m e , out of' c ity  l im its  on 
G le n m o re  R oad. T e leph ono  762-7012. t l
763-6442
92
P O R K  F O R  S A L E : H E A V Y  S ID E S ,
young g ra in  fed p o rk , inspected. T e le - 
phnne A. R . Ca.sorso. 762-7505. t i
28A. GARDENING
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS'
H IG H  S C H O O L  A T  H O M E . C A N A D A ’S 
leading e c Iio o I. K rcc  b ro vh u rr. S a l ia iu l  
CollegCi 444 Robson S i.. V an co u ver bS.l* 
4913. I f
34. HELP WANTED,
H A N D Y M A N  R E Q U IR E D  F O R  F 4 L L  
garden w o rk . .Ahbotl S lrc e l. Appl.v be­
tw een 6 :0 0  7:00  p m . Telephone T62-
711.5.
W E L L  R O r r E D  c o w  M A N U R E ,  
per y a rd , M in im u m  d e liv e ry  f iv e  y a rd * .  | 
D iscount on la rg o  o rders . Te lephune  
763-3413; ‘ I I
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
W A N I IZD 5 - 50 A C R E S
between Westbank and Oyama 
Please .stale price, term.s, loca­
tion, water and phone number, j 
No ggents, iilcase .--
BOX A-402, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
88
T O P  S O IL  F O R  S .A LE. C. R O JE .M , 
Telephone 763-4354. tl
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
R U T L A N D  S P E C IA L  — B U IL D E R  HAS  
reduced  th e p rivc  of th is c lia r in in ?  two  
bedroom  c a th e d ra l e n try  hom e to  $21 .- 
4U0 fo r q u ick  sale. F e a tu re s  include  
c a rp o r t,  se p ara te  ba.scmcnt en tra n ce .
lop  g rad e  ca rp e t and floor coverinK  and 1 W IL L  SW .-\P 19G|> F O N T I .U ’ S T .M IO N  
cabinct.s, sundeck. i o u u h c d -in 'p lu m b in p  | waRon fo r bu ild im : lo t. and p ay  cash  
in b as e m e n t,"  N o  down p a y m e n t lo | d iffe rence . T e le i^ o n e  765-6018 evenings, 
q u a lifie d  b u y er. F o r  a ll d e ta ils , c a ll Don ! 79
,W a llin d e r., 763-6066 o r C re s tv ie w  H o m e s .!
763-3737.
B Y  C O N T il.X C T O R  — N F .A R L Y  C O M - 
pletcd two, bedroom home, carport, fire * ' 
p lace , shag carpets, feature wall. Clo.se i 
lo  shoppin.G, .school and new recrcalion 
co m p lex . Low  down p a y m c n i. ' Lon 
G uicli C onstru ction  L td . Te leph one 7(k!- 
3240. tf
O S K  T O  T H U K K  V IF W  A C R K S . W A T F lt  
an d  s e w e r, o ye r 1.200  foot ro ad  front- 
aco . Id e a l fo r a p a rtm e n ts , n m tc ls , nur­
s ing h o m e, etc. Ea.st of 14,'i? .’\U a  Vi.sia 
Street", K e lo w n a . O verlooking  new  im i- 
1 posed h ig h w ay 97 and highw ay, 97.\ .
I C o m m e rc ia l dev e lo p m en t across s tree l. : 
i W r ite  13014-109 A v e ., S u rre y ., B .C . JH ;
‘3 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
WE .SUPPLY:
INLAND REALTY
“ Where Results Count’’
CHOICE VIEW LOTS, over­
looking Wood and Okanagan 
Lake. P rice  from  $4,250 with 
easy term s to approved cre­
dit. Build im m ediately. See 
these w ith Dan Einarsson, 
Inland R ealty  Ltd., 763-4400 
or 766-2268 eves.
THIS HOME of 1228 sq. feet 
has view, view, view! Super­
ior constructic.;, 3 bedrooms; 
gas F M  heated, full base­
ment, shag vv/w throughout, 
in varied colours. I'.g bath­
rooms, azlec fireplace, sky­
light at top of sta irs, built in, 
Westinghouse oven and range 
top, carport, lot 90 x 100. 
P rice pnly $30,900. Call G. 
Tucker 3-4400 or Herb Schell 
2-5359. Exc. V
BUILDERS - -  Act Npw — 
Only two lots remaining; on 
this popular Rutland Sub­
division. Duplex sized lots, 
flat, some free with am ple 
top soil. Open to any reason­
able offer. Call Berry 'Tucker 
763-4400.
HOME WITH A VlEW. Im - 
m aculate newly decorated 
three bedroom home! Lake- 
view Heights.. Plenty of room 
for a young 'fam ily  on this 
' , 2  acre lot, with several pear 
trees and num erous shrubs, 
flowers and trees. P rice now 
reduced for a quick sale, 
don’t hcsilalc call F red  
Smith 764-4573. MLS,
FOR SALE, beautitully wood­
ed land, Highway frontage 
and creek frontage. As low as 




/ 7 6 3 -4 4 0 0
O rchard 'C ity  .
TRY OFFERS ON THIS '1100 
SQ. FT. UNFINISHED NEW 
bedroom home on double 
lot. All sub-trades contracted 
for in price. Move in and fin­
ish while you live. Real 
handym an’s opportunity. 
Clear Title. Call E inar , 
Domeij at the office or even­
ings at 762-3518. Exc.
MUST BE SOLD! ONLY, 
$2,000 DOWN! Owner will 
finance the balance. Save on 
in terest and save on price 
as the owner sincerely wants 
to sell. Full price only $14,000. 
E'ar less than the Vendor paid 
for it, but. he MUST. SELL. 
You should see this sound 2 
bedroom home with fireplace 
and a large insulated garage 
arid workshop goes with the 
[jiuperty. You can 't miss. 
Call Alan, Elliot a t  the office 
or evenings a t '7,62-7535'. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE: Owner m ust 
se ll this c.ozy spotless home 
with new furnace and, new 
roof. Asking only $16,500 with 
monthly paym ents, of, only 
$100 per month. Call me. 
Joe Slcsingcr at Ihc office 
or evenings at 762-6874. MLS.
Ben Bjornson 762-6260
G. R. F u n n c ll ........ . 762-0901
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
' 762-3414
D IR E C T  F IIO .M  O W N E R A 'lT R A O -
liv e ly  designed tlife e  oedroom  hunu'.s 
w ith  w  w  shag c a rp e tin g , ensu ite p lu m b ­
ing, and' fu ll basem ent. P lus un'e.xeolled 
v iew  fro m  M e K e n /ie  R oad , overlooking  
the \a l le y .  O n ly  iw o  le ft — so look inhi 
th is to d ay . Low  down p aym ents . For 
fu r th e r 'in fo rm a tio n , ea ll 763-3481. 77
IN D U S ! R IA L . 
W A R U H O U S E , S T O R A G E  
t'L O F F IC E  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T
From lOl'li) sq. ft. to 10.000 sq. fl. 
Ranging from 
70c to $1.35 per sq. ft.
7 6 3 -7 5 0 6
78
— Patio  B locks 
— C urbs— B order & Park ing  
— A nchor B locks (ideal fo r: 
Nvintcr w eigh ts) j
— C ustom  P recast I
.All products -steam cured and 
aged for strength. i
D O M IN IO N  C O N C R E T E  
P R O D U C T S  L T D . , '
Stevens Rd.
• Westside Industrial Park ,
, Hw.v, 97 S.
763-6648 ■
99
A \O N  M A K ES 
C H R IS T M A S  M E R R IE R
You’ll h a te  money for all the, 
fgifts you want to give; you’lT' 
sell guaranteed i)ioduefs from 
.Avon. Be an .\\t)n Ivoprcsenta- 
tivc. I t’s fun, ii's convenient,- 
it's profitable. Call now;
O W N E R  5IU .ST .SCEL. S P R IN G  V A L- 
Icy  — o ic -y e a r-o ld  th ree  bedroom  hom e, 
1400 squ are  fee l. I ' l i l i t y  room  *on m ain  
flo o r, w a ll to w a ll c a rp e t, de luxe fin ­
ish ing , c a rp o rt, sUndeek, g a ra g e , land ­
scaped. Best o ffe r . Te lephone 765-7902.
tf
C R E E K S ID K  S E T T IN G , N E W  T H R E E  
bedroom  hom e by e o n tra c lo r. 1400 
squ are  fee t, double fire p la e c , top qua l­
ity  flo o rin g , ensu ite . sundeck, ea rp p rt. 
la rg e  lot. 527,400. $3.9(10 down w U h li.C . 
Second. M u st be seen. Telephone 7iiri- 
7902. ■ : ■ If
C E N T R A L  D O W N T O W N  0  F T  I  C E  
space. R easonab le  re n t. , A pp ly  762-2688. 
or a fte r  5:00 p .m . 762-2926 I f
C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G  F O R  R E N T  
i n ' p r im e  R u tlan d  iooation . 1200 square  
feet Te leph one 765-7963. i f
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
E L O U R IS H IN G  B U S IN E S S  F O R  S A L E , 
rig h t on B e rn a rd  .-\venue. Show ing ex ­
ce llen t rc lurn .s. F o r de ta ils  p lease te le ­
phone O liv ia  W drsfn ld  762-5030, evenings  
762-3o95. <Kxclu .sivc) H oover R e a lty  L td ., 
126 R e n u u d  .Avenue.
I 67.; 6R. 70, 73. 7.3. 77. 79. 82. 84. 86 . 88 , 90 
T W O  B E D U O O .M . 1,000 S Q U A R E  FO O T*' 
new  house on P a re t R oad . O kanagan  
M ission ., F u ll b as em en t, w a ll to w all, 
double w indow s, fe a tu re  w a ll, six inches
of insu lation  ee iliii 
$19,500. , Te lephone  
6291. evenings.
• four inches 
766-2175 01
B E A U T Y  S A L O N  L“n 5 U M M E R L A N D  
very; nice,^ T h re e  s ty lin g  . c h a irs , four 
dryers  and t \ \o  sinks. A ll new  equip  
m ent. $3,500. Teleph one P en tic to n  492 
7236 c \e m n g s . (f
D R A P E S  —  2 P A IR  W H IT E  F IB R E -  
Sla-ss 100 X 45 an d  100 X 85. O ne p a ir  
sold - b rocade 92 x 62, one p a ir  w h ite  
brocade 154. x 84, one p a ir  red  d rapes  
120 X 53. T w in  bed spreads, b re a d  box, 
hot p ia tc . lasvn t r im m e r .  3 ca rp ets , 
m iscellaneous c u rta in s . Te lephone 763- 
5308. 80
76 :-,Y H 5 
o r  - '
; 7 6 2 - 5 0 ( 3 5 ' .
7!l
M E IIK  \ L  .S 'n -: ,\O G IIA I’ IU : i !  R E Q U l l l -  
cd loi- m ed ica l c lin ic , Mii.st h .,\o  
Oioroiieh kno w ic iige  of m ctiu -ai le n n in -  
oloqy and be .an  a c c u ra l.' t.vpi.si. P le .is - 
ant w o rk in g  condition , fn e  da.v w eek . 
Appl.v in own han d w ritin g  .staling age. 
rdm -jilion  .ind p re n m is  c x ix 'n c m o  l>i 
Box .-\40-1, T h e  K elow na Dail.v U outic i:. 
_ . ' '8 4
L IV E  IN  I IO U S E K E K P E R  T O ?  l  A H K . 
for tw o  .sm all ch ild ren  w h ile  m o th e r  
works, p re fe r  m a tu re  lad.v. O pe ch ild  
acccp lab lc . Te lephone 7i!-2-Vf>58. I J
E .X P E R IE N C E D  M A C H IN E  O P E R A -  
lo r fo r d ra p e ry  w o rk  rootn. Te lcp lione  
765-8235, J i
W A N T E D  -  G E N E R A I .  H E L P  F O R  
rest hom e,, fo u r d.a.vs p e r w eek , 2-7 p .|t> ,( 
Telcph .n ie .76'2-314li. 77
M O V IN G . F R O N T  R O O M . L IV IN G  
room  and  h a ll ru n n e r rose beige ru g s : 
flo ra l lined d rap es . 96” x l2 0 " .  (g ree n , 
orange and beige to n es ). A ll good eondi- 
tton. A n y  reason ab le  o ffe r . A p p ly  1598 
IJickson Avenue a f te r  -4:J0 p .m . 78
' L  C O R N E R  G R p U E R Y  A N D  U O N K E C -
B V O W K E R  -  LARG1-; R E S iu E .N T lA L  y d h  good h u n g  (lu a rte rs . W ill con- 
.. . . . .  . . . ev, _ .s u e r n i’n iie rtv  a.s dow n n a v m e n t. Lon-bu ild in g  lots on M cU l.u ie R o a d , Oka' 
nagan M ission. O nly a low  le ft , very  
reason ab le ."  lo w ' down p a y m c n i. Tel'*- 
phone’ , 762-4599, 763-2965. tl
s id p io p y p y C  
lae{ 3501 •- 32nd A Venue, V ern o n . 86
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
coMP.AC'i, \\ELL (■ONSTRi c’i'ED, ;yY[.|y pgy extrem e bonuses''and
two bedroom home m like now etmdilion. i ‘
Close to downtown aiul bu.s route. Cai- \ 
port., storage and guest room detached. U 
Telephone 71)2-2-1(19 befnre!2:U0 p.m, 77 |
IMU-STRlAi, (OAIPl.EX. BV OWNER,!
N E W  -  N E V E R  U S E D  -  1972 G E N -  
e ra l E le c tr ic  w a s h e r w ith  tw o speed 
m in i w ash cyc le . T h is  m ach in e  re ta ils  
lo r 5359 — w ill  sell to r $280 o r nearest 
o ffer. Telephone- 763-3990. 81
U O P P E r ix O N E  T A P P E n 7 ; IJ R . \E  V ~  .Ob- 
Inch ran g e  and m atch in g  r e fr ig c r a lo t . 
G .E . a u to m atic  w a s h e r, k itc h en  ta b le  
and ch a irs . T e leph one  763-2046 a fte r  
3:00 p .m . 79
B O V ’S T H R E E  S P E E D  C tiM  B IC A C L E ;  
re g u la r  , m odel. I ’en gallon aqu 'ariun i 
and a ttach m en ts . Good qualit,v c lam p - 
type skj bools, size 7. Te lephone 762-'27T'i.
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
H O O V E R  W A S H E R  S P IN  D R Y E R ,  IN  
ex ce lle n t condition, fo r  sa le . .\lbo  p o r­
tab le  S inger sew ing  m ach in e , o ld^r
m odel, re c e n tly  reconditioned . T cL '-
phone'. 763-6724. *• 77
G ro ssing  S55(!.(JO p t'r m onth . .F u ll price  
$-13,500.00. T e rm s  a v a ila b le , Telephone  
768-5672 a fte r  6;U0 p .m .
. (ilU 7(1; 71, 75'. 76. .77,




H.'U.r.MARK ESTATES LTD. 
37u7- 21th'Ave., Vernon 
5-15-1G59
M, t(1 N E W  T H R E E  I ’.E D R O O .M  H O M E  iN 
! Applew ood ibion. D ou ljie  f're -
'p la c e ,  c a rp c r i Jind siinflcck Teleph pc i G U .\R . \.N T I ’7K D  M O R T G A G I’̂ S Y IK L D
I 7G7-2545 or O tto  Lucius. 767-2 130. tl j lineslm-.s [ V - ' r .  C a ll D a r ry l R u ff or
I ------- -------------- --------- -------- — — G len .M ti’ce at Collinson M o rtg a g e  and
P R IV A T E  S .U .E  -  O N l.V  Sli.dmi D O W N , Im e M m c n ts  L U I., 7(i2-:i71,3, If
I  ba lance  m o rlg u g c , lie a iititu l ih rerj bod- 
1 rixm i hom e n ea r Telophono
1763-2967 nVornin'J' and e \e n io '4^. t(
j l ' R l V A T ! ’: '  SALK. STlRLINt; . I 'A U K .
■ 100x140 idot lo l. r .e a ij l ilu l  \ ie w  ol iln; 
lake . I 'r lc o  $7..5uo. 'J'etei)hniie 763-6;63,
R'2
W A N T K l)  — A B L K , O L D K R  C .O U P LK  
for help on ranch in the Southern  
Cariboo, u n til ranch  Is sold. R ooni*-anti 
board and a s m a ll wa.ge o ffe red . Couple  
m ust d r iv e . Te lephone 542-9806, V ernon,
W A N T K l)  C O U l'L K  T O  M A N A G K  D O G  
kennel. House supphed w tth  .lig h t and  
heat, plus w ages. P re fe ra b ly , people w ith  
dog han dling  o r dog tra in in g  e x p e rir iic e :  
M ust be clean  and honest. 763-6114. 77
S K M l R K T IR E I )  C O IQ ’ LK  (N O  C H IL f X ’ 
ren o r pct.s) fo r m ain te n an ce  in a 
m obile hom e p a rk . B ox A405. T h e  K e l ­
owna D a ily  C o u rie r. . tf
S A LK S  I*K R S O N N K L  lU lQ l i lR k r i ) .  F U l i  
K elow na a re a . N o  in ves tm en t. $1.7.3 lo  
$3.50 p e r -h o u r , plus hcnelit.s. B o x  A l o ’n' 
The K e lo w n a  l,)a ily  C^ourief. i f
F U L L K R  B R U S H  - C O M I'A .S V  U E -  
quires fu ll o r p a rt tim e  rc p re s e n ta li\  c *  
in K e low na a re a . N ew  p ro g ra m , . \p p ly  
Don S ergen t, 3600 K am loops R o a d . 
X’en inn . To lf'phm ie ' 542-2942. 8 (»
T o  place voiir m essage 
P H O N E
C ourier Classinci.1 Dept. 
7 63 -3228
COMMERCIALLY ZONED
Sin.ill liiniiii' Dll uiimiiKTi’lally zoned lol I.ake.slinio liond, 
Extrii Int aviiiliihle. i:i(i’ fmiilaue, Imlf-iuM’o im'ii ('hiilup 
lonitmn, 'I'wo-lx'diiiom Iioiise in excellent eniulilinii, Gouil 
iiivesiment ill SIL’.’e.M), Cull RoHcr CoUle. MDS,
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY-CITY 
1197 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
4 h ries with liii);,' ’.! U K, hiniM', lieiiutifull,) l.inil:.'rii|ii'il, 
lovel.v \ lew , ' I'lilenliiil foi low nhon,''e ile\.elopmi-iil. e lr, 
Se(4nde(l men $,'),’),0110, term.s .ivailnlilc, ML.S, Call MiKi) 
JenmniKs.
WESTRIDGE GREEN -  FANTASTIC VIEW
Ileaullfully (loeer.ilnl ll-lu'dioom |lll^,ll|;l• hom,. m a i|uu-| 
lot'filion. I.hiiij; iiiuni, (IiniiiH loom, lulehni anii iiimk 
nil h aw  tin- vievv, I'linslieit Kec, loom with (’.rimiiil level 
entiiinic l’!\li.i bathroom down Tins home is 1 vear old 
imd fiilb laiid;.i ,iped vutli p.ived d iiw w .iv to e;o |io i| ,\ 
’ lle’lei I'.I:)': il A O’,, in, MUS. (i.ill lletly Heedi,
•UPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No (1 b fiup ;; c’3 i ’K r 
Hill H .i k V.i'i
Dudley ll’i iieli.iid 7ti,H .'>.').;o
Den M l('.iiiaeliu' TilH .Vi;i,i
K.' ge. C, Ul<-
r n o N i :  711? iioo
LOCjKlNG FOR A DUPLEX 
woth ,a low down paymeiU: 1 
yeaT’ old duplex loeatl’d In 
Rntland, 2 bedrooms each 
.side, livmi; rooiii wilh wall to 
wall earpel, 4 pee. bnlli- 
I ' f i o m ,  gas heal and storage 
shed, l’'ull prieo only 
.$2:i,MlO.OO. To view or fn'r 
liiore iiifoi’mation eall Al, 
llorning evenings al Td.'i-.'iOOO, 
Exelusive.
NO T.ANDSCAPlNGi l!lv  
QUIRKD, In facl all llns 
home iieeils is a buyer lhal 
jnsl wauls to move; in and re- 
liix, I','our years old aiitl new­
ly iHiiuled inside and out, 
7'V,; ( 'M ile  mortgagii, T w o 
fireplnees. Good family lioine 
aiid residential arcii, For 
more informiillon on t)iis eall 
Hill lliiskell I'venings al 
7(11-1212, ML.S,
MIDVALI.EY REALTY






PRIVACY AND SECl.USION, 
—.lusl 10 miles from Kel­
owna, 40 acres of view pro- 
pcri.v for only $1(1.,500.00, 
Ideal for a few eattle, cte. 
Mt.S.
FIN E CITY DUPI.F.X - -  2 
brs., full basem ent, nice 
lol witli some fruit ti'ces. 
Clioiec city loefitioii. Good, 
revenue. Contact Al I’eder- 
sen office 2-27119 or eve, 
4-47-lfi. EXC.
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN -  
Cosy 2 br,, sluei'o bunga­
low; nicely landseapod lot, 
NU:e size living room, eahi- 
not kitelien. 'Ti basemenl, 
Pembroke biithroom, |''ull 
■ basemenl. Price now iusl 





REG ATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD. "




K .M K R S O N  S T O R K O  R A D IO -R K C O R D  
p la y e r. A M -F M ;  1960 N’o lksw agcn  
“ ])c e tle ” , $225. Te lephone B ill S pa lek , 
’445-6365. ,or w r ite  P .O . Box 10 , G re e n ­
wood.' 78
TW O  C H K S T K R F IK L D  S U IT K S : O N K  
bedroom  su ite ; w a s h e r and d ry e r ,  
stove and re fr ig e ra to r ;  ru g s ; ta b les ; 
c lin irs . L ike  new  condition. Te lephone  
768-5089. . ■ 78
I IS K I )  T IR K S , H78.X15, T o P  I , IN K  
G oodyear .S ubuiban ite . D ouble belted , 
in paii'.s. ,M 1 have 75''f) or m o re  w e a r  
le ft. 750 F ra n c is  S l jc e l ,  762-6821. tf
G IT A N K  IN T I l R C L U B  T K N  .S P K K D  
bicycle^ fm ir innnlh.s old. P e jfe c t  con­
d ition , $135. A pp ly  2375 K lh e l St . a l l r r  
6 :0 0  p .m . I f
t K N T R A L  F U R M T U R K  IS N O W  O P K N  
lo r business W e buy.' sell, ta k e  trades  
Telephone 763-65U0 C orner St. P au l 
S tree t and C aw ston A venue. II
M A S T  A N D  S A IF S  F O R  S I G L K ' r s i ' / K  
sailboat. Good cnndllion . S u itab le  lor 
any sm uii hom e b u ilt sa ilboat. Telephone  
763-2328. 7H
H K N M K ’S -C U IF F U H K S  A N D  W IG  
Boutique w an ts  experienced  ha ird rek so r. 
M ale  or (c m a le . I 'o i ila c t He.nnie, ’76:u 
:i9l)4. ■ , 82
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
T H IN K IN G  O F  R K M O n F U L IN G .  .M H ).-  
log on an add ition  to  tlie house, bu ild ing  
a sun, poj'ch, or hu ild in ': cabinets? C a ll 
for D oB ie  B ro lh e is , M a.slcr (.'abinei 
builders and fmi.Thcrs, also pajM iing--aiM l;. 
decora ting . Ki i*e .cstunatc.s. .M l , .w ork  
giia i'an lecd . 'rd e p h o n e  7ii3-927:L , , 97,
F i n . i .  I'lM i-: (l|■l■■|(■l■: n . i : m u A i .  1 6 ^ 1̂  
tiun w an ted  lo r  fe m a le ., H ave  exp erien ce  
in' p ay ab le  aiul ro rn s a b le  a c c o ir ts ,  
tr ia l b a liH u v s , p a y n tll. cash, co n es*  
poiulcm 'c. po.‘'(in '.!, and nom c lyp in u . 
'I’elcphoho 'TtEt-.niMil, 79
P L U M B lN t :  .^NO  I IK A 'I 'IN G  l O N -
tra c to r , tw e n ty  yearn  ex p erien c e : also  
rcm odolling  and liiilsh ing  F ie o  esti- 
m ales. H o u rly  or by co n tra c t. T e le ­
phone 7r)3-21(i.5, I f
I IK T IR K .I)  B A N K  M A N  A tiK R  W O U L D  
like to obta in  p in t tim e  c m iilo y m c n t. 
I v iiX ’ ’*.. f ' l  (V i’i i i . 'y  I  ̂ ( ( fe ia iil .v  «( fetv iioiii.s (Lnly oi toie
M i.. K. cn  M M  a V  ‘’ ‘'VH each ^^cck. Box A31M. The,>ll n .s yio . M ze 1 l- i. In c lu d e  c li.-s , «m l | , , , , ,  „
coal .suits, ov e ra ll ho lpan ls , di esses, i , '
slack.n. .sweaters. 76.VH892. 7 7 1 P A IN T IN G , IN 'I 'K lt lO ll  A N D  K X 'I'K R -
inr. Good workmanship at reasonahln
863
(fU
SN U G  KNITI PONCHO!'
B It , \N D  M : W  M IN IA T U IU ':  T A I ’ K -R K - 
c n n lc r . M fU 'i' born W ilh  , H im '
s|i(iiil.-i Ilf tape , I ’ o r li 'c t fn l U lir ih liiia s  
I g ill .  i'Jil. 'I'o ii'p liiiiic  7ii,'i..'i:i.'iil, 78
.Sl.\ V i : . \ l t  U l t l l l  ,4 . \ l )  M ,\ IT IU '..S S ,  
gnml ciHutilion, $35. Uai' n ra t, $3. I''niii 
k c n c ll.in  b lin d ',  cm iip lo li', r.!"  w ide  
M nlip n lfi 'i ,  'I 'l'b 'p b n n r 7il3'47lin, VII
Z IF  ,4 .M ) l.U , G O I.n i 'IN  I M U m u n ' ' . ,  
i f id in n 'ly  n ivs llln i-l (n r 'a le ,  and d d iv .  
n'.v (H ep im ne 7i)3-4lii.9, m orn ings in 
i-M 'iilngs, Tl
TW O  I IA I IV  lU H K i lU .V n .N f i  BA G S, 
[»ink, $ i i  blnn. $ti, '»>IIn\v 'n itW 'U lt, 
' i / i '  1. $.3. K x i'c llc n l (■«nililli)n, T f lrp b n n c
7li:i'7l.'ill. 77
G O O D  I'.S F l)  U I .O T I I IN C ,  T F K N  .SIZKS  
ll•17, la d le ' IJ - li i.  am i K ir i ')  ' l / e  li-ll, 
S iim r Hi y e a r old Im.v’ j  I'lir lliln ii, IM ii'l 
lie Hcen lo lie ap p i'e tlu led . ’/li'.idliiii.’l, T l
( i l lK I ' IN  .M ' l ' l . i ;  W O O D  F O R  S A l.t ; AT  
'■'iMiii a K iid , Telephone 7fd)'37l7, W in. 
Held. Ill
U.V.NADIA.N f . 'K N T I'lN .M A I, ( i O l . l l  COl.N 
ie l till 'a le ,  VHI.OII, 'I'e leplinne (ll3■:lHll. 
i i ' l ,  lu r K in d '.  Vn
M ' l ' i .K W o o i i ’ I T T  I'o  F i i i m ' i . M  i; 
leng lli H eady Ini' de ll\e r,v  Telep lnm "  
Vir.'-iiMii, 78
I ,  ( 1 IIK  F O O T  D K i;i>  F l l i : i : / , K  IN  
! 'gillid M iiik iiiK  o id e f , Kill, Te lephune Viiii- 
I ' I I I .  W In lle lil, VII
i i i 'A  w m i i i . i ' o i i i .
ra le .'. F re e  e s tin ia le '.  ‘le tep tinne  783- 
■l.'i!i:i n iiy liin e . 113
'n u ; K  R l'i .M o y A i,  a m i  u i i m m i n o  a p
le n 'iin n lilu  ra le .'. Telepln inu l la iA e y  i 'a l
VliM Illi.l, If
I ’ A l N T IM i  -  IN ' I ' l i l l lO H  A N D  , F X ,  
le n iir .  F le e  e 'lim a le n , T e lc p h i'ii#  K .Z . 
I ’ a in lln e . '/Ii.'i;i3('8. M , W . F . I f
U l l . I ,  H O  D R K S S .M 'K IN G  A N D  I I I ' IM -  
in iiii;. re li ’ id iiin i' Vi. l•ll'l.lll ne app ly  nt 
;ill.)A I 'n n i ' lli ia d , l li i lla n d  83'
i h i k .s .s .m a k i m ;, b o o k  a h I ' I M i F o i l
.Mine ( 'll! is in ii i '  'e u n ig  n e e d '. T e le - 
|i|iiine .In a ii, '.t..l-3(lii!i, iind n i i i i ' ' ,  l|i|
I ' l lG F . V r ,  IM M IG R A N 'l ',  :iZ, S IN O I. t l i  
re lia lile  n in  kee. . ih ' l . i i i i e i , w a n l.' live  
III liiiM lIiin . Te li'id in ne V<.3.31111. 78
W ll . l .  B A B V  
Iliilt.M le ll a rea
M l '  IN  ' M V  I IO M K ,  
le lep li'ifne  7ii.'i-li!.li’.’ . ',[1
IIAMIVMAN H AS .SOMK SI'ABK 33MK. 
3'eleplnine Vi.7 .ai/'l 78
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
K K G I.S 'l’U l l l . l k . s l l . y  I'.ll I H IM 'iS K  I ' l  (1 
puppies. C an be seen at G lc n - I'h ll  )veii-^ 
nelsi 59 PmeuiHMl D ip e ,  C o ta l B c .ii’hi 
\\inliHd, Tclcplume , VMu no
ioh'...,^\i,i ,M r s ( o \ V mu Ks,
iliake liaiitaiMs | i ee to giMiil hom'
es live llullv lillle hMleii-'. Telephone 
■fii'niiiin 711
aiiloniHllc dollies (liyei . IlmiKlil new 1 , dM N(* MSl.K G*
Keiiiiioie, Telepliinie VliMiHll ill.
liWO 'i'l 
St I a '.’/{e
' )\ND T  I l l  's 
.' l blockft
M'lV liieiidh, Milmlv ol I ab,( l.oma 
l.7U'Ui PDSL ril \( I'lON, I lleM.i I Telcphoiie ,ii'!m ,|(l ,JI
i'elephoue rv niiiik'
I K i l l  S A L i; |M R K M U K D  U l l l l i ;  s \ M  
|o v e il (Ink, seven m ouths iild vmIIi
I U l ’iS’l ' I M H l D l S l ' :  A U 'r O M A 'IlC  W A S H -I (iH lllK  n Ir le p lin iie  ',1. 1 ,. I D ,  Pi
I ' l l  4 ‘ j y e a in  old, (tOfxl I'ond lllon  l l ' '>
Ol lirs l o ile r . T r lrp lio n r V/ S l.\ \ M 1  K O L D  ( ,D l  DI N I IK I ' I I I K V .
. , , , . P i . I 'I’i ii'.t I rv n  \ u lii 'ir  in liulii.C;A t te n t io n  ■ b k ie rs ! fiiMinb" inmt.vnt Bomii...
Kml 2 llli'llln'lil lu rrrr  nil 2 
l.UMir,)’ (lliplex iiliit lit Bill Wliilrl lijj; nri'iilr,' ; II (' bull;', '..nil m
fliU '' f’dlVi*







112' V l.'iii’ levi'l ('iii'm'i' lot, 
close 111 Oknnagan Mission, .V? 
e lieny  (mil a|)pli' Irces, on 
I 'a n I  lid.'iil rinse lo'M'hinil 
ami .'lUl I minded b,s'\ new 
liiimeH K \rellenl \itlue .o
$.’p,•lull nil
t'A U , B .u .l 'll  KliliM.VN.N'
K o lo w fid  R e a lly  L td ,
'.■(.M'll!),,!
Ri .s.' WmfieM 7f)f)2125. 
MLU,
72, 71. 77
fop :iiile, aei'o.'di from Tell Ski 
ipi’K, l''iilly fiii'iii.slul ami eai|n 'l- 
eil, 2 • bi'droom;., •l-|iieee balh, 
I'omlimalloH luleheii-livmg mom, 
sliding (looP!) mill) laigi' bideoii.v,
U w H i ’ i' W i l l  e m i . ' i l i l e l '  H ' . i l  e s l a l e  
l i ' a d e  111. K e l i iw  i ia  o p  p e a ;> m ia b le  
e a s l i  o f f e p .  W i  l i e  I .1,  ( ' i i \ ,  9 2 ii  
l ' e i | i i ' m i i a |  B m i d i i u : ,  l■ d lm n l l lo | | ,  • 
.M l 'u 'p i a ,  OP r a i l  K i T l H H - a i l l  , ' \ r -  
m iig .s .
, ■ HI
A P A R T M E N T  SITT
2 .'liaiid.'y l.iidl.iig wopMi'd, 
()|ii ,iwoi I;, |)lu:; l.ml, idii 1, Bid- ' 
|i'i II Hil.'l Si,O' Mi:.. I s in IH,
I'liild';; H I',! mrliided
SKVl'.NTV !■ IVK ('kiN'I'S m
cmi.i. ' no : 1,1 n , ] ■ , i ilmi • |n|
eio II jia'li'i II .old 15 i onU, Ini 
o.'o'li IM opii f. •' ( i r . 1 ■ I 1,1 'I 
'ill,' .1II' 1 in ,al li.oidlim; ■ 
lo I ,aiii I Wli'-i I'n , r.ii 1' nf Mil' I 
KriiAMi.i D.idv Colli ,o| , .'.'roOli'- , 
e'lall D rill, CO Cioiii ::i ,W , 
Topmilo, I'piidl |ilaml.'.'. I'.VI'
'i'K.liN NIIMBKII, . ..... . I'.VMt
and .'M)I)1(1'2 '1
Ni'.w' I'l,"’ r.'i c.ii. 11 ,di c.d iln : 




EASY^SEE D IA G R A M
I ),'( TI I I'. l d I ( i T . s h i i O ' l o l  
i;iI I , .III Wie la: h'loli I oov. ' 'I'lie 
II lid, m |i la I'eil III f rcill III loi'l,'
I n  pupplexi lo g i \e  iiivav. I i  b plioiie
7 1't IM H hl.Al Iv NND WIin K Tl:i,1: ! Vu,'VV.ii V7
^ lM o ll ,  good u fH k ln g  ro m lilio n . . . .  .............. k.
idioio' ftil b'llV V.T. i' l h i st M l t I. I I I I I G S,
I UeillH 'it. I ,ih 'Vlld I ImIo ’I MI.Ml (|H' 'S, 1()|
| ( ; I IM . 'S  l l l 'S l ' I .K H  B K M L K  V.in M l  .U ’ M ug l.a  r| H k .m I h le |d io iie  ) l
dlle i I 00 p m Ml ,111 (lle n u o o fl *
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
lofiD iivi'Moi'.. v.ii I. 1 \Kr; 
la ir  model |o( K ii|> or s l.ilm n wogoii 
10 (i ode I I elepioiiM’ a? Ill (f
\M1 I, M ' l  I I'M il P M t l S  [D M  W I IH  
'$ lM ih and du/i > l i  h p lo iiir  '/M, .MR'i 
U m lo M  111
l (H V. illimj! Iho 
■ ( ( ’ ( l l i l / ' l  i I lD  
I 'll 11 c I It :
I, i:*. It. u;,
l i C  | e i | t i i p e t i
I'
? / \  II W ,M Kl S
j  ) i n i l , "  I -I ' V, ,1 li'.i |i,i'.r I ,
I I I  Ig o  D e l l  I I I .









P o l s  IN  M O U N T  V lF W  81 n tU M S IO N
Setlltn .,’, ' I  1 ( . , 11.  . u e.l,
(.■,M!e..l (ttiiu ilrs  t , I m ' I I  We* Mi-iO luOld
G' ,* i)‘ «t. "'IMA l < 3(< * h I (O M , t(|[|
« l io in  I I A / mM) , nw.olhfy
T D ' B in ld f r i  I t<1 , (f .*
C|
7!)
( c t« r Kif . 
* Oh tc 4 ,1
llul I \ vMMiD id It
»l*Sl to
Al C«l to 4 i! .-A U I
U U |.h ,'
oi:'i.;>'’'i.' 11. '.o '’ i..." i:
• e  i| <* 111 m l  1 a n  . ( i  i  i > 1 (»n
.'ol: 11 ih ;A li '.h .o i  I’.oiil, ,51 
'Hi" .Idfv Klim.'’ Bonk. ,l','i< 
'.o Ip, of 12 I'l I.',' Afl.b.'o ‘n (il
nil 1 '■ li
M , ) ' . I ( 1 .111. .1 I'.i. I I I.




[l.H, Si.'i’ 12 line.I 
Sli... a i  d  i l.’i i m  li 
I'il'A’I'iS'TV I 'iv 'l : ci'iN’TS i75n»
II lin e . ' |io ., 1.1 h | | ,. . I .le;i f' i fop 
I'.ii II . I ..0 11 I 11 .idd 15 1 I III 11 . |o|
n u l l  I ' I' 0 ('  d ( i i ' l  I l . e  •; 111 a  11 
III' ai d . ' I ..il li.iodlioi;. ( III-
' ,1 , lo I , lire '. ,1 1,1 .1,. ■ .ill 1,1 '.
I ’ i e! I e i '  M . ' l , ,  S . V M l .  , M  i. 
■■■'■ HIM , . Ii'l ; '1 ','U : .’.I M Bl'H
''' : ' i.d Ol .11 I i.i .M.'MII.VJ MAi:-
' I I , I ., I o (  '1 l.f'  1,1 Im.- I , I 1,11 j .
' (  , iw I 1' I , I I  II  1 11 1 11 • I (2) !• ( o i i i  
, W , T.irm,:i, ' O '
: m ;'i :i . l■A;dlll^•J iD i.rk d ! '
M ' m t il X "  Dit 111 I n  f u l f i l  1 '»1| 
1( ■ III f.rw J .ill-Wllitcr ('flUG
* ' I- I f' *j f ',t!;i!i!»' I ,\'- 
\  'I  ' I A 1 > ( , I '.f f'v • I' A 1* f
' 1- t' ■' Om .,-" * 1 ■ p ;.
r i in< i :Um i|.
< l \  t t f  (.1 blim 'tl 1(11 ' ' S I
29A. MUSICAL
ihiSTRUMENTS
IIA M iM O N D  OKCiAN
SAI.MS -  SKKVU'K 
- INSTRUCTION 
I'Alieii |)iani> timing
■I,SO U .O N  AVI-:, 
7i;:m 2U
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
If
I',W loll smv \Nii luu oNiiiiioNi ;
piAfHiK ■ndioigaMt cult lliotvnir* I'iniio | 
li|)d OiKar^ Hn\e% ftnd fie rv ic r , lO it l  
M ooa« J nvv b L , I 'r n t ir to ii .  'lu lrp h o n r
II
32, W ANTED TO BUY
;d ’| o  c.'isH
U'e 0,1 V liighe'.l |) iiie i fi,r
com :|ele oi a.ngle
Hem'
' I ' l l ' i lK "  IIS ;,fil'l lit 7li'' .'e'llllf
J ,’w .1 ,M.w I si .D g o o d ';] 
•  nd ANTIOIM'.S 
1.122 I'Jlls St.
I ' l m M l )\| 1 i ’lb ,
U - * M (oill lilir ,1 • * (l.iii
hi <«Md (*MI tlCM ■HID • ii. 1O'l.
(llll mmI i 'U I II ifl,l I, 1 \S, II
Miiilrlv Id iinl 1 * III Crilll'll
. 00 |t III
I'a.'i B O N  1 1 M U, IM \ H I 1 II
1(1 M r ,  M*«mi nihf a Ml tup
(Ii I h o ) Own* 1 III il' I I I I  111 * (
kiiiil bo ' o h i ( 1 . .Il ' . '  1 (Mil
(ill.'i • 1 III ( ' 11 b liiil.lM
. l u l ' 1 • 0 IK I ' l l u ' .1
* .1 « M i 1 M H hi 1 iM ' 1
I 'll (1- ....... Il ' -1 .' 1 .lo.
III 1 (• ) '■ 1 r.l
I'O M  ■ 1 r  N 111" f U« II D<
Mini ,• 1' ,)h III 1’ • 1• - I . t l:M-
*ll 1' I- (1 1 ,11 1 1 1 .<
' \  t . 1 All* 1 *. 11 f h
n'Min I II





i l l  I I.N  
< itiAi « on-
'■' I bti| -
f-l iK'aii’l 
I ' r, i| -If
I n  I ( V M  ( D 
G .it A ' If I '> 8’ 1X1
V II M G I S i t  m  tJl l i t i  D  I M  D
<li<ii« (•((•I i.<ii Mt 1,4*1 lu tumittO'O
lliin  |» |p< « fr-tllUf- l't*A(M>
I d . ' i i r  IM.Iil* t> ' '(».», Mil I I I I ^ V I N l *
M ir.I ( f,JV \ A M l  l» ( U l i .D 'h  fcl IH M  I M (  I
DDS . 
*<(
*l*uh (,f îK.ill lit thtiit Afol l'>M<
M l I . I. ,-|)i(> *  ( ‘ i * ■* m t m».» » ’ '
r'(o,(.(  ̂ .
I ■ ( A  Ml M l l . l r . - o - ,  | » ' <  l o l l  I I H I  
• •rA f I ‘MJ ,
l'» ■
; sM 1 , 1 m t  11
. f M m > l< AM. I n .  .
If
G V( .M’* 4.1 o M)
1. 1,
.$
Ml '.1 ' l l ) . 1 • 1
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42A . MOTORCYCLES
3571 17J K A W A S A K I. W IL L  T A K E  
H e a d  t U a  as p a r t  p a y m e n t. Teleph one  
7«2-015J a l te r  3:30  p .m . V
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1963 FORD ECONOUNE. WITH RE- 
b u ilt m o to r, s e w  B b o c k i..(ro p t en d  w o rk .  
A ll p an e lled  an d  In iu ta te d  in s id e . G ood  
w ir ile r  tire s . 762-3327. 82
1970 P O L A R IS  M U S T A N G  S N O W - 
m o b ile  w ith  on ly  25 hours, as new . $350. 
f f f le p b o n e  765-7320 d ay s ; 765-8015 even- 
d a t a ,  77
1969 N O R D IC  .S K I-D O O  W T IH  T R A I L  
e r .  G ood co n d itio n . Te leph one 764-4845.
T W O  O L D E R  J IE R C L R Y  ta  T O N  
tru ck s . A sk ing  $300 to r  p a ir . Te leph one  
762-0100. a l te r  6 :0 0  p .m . 77
1967 F O R D  P IC K -U P .  350 M O T O R .  16"  





1950 C H E V R O L E T  V i T O N  P IC K U P ,  
good C ondition. O ile rs . 1952 . C M C  
p icku p . $150. T e lep h o n e  765-5592. 78
1951 • J E E P .  F O U R  W H E E L  D R IV E .  
Good ru n n in g  con d itio n . $300. 453 G ro v ­
es A venue. . 77
1951 F O R D  H A L F  T O N  F L A T D E C K .  
$175. Te leph one  762-7498 , 80
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
FALL CLEARANCE
V--4971 TH REE BEDROOM, utility room, 66’ X 12*
, Was $12,550 ........................................NOW S10.695
delivered and se t up
>3few  12’x64* 'THREE BEDROOM, 20’ front Uving room, $9,295 
Both homes Canadian built and feature shag carpets, 
electric range,, deluxe furniture.
' ’ OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES










• 4 - * H U W !
u VI ' .
■« ) . f ’
HURRY!
i
4 Big Private Lots 
For House Trailers
(Not a Trailer Park) 
close in and all services available.
No payment until June, 1972 
Inquiries to:
BOX A-407, THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
80
'44A . MOBILE HOMES 
r  J  AND CAMPERS
; I  ARCTIC CAT
: i  Snowmobiles
1








Reid’s Corner, Hwy. 9 7  North 
Phone 765-9000 
• , M, W, F tf
GREEN BAY 
Mobile Home Park
, GREEN BAY RD.
_dff Bouchcrie. I.and'^apcd lots 
available in fam ily and retire­
m ent areas.
'7 6 S -5 5 4 3
■ _ _______ . tf
■ JtlA W .V ni.X  M O l l I U :  I IO M i ; I M l l l F i l N  
•^akuflluM 'e Ituad . lle so r\a tio n .s  now bi-iivt 
'a tC c p le d  on now spiue.-, l ic tu i-d  oV 
« e m i-r t- liic d  adidl.s n iily . No pi-is, 'I 'd ,.,  
p h one 762-3112 o r c a ll .■il p .rik  o ilio i-, |(
K N J O V  IM lA l 'K l 'U l ,  t 'O l 'N T l t V  l . l \  i v i i  
nn 8paclnn> lols in W in iic ld  .Molide 
H o m e  P a rk , Cldl<lron :\e li'o m e . T p lr-  
plione 7iiii-2:ili;i. '
a il' K K N -c n , \ i " i  ~ T i t , \ v i - : i r ' n t , \ i i , t ; i i ,
w a l l  lo  w a ll < '.irpc l, an lo in a lu - llnm  
l i r a tv r ,  fm ir p li'ii -  li.d li, l.iKe new . A p­
p ly  270 Itryd en  Ito .id , Itn tla n d . nil
4 6 7  BOATS. ACCESS. ~
.11)71 l lO L IlS 'l 'O N  (U .A .S S C IiA r r  1 2 '; ' 
b e ( i l  co iiipU -le w lll i  m  h p. .Iplin.-,liiii 
tn o lo r, O w n er m p \ Ini; In  eoaat - liar- 
K iiln  fo r  (|p |ek .sale, lilloii (ii nearest 
c ( (e r  .'ee iirey . Tele|i|i< iiie  7I12-II7I1, 77,
4 C jA U C f IO N  SALES
S ilJ L O W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M U  l lU t iU l .A t t  
■ afe * e v ery  W ednesday. 7 00 p .m . We 
p a y  cash Ip r com ple lo  eaiates and 
bnuaehold com enta Telephono Vii.V iiiilV 
Ito h im l tho D rlv o - ln  T h oa tro , H ig h w ay  
t o ; N o r lh ,  I I
IW W  .........
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
If the vehicles as described, are 
not claim ed within ten days 
from the Baillie Avenue Com­
pound, 855 Baillie Aye., Kelow­
na, they will be sold by w ay of 
bid to recover towing, storage 
and disposal charges.
1963 R am bler, B.C. Lie. No. 
KAE!;974. Reg. Owner — 
M argaret Lowenberg. Charges 
to date $102.50.
1964 R am bler, B.C. Lie. ;No.
KBB-925, Reg. Owner — A. E. 
Bossio. Charges to/ date 
$260.50. v ;/
BAILLIE AVENUE 7  
COMPOUND.
, CLASSIFIED RATES
C lass ified  A d v e rtis e m e n ts  an d  N o t­
ices fo r  th is  p ag e  m u st be re c e iv e d  
b y  4:30 p .m . d a y  p revious to  p u b lic a ­
tion.
P hone 763-3228 
W A N T  A D  C A S H  R A T E S
One or two, day s  4c per Word, per 
insertion .
T h ree  consecu tive  days , 3>,ic p e r  
w ord p er insertion .
Si.\ consecu tive days , 3c p e r w ord  
p e r insertion .
M in im u m  c h a rg e  ba.sed on 20  word.s.
.M in im um  c h a rg e  fo r any a d v e rtis e ­
m en t is 80c;
B irth s , E n g a g e m e n ts , M a rr ia g e s  
4 r per w o rd , m in im u m  $2.00
D eath  N o tice s . in  M c m o ria m s ,  
Ciards of T h a n ks  4c p e r w o rd , m in i­
m u m  S2 .0 0 .
I f  not paid  w ith in  seven d ay s , an 
add ition a l ch a rg e  of 10 p e r cent.
U K A I ,  C L A .S S IIT E D  D IS P L A Y
A pp licab le  w ith in  c irc u la lio n  zone 
nnl.v.
D ead line  -tdifl p .m , day  p re \ Inus In 
pu lilication .' ,
One In.serlInn $1,89 pei- co lum n inch,
I'hn-e co n seru tivc  insertions $1.82 
per ilum n inch.
- Sis cun secu livc in.serlions $1.7,5 per 
colinm i Ineli.
Head you r a d \'e r lis e m e n l ll ie  fu s t  
day d app iu irs . W e w ill not l)e re --  
pousihle »for m o re  th an  one ineorroc l 
in sertio n ., >
B O X  R L IM .IK S
.■ine elu irge lo r  the use of a ( n u rie r  
t) i i\  n u m lie r, an il .7ilc n d d itio iia l il 
replies a rc  lo be m a ile d /
N am es and a ild ress of B oxho ldcrs  
a re  held c o n tld e iu la l,
As a eondition of aeeep tim ee  of a 
lios n im ib e r a d v e rlls e m e iil,  w iiile  
e \e r y  c iid e .iv n r w ill l)e m ade to  io r- 
w ard  rep lies  lo  the advertl.ser as 
soon us possilil,-, w e aeeept no Ha- 
b illty  in respect of loss or dam ag e  
alleged lo  arise  Ih rm ig h  e il lie r  fa i l ­
ure or de lay  In lo rw a rd ln g  s iie li r e ­
plies, how ever dausyd, w lie llie r  by 
pegleet or o llie rw lsn .
V
M i
W A S H I N G T O N  (CP) — 
Scraping fish es  in. hotel kitch­
ens, hauling bricks on construc­
tion sites o r  manning factory 
assem bly lines all over the 
United S tates, thousands of Ca­
nadians w a it for the law to find 
' theiri and send them home.
They a re  illegal aliens. And 
they a re  only a corporal’s guard 
in an underground arm y of for­
eign nationals, m any of them  in 
chronic poverty and constant 
fear of discovery.
The problem  of illegal aliens 
has lately become a prim e topic 
in the U.S. as four separate con­
gressional committees explore 
the situation.
W hat p ress reports say—and 
im m igration authorities gener­
ally confirm —is that between 
one and two million foreign na­
tionals a re  probably living ille­
gally in the U.S. now, and their 
ranks are increasing by perhaps 
2,000 newcom ers every day.
The vast m a j o r i t y  come 
across the Mexican border, 
swimming the Rio G rande or 
.sneaking through, desert scrub­
land. *■
POSE AS TOURISTS
A new er problem Is rep re­
sented by the thousands from 
the Caribbean and Latin Ameri 
can who arrive a t East-Coast
W elfare authorities say the il­
legals are  also riiw  for exploita­
tion and blackmalL 
Tile U.S. im m igration service 
catches nearly  500.000 illegal aU 
iens a year and sends them  
back to their hom elands.
But the service is under­
m anned and A m erican laws al­
most seem  designed lo shelter 
the illegals.
Congress now is studying laws 
which would penalize employct s 
who knowingly hire illegal al­
iens and would tighten the laws 
governing some tourist entries. 
Im m igralioii officials say both 
moves would help reduce lae 
flood of illegals.
Among the aliens sent pack­
ing la s t year were nearly  11,000 
Canadians—alm ost as many as 
im m igrated Tcgallj' to the U.S-;,^ 
during the, year. / y '*
Osw’ald K ram er, a senior oflt- \ 
cial a t th e  im m igration office.iri '  
Burlington, Vt., which is respon­
sible for the northeastern  U:’S., 
sa id , in a telephone interview 
that anonymous tips play spnio 
p a rt in uncovering Canadians 
here illegally.
“ We also know where they 
t^nd to  g rav ita te—w hat kind of 
jobs and w hat com m unities,’’ ho 
said.
1 Most -Caiiadians a re  discov-
WHERE TEST TO BE HELD
ports posing either as totirists ered working in the more popu- 
or as Puerto  Ricans, who have lous areas of New England,
Jgm es R. Schlesinger, At­
omic Energy Commission 
chairm an, points out Amchit-
ka Island on a m ap during a 
news conference in Washing­
ton. P resident Nixon authori­
zed the explosion of a five- 
m egaton atomic w arhead un­
der Amchitka Island in the 
Aleutians.
Inco Production Cuts noiinced Friday tha t it is ceas- iiH' publication as a daily and
lederal Tories Encouraged 
‘As Davis Will Assist Stanfield
b ’lTAWA K'lM — I’t'dtMTil 
ron.HcrvatlviiS report eiieouiTig- 
Ing indications (roin Toronto 
tha t  I 'remliir William Davis will 
thm w Ills personal wei.e.lit and 
provincial oi'dimi/.alioii hehliul 
JlrtluMl .Slaiifield in the next 
Igt'lieral eleelmn.
On the lieels o| siinil.ir iiidiea- 
Hons from Allieria and New 
HiTuiswlek—iilong with hii;h e\- 
ijeetatioiis now |ii Newloondlaod 
—party offielals e.tii seareely 
CoiHaln their enihusiasin,
-Apart froin Nova Srotia, tlieie 
was little lielp for Mr, Slaiifield 
frpinl |n(hvinelal oi gaai/,,iliuiis In 
IWW,
Mr, D.'ivis app.iienll) hii.,n’l 
given a firm eomioitmi-nt on his 
role m thi' i,ie\l federal elertain 
—expected nest \ r .u  hiii a 
senior parlv oifieial here 
•'all. the indieallon-, ,ue there it 
looks Just j’leat . "
I'edei al ( 'oiiM'i'v.i ll\IS liai'e 
always felt they didn't get 
emiUltli help fioin formi'r pre­
mier  .lohn Uobarts in the liklHi 
gyiei 'al eleetioii, i
,\Vhili> he iii.ide /ipe piilil,i- 
pearanee ui!,li \ | ,  St . indrld, ' 
and had Siwcial loeetliu;-, w ',h 
lifm dm iiu: ;he i .uui>.i,i:a \ I ,,
lUdiai ts di>lii 1 hr. ,
lU,Vol\ eil pvi ;,il0 .lll\ , 
OROAMZUt.s
^ I r .  Hoi).iris dal phiee hix pro- 
VSJidal orn.mi/atioo at the dls- 
POs.al of the f.Meral ('oll^erva• 
t l t e  r.indldates In tin. loov lnee, 
laft one SUV* ful Ml' .
W Js l.kc 
I <Hlt A h,ll,*'l V,
me la ,i\ ,1\
u . ,'Jl-
I
''Provincial machinci'.v is no 
g(X)d iinle.ss the prem ier conics 
in and gels il s ta rted ,’’
P e (1 e 1' a 1 Conserviillves arc 
hopeful Mr. Davis, on the basis 
of Ills conversations with party 
representatives here, will do 
.insi dial.
The ('on.servntives now hold 
IB fialeial Ontario seats, eom- 
pare<l With tlie (il held by I.ihei'- 
als„ 'Hie New Demoeratie Party 
hokis seven, ’
Onlaiio Is tlie pnivinee w'here 
the federal I'onservative.s liope 
|| | score tiu'ir liiggesl gains. 
Willie Queliee offois the great- 
I'st scope for parly Improve­
ment -Conservatives hold only 
thi'ee of the 60 seals no one 
lin e  is iiredleting any bieak- 
ihroiigh ill that piovioee.
H. C. IS SHAKY
There is vast room for mi- 
pmvement in Hrlllsh Columbia, 
where l.ibeials and New Oemo- 
erats hold all of the :*.1 seats. 
Hut till' federal Con.servalive 
p.ii tv 1-- on I t , own lliei e. --mee 
tlie sliaky provlneial o iganl/a- 
lioii I ' . ' in  iiffer lillle assiM.uiee
If tIU' ( '*0)‘'ei \ ,»* \ cs . \̂ t̂./-p 
e ie iy  seat m .\M)er:,i the> 
would oiilv ,$d<l foin to t!ii-ii e\- 
.sliog totals, .iiid they already 
hold five of the 12 Manitolia 
seals. In the four Ailanlle piov. 
mees, the Conservatives hohl 2.'» 
seats, com iiaied to $e\en for 
the l.ilierals,
If the p„; !v IS to o\ »‘i take 'lie
I . ihi-rals, ;ti*ic m o 't he ln\jii*-s- 
■s.ie g.uns m Ontario.
By IRVING C AVHTNOT 
Canadian P ress Business Editor
The new production cuts and 
layoffs announced by Internal 
tional Nickel add to an already 
long lis t of work force reduc­
tions in Canadian industry this 
year. ,
In addition to Inco, layoffs, 
continued to hit scattered  seg- 
.ments of the Canadian economy 
during October. But there w'as 
also a handful of b righ ter news 
involving additional e m p l o y ­
ment, or new jobs to come.
There were some perm anent 
plant closings for economic rea 
sons and others due to bank-, 
ruptcies. All added to  the coun­
t r y ’s unemploym-jnt woes.
Latest statistics show' the un­
employment rate,' adjusted for 
seasonal variations, at 7.1 per­
cent of the labor force in Sep­
tem ber, up from 6.8 per cent a 
year earlier and the highest 
since 1961,
For a country with the fastest 
growing labor force of an in­
dustrial nation, this is a m atter 
of increasing concern.
JOBS DON’T OPEN
Gerai'd Fition, president of 
the Canadian M anufacUircrs’ 
.Association, says: '•.New job op­
portunities simply have not 
opened up in .siifficicnt numhor 
to keep unem ploym ent within 
acceptable lim its,’’
Quebec has been among the 
hardest lilt by layoff.-; and thei'c 
was a pessimistic foi’ccasl by 
Cilles Ma.ssp, provincial natural 
resmircps minislei'.
Speaking a t (he opening of a 
I mine in Nor.inda, Mr. M;issc 
pi'cdicled the loss of '2„500 jobs 
in the northwest mining area of 
tlie pi'ovineo,, unless eeoiiotnie 
foi-ces eomliine lo re-estal)lish 
indiislry. 11c hhimed I'ccent 
mine closings in tlie area on a 
“ lack of foresight on tho part of 
the owners” but predicted thal 
tile .lames Bay power pi-nject 
will conli-ihutc to ro-iiulustriali- 
7.at ion,
SURVEY SHOWS AIOVES
.A ('I'oss-C.inada Siii’Vi'y by 
The Canadian Press showeil 
these m ajor joh-lo.ss rioeisions 
during October;
_ —InleiTialional Nickel Co, of 
( aniula l,td,, the non-Comiiiiin- 
1st world’s largest nickel pro- 
cliieer, Friday announced ii lli- 
per-cent cut In production, in 
.nldllimi to an earlier eiil of 
seven per cent, The company 
said the net effect in employ­
ment of these eiits, ami other 
n 'lated inov<'s, will lie a. rediie- 
tion of about 1,170 Jobs, Anotliei- 
l,:i-’0 employees will replace 
people wjio iT'tire or quit over a 
period of si'veral montlis, m ean­
ing tlie company's hiring needs
--(ieiierid Motors of Canmia 
I,Id. today ,slarl..i the layoff 
of about l.il.hO workei's fro m O n ­
tario plants at Oshawa, Wind­
sor, St. Catharines and Scarbor­
ough and a further 570 at Ste. 
T herese,' Que. The company 
said tliese were m axim um  fig­
ures, and tlie total could be less.
—The Telegram , one of To­
ronto’s two evening daily news­
papers, cease'd publication Sat­
urday with the loss of 1,200 jobs.
M ontreal La P resse, Canada’s 
Im’gost French-language daily 
suspended publication for an in­
definite period leaving 1,200 
without work. Tbe paper has 
been invplved in a labor dispute 
since mid-July. Quebec Chroni­
cle-Telegraph, shtu down since 
W ednesday because of a dispute 
with composing room staff, an-
that two of. its pulp mills w ill 
clos'e Nov, 1 for three weeks. 
Union officials said about 450 
workers .would be involved. 
Crowm Zellerbach announced 
that it is perm anently closing a 
21-man lum ber mill at Peach- 
land in early November. The 
employees will be offered oilier 
com pany jobs.
SOME NEWS GOOD
On the brighter .side, there 
were those aimounccmenls:
—Development M i n i s t c r 
Ralph Fiske of Nova Scotia an­
nounced that agi'ecm cnt in prin­
ciple bus been reached witli H. 
B. Nickerson Ltd. of North Syd­
ney to reactivate the fish plants 
a t  Canso and .Mulgravc foi-- 
m erly operated by Agadia F.isli- 
ei'ios Ltd. 'i'lie iilants employed 
500,^until the company went out 
of business last sum m er,
—CP Hotels and Halifax De- 
veUipmeiits L t d ,  auuouiiccd 
plans fpi- ;i S7 million luxury 
liolel in Halifax, emiiloying .'io'o
The S e p t -11 e s consp'uction 
firih of Norm and and Sons Ltd. 
declared bankruptcy ' Oct. 20, 
leaving 50 perm anent employ­
ees without! work and halting a 
$2.3 million housing project.
Consolidated B athurst L t d .  
ceased work at its Portage du 
Fort, Qud., pulp niill Oct. 23, 
leaving about 280 tem porarily 
out of work. The con,.,*iny said 
it expected to call them back in 
early November.
In Ontario, tlie Crovvu-owned 
Polym er Corp. Ltd. al Sarnia 
announced early  in October that 
il would lay off 250 during a six- 
or ciglit-wcok period. LiUor, the 
company said it liud cancelled 
the planned dism issal of at least 
35 and hope<l to cancel more.
'riic Leisure Group toboggan 
and sleigh factory at Slratfoi'd 
closed on ordei's from lieaci of­
fice in Los .Angelos, C a lif., bill 
two weeks lalci' resumed oper;i- 
tions with 130 of tlie 1,50 original 
workei's,
Employment at the Algoma 
.Steel Corp. mine ut Wawa wa.s 
cut by 58, leaving employment 
a t 57-1 compared witli 632 at the 
end of Septi'inlior,
TIu'i’e were brief l;iyoff„s of 
moi'e than 1,000 woi'kers of .Abi- 
libi Papt'r Co, l,td, at liociuois 
Falls and anotlier 130 al a Do­
minion k'niindiii's and Sli-el (.to.
Ltd. mine at Kii'klaiid Lake dui- 
ing a .slioiT sti'iko by Iranspoi ta- 
tioii iind communieatioii.s work­
ei's in Nortliei'n Ontiii'io,
Cosmos Impei'ial Mills closed 
its plant at Ajax Tliursday, 
leiiving 12,') out of work, A eom- 
paiiy .spokesman siiid tlie deei- 
sioii was made boeiiii.se of low 
produvllvlly and high costs,
III Windsor, union onielals sjiy 
woi'kers in llu' building trade’s 
<nid jiuto iiulusti'y are beai'ing 
tlie brunt of a liusiiiess sliiinp,
TItey say 1,000 eoiisti'iielion 
woi'koi's have no jol)s, and 1,200 
auto union niembei's liave lu'cii 
laid off An auto union ofl'ieial 
siiys 11 planls li;i\'e lu-eu closed 
down 0 1 ' moved out of the ellv 
dui'lng the last three y.-ai's, five North liay :ou t:7w h ieh  u’m 'g i7 'I  
r ' | ■'''’ i 7 ’‘i ‘-' *.r I additional employment for ■)ii!
of :.i f ' " ' i ' '  '''i''*' completed in*off at till' (loodyeur plant alllt)7:i,
Medieiue Hal, Alta., iiml |o | t Ik* Kayonlei' pulp null .-p 
were laid olf al the Manitoba Woodflhre, H.C.. re-opened Oet * 
D lsttlery  ,n M,,me(lo::a, Man, j 1 2  after a tlir^e -n ilk  closure' 
Hiill.sli ( olninbi;i, the Col-1 diiriiig nliii'li iltiil
Will switch to a weekly. A com ­
pany official said 12 reporters 
and 18 to 20 composing room 
employees are  affected, al­
though some would be retained 
to operate the weekly.
There were no new m ajor lay­
offs in the Atlantic Provinces 
but the announced, layoff of 350 
al the Bowaters Newfoundland 
Ltd. paper mill a t Corner Brook 
was delayed to Dec. 31. It was 
originally scheduled for Nov. 1, 
In Quebec, the Chemcell plant 
al M ontmagny started  a grad­
ual layoff of 400 employees 
early in October. The company 
aiinounced in June tliat it would 
close the plant. ,
Two forest pi-oduct mills at 
Mont L aurier rem ain  dosed  
leaving 150 men out of work 
.since July. Dickering continued 
between the governm ent and 
possible new operators.
P rice  Co. announced th a t its 
Alma newspring plant will close 
for 10 days starting  Dec. 24, af­
fecting 800 workers. Union offi­
cials predicted a “ revolt’' if the 
plant closes and recalled tha t 
workers occupied. the Price 
plant for 15 days in July to pro­
test a lialt in production.
Sno-Jet Ltd, of Thetford Mines 
announced that 60 employees 
[will be laid off a t the end of 
I November for an indefinite pe­
riod, 'Fhe company said they 
were hired on a part-tim e basis.
American citizenship.
The C a n a d i a n  border is 
crossed by still others, both Ca­
nadian citizens and foreigner®, 
who plan to seek jobs illegally 
in the U.S. or stay here longer 
than the six months tha t Apneri- 
can law allows Canadian vis­
itors without visas,
One published report cs1i-
But he dism issed reports of 
organized rings shuttling aliens 
across the border from  Canada, 
or of the border being virtually 
l i  11 e r  e d —a s one New York 
new.spaper implied—with the 
bodies of would-be im m igrants 
trapped by snowstorms.
The only such case he knew of 
was of a Chinese and his guide
m ated there may be 100,000 Ca- found dead in the snow lest.
nadians living illegally in the 
United Slates. Both tf.S. and 
Canadian authorities here  think 
that figure is too high, but there 
seems little doubt th a t illegal 
Canadian residents num ber in 
the tens of thousands.
Congressional _ investigators 
say these illegal 'aliens all too 
often take jobs away from 
American workmen, a t a tim e 
when unemployment is already 
high. (Jr they weaken labor’s 
bargaining . power by undercut­
ting U.S. salary  scales. Or they 
end up on the mushrooming 
welfare roles of state and city 
governments.
spring near the New Yoik- 
Quebec border. “You have to 
rem em ber these illegal aliens 
are  just a sm all fraction cf the 
total traffic. In one month dur­
ing the sum m er. w« can get 
three million crossings both 
ways across the border.’’
“ About 95 to 97 per cent of tlie 
people w e’re in terested  in are 
M exicans,’’ a law yer on the 
staff of the House of Represent­
atives subcom m ittee on im m i­
gration said. The Canadians are  
not a- rea l problem, because the 
standard  of living and the vvoi k 
opportunities in Canada .are  so 
unlike those in Mexico.
FIND WEAPONS HORDE
CHICAGO (AP) — Fcder.il 
iigciUs raided a flower shop F ri­
day, confiscated wlial they de­
scribed as “ tlic largest wciipons 
cache ever found in tlic Chicago 
iiroa" and cliargod tlio owner, 
Clai'o Vynalck. with possessing 
illegal ni'eiirms and explosives, 
[■'oiiiul were machine-guns, ba­
zookas, anti-l;mk mines, a mi.s- 
silo warhead, ■ rifles, pistols.
is.
■ I
(luring coii.sti'uction starting in,Nazi uniforms, liclmels, knives 
November and ,275 when il.iimd fl;i 
opens In 1973.
—Employim-iit at H a l i f a x  
Sliip.vai'ds 1,,K1, \v,li roach
,|K)id-war higli of 1..500 early next 
yeai' wlieii eon.stnietion slarts 
on anolliei' offshore oil di'illiiig 
I'ig. 'I'lie yiii'd now emplov.s 
about 1,200,
—Tile siih.sidiai'y of a ('’hieagp 
eoi'poi'atioii will stai't mimufjie- 
liiriiig eleeli'iejil iippli.auces iil 
Stellarloii, employing 100 wlion 
prodiietion starts .Ian, 3 and lii- 
erea.diig to.ahoul 2.')0 in a yeai',
—CViiisiilidated li.'itliui'st, ean. 
oolled plans for two-week 
sliiildowu of its mill at lliilliiii';;t;
N .ll,. which \v$i's (lu(> ill ,'Vovem- 
Imm'. It woulil have affected HOI) 
woi'kers.
—Sylvex Inc, aniiouiieed plans 
for a $1 million wnods proilue. 
ti"0 plfuit 111 Dolliciiu, (jno,,
With pi'odiietioii sl.'ii'liiK! in Eeli^
I'liiii'v wiili employmoiit for 100 
Du I’oiil of ('aiiada
iioiineed I'xpaiiMoii of a p|;iiii"|i'ii >*' dniKH
NARCOTIC WHEEL 
BEING BRAKED
NEW YOHK (API -  Ar- 
rt'sls eoiitinued today as more 
than 30 law-enforcement agen­
cies,  in lliree states tried to 
snap tho spokes of a giant 
uareoties “ wheel" radiating 
fi'om Ndw York City, 
Authorities said the co-ordi- 
Haled I'iiids in 21 eoutilie.s o) 
New York, .Ni'w .Ferscy and 
('oiuieetieut that hegaii lu'loi'e 
(lawn Wediie.sday resulted in 
Ilf least 192 a m 's t s  hv tins 
inoriiing, Wai'raiils for at 
least 3o others were outstiind- 
Ing,
Also snared in the uiassive 
(Iragiiet was approxim ately
By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS y a r  d kick, the game wa.i 
Oakland Raiders again are s t o p p e d  and Blanda W’as 
letting George do it—and 44-presented w ith  the football, 
year-old George Blanda, the old- “ These things just happen to 
est p layer in pro football, is not.vou when you play 22 years, ’ 
letting them  down, but keeping he said.
them up. The tie kont the . Raiders and
Bl.snda, whose amazing car-CTiicfs deadlocked with 5-1-1 
cer stai'ted in 1949 and now is,in records.
its fourth decade, becam e the Elsewhere in the National 
gam e’s all-lime leading scorer Football League Sunday; it  w.ts: 
Sunday as ho rallied the R aid-San Francisco  ' ’49crs 27. New 
ers to a 20-20 tie with Kansas England Patriots 10; Miami 
City Chiefs and kept Oakland in Dolphins 20. Los Angcle.s, Rams 
a first-place tie vvith the Chiefs 14; Washington Redskins 24, 
in the W estern Division of Ih eN ew O rlean s Sai))ts 14: Minnr- 
American Football CTonference, sola Viking.s U, New York 
Blanda, who replaced slarlcrGiaiE.S 10; Atlanta F^alcons 31, 
Daryle Lamonica tlie last two Cleveland Rrow'iis 11; Chicago 
times Oakland had the bnll.Bear.s 23, Dalla.s Cowboy.s 19; 
fired a 21-yard touchdown pa.s.s Baltimore Colt.s 34, PiU:iburgh 
to Fi'od Biletnikoff, then kicked Stcclers 21: San Diego Cliargi rs 
an eighl-.vard field goal with 2','j49, New' York Je ts  21; St. I.z)iiis 
miiHites loft. Cardinals 28, Buffalo Bills 23;
The tying three-pointer and a Philadelphia Eagles 17; Denver 
pi'evious field goal’and two eon-Broncos 16, and Houston Oiler.s 
vei'.sipns gave Blanda a enreer 10, Cincinnati Bengals 6. 
total of 1.609 piiiils, one' more In a televised gam e tonight, 
titan form er Cleveland kieker Detroit Lions will play (Iroeii 
I/ni Groza, Following (he eight- Bay Packers at Milwaiikei'.
Mild Turnout On Wall Street 
Did Little To Ease Gloom
'Pile five most active' is.siies on 
the NYSE this week were ()ccl> 
(lentiil Pelm leiiin, off lo 
Sl.'P!i;, First, National Cil.v, up 
I '4 to $42'z: Telex, off I 'r  lo
In
iimhiii Cel '•'e Co, aiiiioimci'd I work,
Were witliiiui
Aiimnij llmse Jallerl was a 
New York pulieemaii wlio al­
legedly rode shotgun on llli'gal 
ilriig shlpnu'iifs, three guards 
at the (rt'oi'M Haven prison In 
New York's Diiolie.ss Coimly, 
a lawyer, a pliannaei.si, a 
h'liclier and a hook pulilislier
CANADIAN SCENE
Better Housing In Hard Times
n.v m l> JORGENSEN 
Caiiaillaii Frexx Ktiifl Willn
Betlei' hoUMiig likelv will lie 
uvailaltle to ( '.ili.idiaiis diiriiig 
the lle.sl few ve;ii ■* and ||n- cui - 
lent iHioi stale of the, eeouom,\ 
IS OIK' of ihc n asons,
Wliih* most Of Ihi' eeoiioniy I:, 
in a .slump, the eoiislruelion iii- 
iliislry Is expecllne 1971 and 
1973 will iM' lioom Ve.li ;l for 4 e: 
(Ii'iilud )'oie,ii in iioi).
P i ii)ei'tioie. Im l!n ' ; im :- ai.d 
iK'Vl yi'.n , |nil ili** i o n ’ * 
alii'iol ol III: * t le' 'Iw 1.,
and llie fi'di'j al go\I'l muk'iiI Ioi 
iia'i'''a:,isl plamii'd e.\|)('ialilnn ■ 







F ree E silm ntri 
I’lck I 'p  and DHIvcr.v 
Reliiiishiiig to iiphol.slered ’ 
furinUn'o, , 
K dm viiii l)|>liolsUrin};
& Supply
II2.3A EIIIn ,S1. IMi . 762-2811)
■ I'minai'
effort to ;*lirmilale the eeonoiii,'.'',
The lloieiiig aial l,'rli,iii De- 
veloi'iiieiil A::.onalioii of C;ui-, 
aila |.r('il|els that lion.am; ' . la i i ' , ' •'’U.-aiu 
ihi.H year will lop 33.'),(Kill ami i t '
I' X |) e e t starts will exi eed '
3411,110(1 ne.vl year. '
Tllri e wi‘i *• 19(l,,'i(l0 • t.n dor- 
III,; I'tiii, uov( a fi om t'lii iiui) iim .
Ill,; lIKlti
fill' 1.1 ' mom o', (', Ilia, 11 , ,f < ,n,
■ 'U.t l o t 11! I (' If* 1 r, 1 M ft (1,11 t iiit'o''
■il I ' '‘i nai l ....  - t i l ' s  it, I't I,
:,'o«,otHi
' I'iir,, iiit'lodti'ig I'.iiiiil-*' (i,i.
IllallOII . amt I l‘|ll,irt IIK'lll llllll,!, 
I.'* Ioi alioiil Itlll.llllll mill-
Mr Sliila I wa,‘* :im,tn,; spimim 
, ei '* al a ift-oril roii Ino lii.n
.spoil- III (-(I 
I 'iililiea I lo
i i o m i e  C o u n t  d o f  ( ' . m . u l . i  . l o i i
W i l l  m o r e  U i a i i  o ( ( m - i U k * ( i i - . a p  ) l I lV o  . m i l  l i t ; ; , ,  ..................
I t o i i i l i n g  ll■(< l o f  h o o - i i i g  ‘*1.11 Is  ' e : u  ,
during 197(1,
Ijoaii money now 1$ rendilv 
nvallahlt' ;uul the gi'm-rnl l.-\f|
( i f  h u s m e s s  m u - . l m t - i d  i-i lo w  
! C o u - a s p i e i i U v  l i m ( d i - i  , l i a v e  f ,-w  
| t i i i l i t e m < ,  in  g e l l i n g  lo .-n r ,
( iln t'i nmeni < ‘ ',s a .tax,,i , ;*>
r e d u e e unoir.pjoj mem levels , male.*, of p.
Anihiiny .MoKi'l, dni-i-ioi of 
(he eeonnmtrs and staltsiu' ;  (P, 
ve ion of ( 'enti ,d Mm | lyige and 
Housing Cm p . the fedci at lii.u- 
on; a)!i neV, ■ ,n • ,-ili.m' ia , nin,
new lloil . 0 o' lo,, I ; '■ i I! I , , I . 
(■!'''•'■( ti-.i I ,r 19.1 He , . i
A siKikesmiiii fur tlie Hmi uiig 
and l!rl),in I )e\('Inpini'iit A.'.-.o- 
eialimi i ;iid d, eaiillol ( ,n see ;i 
'- III p i  II ■ Ilf hum iiig, lad a 
lie.dill' Oliplv ailld-ili-io.ihd -.ilii 
a'liiii 1 (- ,pei II d, pa, In .il.'n |-
V 111 II I i‘,p a 'll I e, I with I; ah' li,, , I ■ 
, 0 I ■ 'In M ,, a .11 ,1.111- I , I ,11
M-i-eiil o’: ,
r i i i o :  DRoi' EM iM i V
H' e-'. ev I I , lie- III! Ill 11 \ a - <>• 
I'laiion ; pol.i -.iiian dal iioi Is-- 
lieV e JH li es wmilil lie fm i ed 
down,
' l l  1 t e III the Hi.'ii l;el f ,i
0,,, ' 1 1,0 ' I ,,, 1:1 ■ , 10 11
I ' I ll< a 1 I,' I P1,1' i ■ i
If luilllieip.illln-'- and niher li-i, • 
I'l,-’ nf giiv-ei'iinienl inal.< more 
M I'v ii'e.ilde land av/iilalde and 
Inwer I eiinii-eini-n:, fni utility 
 ̂ I ;,ln V Iri ; , ( hie expeie.iv e l eipni •
.......lent II. lhal elerlrn , I allies ho
|i|.ii-ed lindl.'i gimiiid.
While a V a I lid li I d ,v pf laae-.mg 
Ik likely to iinprove, hmne owii- 
I'i'.hlp e, •evpei-led to deelme 
iiikI giiverninenl |y 
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1)1 ' ,1 nil i . ■ I v‘. , I II
I n  I 1,1 
' l"M I I'l ,1 I ll'le 
lia I . pit mrled Inal by the end 
III 'Im, derade “ a eon\< ndmially 
I'hllt dwelling loi we know it 
IIId.'iv wdl he out of Hie leaeli of 
Uvi Old of I M I  y ihiee Canadian
M i;
,'-a
■ous.ng need; ly,' hi.,, , thoa.g.h l.n.il n  '.v i, ;u lie
' • O , - i 1 o . 1',, I ,-|i '' 11 e d 
l<e Uie ,uieinulive.
NEW YORK (API — The New 
York stock m arkel made a fciv 
hie move late Iasi week to 
break out of a prolonged slide 
dial had carric'd II lo the brink 
of a new 1971 lo'w, , |
After ll'con.scoutive sessionsi $k p , ; Ami'i'ican ’relephone, mi- 
of drelino, the m ajor m arket changed at $421ii, and Faireliild'4 
averages posted slim gains (lam era, off 7 'a to .$2-l''''fi. 
'I’hursday and Friday, 1
Hill the mild fui iiaroiind did 
I little to erase the gloom hanging 
I over Wall Sirerj, ;
I One brokerage firm described 
die stock iviarkel, as "tlie eoun-j 
try 's leading Invalid, whose! 
tem perature chart Is kept by,
D()w .loiies,''
Fly mld-vyeek all of llie m ar­
ket's gaiii .since I'reshh'iit Nixon 
Imposed wage apd price eoii- 
troLs Aug, 111 had been wiireil 
out, Eeonomisls said the lidtial 
eiilliiisia'dp of Inve.stoi's ovei' Hie 
adndiiistralloii's m ove agalnsL 
Inflation had willed, niHl had 
been Mipplalded by iineei'ti(in- 
lii' i ' over wluil would ' (lecui' 
under Phase Two of the Nixon 
economic program.
The niarkel deelliie can  led 
Ilirmigli Wednesday with the l |. 
session loss by tlu' Dow .loiies 
iiidiislni'il average Ini I a I I I 11 g 
.’'i7,'l7 points The average's elo'i- 
log level Wi'diierday was the 
lo-,',est since Inst .Ian, H,\
Tlie Do.w iiidiiMrials gained 
1.24 pninls Thursday iiikI 1,3(1 
points l''ridav. Tills average 
closed Friday at ,B39,0(|, off 13.37 
points fur the week, 
l.m es hv otli/i maldr hver- 
a.ics fm- i Ik' week were ,New 
)m k  'siiiek Eseliang'' Indi v of 
 ̂ iiiie 1 ;iO(i cunimmi vloekH ,7,'i In 
'I'.'o l. llie vm'.a'ifd Press (in 
-hii K av e| ,vgr 4 4 :|(m,6 .tnil
Slanilanl and Pom s ..'i(l(i-.sioek 
• ridex 1,38 to 94 33 
Among 1,842 i.sMiex liaded mi 
(lie hig boanl during the week,
1,312 derllne<l and 4HH ndvaneevl,
NYSE Volume dwindled lo 
61,161 3,:m) sIi.ucs from 69,410,180 
sliai es 'lie p ev ,oui iv eek
l lie \  m e, I r X (1 Vo( k I . v 
( hatige pi .re .d u n c e  mOex de­
clined ..34 ( 0  24.61 for the week.
I). C ■' llllll I .Folinstmi'
Don't let ar. nreUlenl ruth 
your fidm e . . . he sure ymii 
hoii.se, miio ajid Iki.-jI Inxur- 
nriec 1$ complete.
JOHNS I ON Rl VI. IY
and Insuran ie l.ld. 












14. Dallas of 
the soap 
operas






































































24. Not at sea
25. Curse
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Laid Down Law
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31. —  bear
36. Old Siam­
ese coin
37, —  lamb
By George C. Thosteson, M.D
Dr. Thosteson: In your article JjjjJ
( 2 5 S 6 7 , ■ m
6
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s 40 1 41
Dr. Thosteson: Isn’t there
some way to urge doctors to be 
I definite in regard to smoking?
I I quote common rem arks by 
I doctors: "How about quilting
i s m 0  k i n g?” "Smoking isn’t 
doing you any good.” "Smoking 
is hard on your heart.”
In m y husband’s case I grew 
tired of the«p soft rem arks and 
called our doctor, asking him to 
please tell my husband he 
would have to slop smoking be­
cause of his heart.
My husband quit that day. 10 
years ago, and has never 
smoked since. Doctors m ust be 
extrem ely firm .—Mrs. X,
I would guess the m ajority  of 
doctors lean toward trying a 
reasonable approach firsW tell- 
ing tlie patient,w hy he ought to 
quit smoking. .And occasionally 
you run into a patient who is 
willing to listen to reason.
Then there’s the guy who
about gout you said there a r e j i i  
d istinct draw backs if a patient »  
takes the drug colchicine for a j j ^  
Umc, then stops and su b se - |» ^  
quenlly s ta rts  it again. A doctor i 
has me on colchicine and li  
.«Ke it for a week, then off i l 
week, then on again. This was I 
his advice. Would this be die 
sam e as you mentioned as to | 
stopping and starling?—T .B , 1
U1
No, not at all. I was referring 
to the type of.patient who takes 
one or Jtnother of the gout m cdl-, ^  
cations, has no more trouble, i ^  
m i s ,t a k e n 1 y thinks he ' is j / j  
"cu red ,” and quits the medica-| 
tion.
It m ay then take several —̂  
weeks or several months before
\  i
i , r  ti-" 'VV . . V
V „ :y  S J__
E AVID ^AKE THIS VELASQUEZ. 
rORTRAlT?
11-1
DAILY CRYPTOQUOT^:-Here’s how tp work it:-
A X Y D L B A A X R .
is L O N G  F  E L L 0  W .
One letter simplv stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s. X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length .and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different. ' ’
«. A  Cryptogram Quotation
N  U W F F  XJ C A X A H C A H C A X P • N  A E 
F D C A  W H  K C U W H D C E  L Z  F D C  
P W H C H F  T C A ; - X U E .  V K X S C K L
Satorday’s Cryploquotc: ASK THYSELF DAILY, TO HOW 
MANY ILL-MINDED PERSONS THOU HAS SHOWN A  
SIND DISPOSITION.-MARCUS AURELIUS .
his u ra te  deposits build up 
enough to cause pain.
You are  taking your medica­
tion on an interm ittent basis, 
says: "Yes, doctor, I under-! Thai s different from stoppin;^
stand,” and then ju st keeps on ' entirely and then having to 's tart 
smoking anyway. all over again.
And the one who s a y s:
“ Would it be all right if I just 
cut dow n?” .
And the one who says: ‘‘.All 
right, if it sliortens my life, it 
does, bu t. I'm  going to smoke 
anyw ay.”
And once in a while there 's  
the fellow v.ho surprisingly will 
obey if you order him to stop.
And once in a while th e re ’s 
the patient whose w ife  knows
QQ
1 GUESS V \\  NOT A VERY GOOD 
UANDiT, ROD. 1 COLxD NEVER 
KEEPITAND HAVE A CIE-AR 
CONSCIEMCE'. INVlSH\OtJ‘D 
RETURN IT TO THE,CASTLE.
' 7 ^
PETTER STILL, KtllV, WE'LL 
BOTH TAKE IT PACK. AT iitART, 
AVAVBE TW\ t;01 A 
GOOD FANDiT /  VOtt'RE 
EITHER.
N-
Dr. Thosteson: Irl regard  to ' * /
your article on .polyps in the.! 
nose, could they be responsible i l U /  
for an offensive odor periodi- ■“ * 
cally? If so is surgery advisable Q  
even if there is no d iscom fort; "jr 
o therw ise?-M iss M. G. S. i iT
Tile polyp could be responsi- " J  
ble for tile odor if infected se-' CQ 
cretions are present, , and theyj 
him well enough to know tha t could be, if the polyp is blocking
the only thing tha t will actuate 
Uie patient is a flat corhmahd.
Not all husbands will' respond 
to such a command. Not all 
wives know when it’s time to tip 
off the doctor. Some husbands 
just get mad and you can’t do 
anything with ’em .
proper drainage.
Surgery? I pass that question ; 
to a. nose-throat specialist who | 
can advise you better. If he j 
feels sure that the trouble will' 
increase, he may advise sur-| 
gery now ra ther than waiting jy . 
for discom fort.
CONTRACT BRIDGE o
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
.•'I
WiaiAM a  BRADLSY
(1647-1914) HAD ONLY A 
HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION 
YET HE WAS ADMITTED TO THE 
EAR BY A SPECIAL ACT OP 
THE KENTUCKY LEGISLAlORE 
* A T THE AGE OF 18
A n is r
BUILT BY ^
SWALLOW IN A 
CHANDELIER.
IN THE BEDROOM’
OF JOHN REES, 
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the hand-over-hand bridges
TRAVELERS 
CROSSING THE YANGTZE’KIANfi RMER, 
NEAR MAO-CHOO, CHINA 
MUST PROPEL THEMSELVES HAND OVERHAND 
ALONG ROPE BRIDGES WHILE SUSPENDED 
IN A BAMBOO ROPE LOOP 2 0 0  FEET 
ABOVE THE JA66EO ROCHS A m  RIVER
By B. JAY BECKER 






' >  :---
V 109 6 3
♦  A 9 8 2
' 4 iA Q 9 8 3
WEST EAST
ilk Q 1 0 7 6 4 3  A 9 5 2  
V A K Q J 8 2  V 4  
4  —  > 1 0  7 6
+  2 > iK J  1075 4
SOUTH
> A K J 8
,Y 75
♦ K ( iJ 5 4 3  
4.6
The bidding:
West North East .South
1 A Pa.ss 2 > 3 >
4 A 5 > Pa.ss Pass
.5 > 6 > Pass Pa.ss
6 A
1 Dble
7 > Pass PaKs
Opening lead—ace of hcart.s.
Life is full of disappoint- 
mciits, and bridge—which is a 
sort of microcosm of life—has 
its share of disappointm ents 
also,
Consider this' deal from the 
m atch between Iceland and the 
United Stales in the World 
Bridge Olympiad in 1968.
When Iceland held the North
South cards the bidding went as 
shown and Gudjohnsen, playing 
with Benonysson, got to se\cn  
diam onds on the bidding shown. 
Undoubtedly North displayed a 
little too much use of the Viking 
spirit, even granting th a t if his 
partner had had something like 
the ace of hearts and-king of 
club.s—instead of the A-K of 
spades—his side could have 
m ade a vulnerable grand slam.
But North suffered a grave 
disappointm ent when it turned 
out tha t his partner had wasted 
spade strength  and went down  ̂
three—800 points—after West 
had, led the A-K-Q of. hearts on 
which E a s t discarded two 
spades. Of course. South was 
likewise disappointed by the
outcome, for he never did get a 
crack a t six spades.
Tlie' Icelanders fared little 
better at the second table, 
where the bidding w ent:
I West North East South
U >  ' Dble 2 >  4 NT
.5 Y Pass 5 >  Dble .
Here the American’ North- 
South pair nailed West a t five 
spades and collected thi'ee 
trum p tricks and a club to score 
another 300 points and produce 
a gain of 1,100 points on the 
deal.
N aturally , the Iceland pair at 
tills table were disappointed 
also—which merely goes to 





'.Se'hool on the starboard sidel’
NDP Calls On PUC To Change 
Rules For Gas Pipeline Hearing
General Guide—Nixon’s use of 
executive authority can reDch 
unproccdoitled limits this week 
as his latest .directives are  en­
forced, De.spite the immediato 
crilleism  lhal he’s negating the 
dem ocralic nrocess, his actions 
will eventually prove tio be one 
of the adininislratinn’.ŝ m ajor 
Micccssd.s.
Arles (M areir'^2|-A i)ill 10).
Follow up ycstci'da.v’s dej'isians 
by getting prclimiimry financial 
arrangem ents made. Be gener­
ous if required 1o share ilic ex­
penses of a joint venlure.
Taurus (April 20-May 20). 
After a ba.sic agreem ent has 
been roachetl with allies,, you 
can expecl to linve the sole nu- 
Ihdi'it.y In oxecule plan.s, Silent 
pai'tners will remain on the 
::ideline.s,
Gemini (May 2l-unr 21). If
yon can nvei'cume some Initial 
laziness Ibis morning, you’ll be 
able 1(1 get a lot finite today, 
Energies seem to ineif'aso as 
Ihe day wears on, Don't just .sit 
arouiul.
C anerr (.lune 22-July 22). 
Everyone n.siially feels lii.s own 
off.spi'ing are Ihe woiliTs great- 
e.sl bill yonr Imefl ones sl.ind to 
o II I (I i s I a n e p the rest now, 
Youiig.stris ean make xoii quilo 
liroufi,
l.po (.luly 2.1-Aug, 22). Re­
gardless of w hal's going on in 
Ihe piiblle seclia s of yonr llf«', 
you'd belter give lop pilorll.v to 
iiome inleiesls now. S’nnr fam ­
ily ean have the last word m 
anv (lei'i.Moiis.
VhKo ( 4ur. 2:t-,Srpl, 22). Di-
plom arv m iiv 'b e  a necessary 
la r lir  for others but when >fiii 
iini'ovri the re,il f.iet.s tod,i''
BURNABY, BC .  ((’P i -  The 
New Democratic Party  MI.A 
for Vniu'oiiver K:e,t l''iidav 
liighl e.dli'd on Hio PuNa Ulih-
ties I'oiiilui'Moo to i|i.in);e the 
groiiiid I nil'- li n ii < ||<m i mi; on 
tin- pi oo iM'd ii.ptni.il ipis jpipc- 
line lo \ a in 111 IV I I 1 I .im I.
.\l" \ M.o.ti.ii iM I.. .1 ;in NDP 
I'p 'eiiii” Unit :iH , ani nn
« inline. Ml Ito I l ' In i|v i 11\ di n, 
should be hrai'd on an r.pial 
foitm g,
M. , M,a n i o n , i;ii.| the NDP
)l. n Inf .  ,ii •! >1' .1 ,1! ’in In- 11 ng
' t o  Mlpl>. l | |  l l - . l l i i i s  Ip I IPI 
S .lie c.is to \ .itn. ipi,'. |- go i| 
Ihiougli a iiipelmn eslrmupn 
fl.i'U die l.p'i,.'- niiidpiinl. IumpL 
I'H' " ‘1 tp' tin \\ p . :i. , ,1 ' ' ,.
on- ' n-p n ; • i..-k a' II i.n ■
flo and cios.Miig lif'i! j;ia ' b t n p
jin' I PI o\ Ml-
dll' I IIP 1 .1 ai pp 
iho I't '(■ bid 
In 111- 'I tin li
II ip.i.n ,
at Ihe soulhern einl Hydro esil 
mated ii.s cost at Sl.'i million.
Mal.ispiii.i ( la-: Pipoliiin I Id 
Ihe (o III 1 till' I'll I 
I nil goM'i mileiil a 
pi opi I,-lie lo loal'i'
IS III r o| e r  1 .11 
pi o |I '.e . I a m i'll
Inn M .11.1 I in.i i' ' . r ' '' 'I
a line wr»l fiom Will “ l.'t.n  
to ilir roa.M an i a. ic • ihn
Mini' fi om pS is 'ii'' Ill'll. I o »(dl 
River, Was (oi S'n' indiioii, 
p e r  i'--.1- S'*
I ■ It I..1. 1 I'f' I ' r , \ ;,p'.pi. 1 'i; .i -I
appl I a tn 111 n ,It no |n':i' '1 as tl|o
1 1 non (pi iip.i'.i I ,, I llu'i iieiu ing.s 
' I In IP’’ IM e 111 1 !I7 '
Now « Ml ,  I OI ni l  H 
f is s s iM in  SOI
P lan  T >1 .trt1
they should be re|)oi'lBd in a 
slrnighl-foi'wnrd m anner. Don’t 
beat around the bush,
Libra (Sept. 2.1-Oel. 22). Ousl- 
ily wins over quantity in any 
IMii'chases made today, Spend 
only for itei,n.s that w ill,Iasi or 
increase in value as the months 
pass.,
Scorpio (Oct. 2:i-Nov. 21). You
can am aze even those who are 
fam iliar with .voiir sUibbornness 
by refusing to quit some iirofes- 
sional race, Determ ination and 
fixity are the only qualities Hint 
can win now.
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dee. 21).
Any deals eoiisummated are 
best kept quiet, Family folks .n 
p a r t i c u l a r  could be nosing 
aroiincl but your iieliavior inii.'d 
apn rar )ierfeei|v normal,
Uaprlcorn (Dee. 22an. I!M. 
Professional aims ean receive a 
big lift if, you’re willing to mi:< a 
hit of |)leasnre with lintiness, 
Don’l (liseonnt tlie iroienliiil ben- 
efll.s gained Ihrongli '■■oelal eon- 
Aaets.
Aquarius (an. 20-l''eh. IHl.
When a higher-up laingles the 
jfil), this emild provide an easy 
opening for yuii lo step di and 
save tlie day, Don'l be afraid of 
stepping on any executive toe',
I’Isees (I'Yh. l!)-IMnie)i 2fli. 
Tliere could be a new focus on 
llic joli lliat relates lo foreign, 
long-dislance inleiesls, Pisceam, 
who are  free lo Iravi'l could 
earn substantial ein h ns a tc- 
sult.
ToiUy’a lilrtliila.v An abim 
(Inner of physleal energy pin;; 
rM raordm aiy  personal (liaini 
and magiieti',m m m lnnc to 
inakr tlir rnming .ve,ir oiil't.md- 
nig Domestie changes, family 
CiMies are vnnr ftiwl target,
o
LU
Victoria Rescue Centre Alerted
D'lTAWA ((’Pi Defence . Ilanietl iNDP ( 'oiiiox-Mlieim i 
Minister 1 loiiald Macdonald c,III'I and Dying Itowland i . 'J i l ’ fpol 
tiiincil h'l idav the ic-,iur c o o i- tk ii l . i
ilmatioii reidi e ,it Victi.i in, is on 
a '.t.ite o( aleil for the (ai tli- 
ipppomg mil leai’ Umdi lr*,| ai 
AimliMkn Island in the Alem
1 ; .1 I I ■'
Ml Macdonald ;i|so loM nppo- 
•ilmii Mi’s Itiat Hie rm rrg en ry
ii'easurcs organization la on a 
1 .piiiiiiu.il -,:.tii' of .tk'i I Hut he 
w pi. i.miblc to • .1 . 'in detail 
wlii-ilifi .'inv ••renfic piecau- 
lions were Ix'liig taken In ud-
V am c o( 111'- fi\ (• iiieg.iton 1' S
Oi.i'l • i IwOiilril (,pi be ('t.il ' p M (' 1 lt'c -p
' T i l ' '  l l ' ■ ^ f m e  o i i u i M p' i w a «  t o  g t o ' - i n m e n i  l l o ' i ' e
tTi'lMiii: to questions b,' Tom lAllan M acCaflicn. i
h; \  I e 1 II a I Atf.ili p M'lU' ici I 
Mitchell ' ‘>h II |p iiilii i.III Ipp’ N' ,s I 
Horn 'NDP ^'o| KloiiMeb :llr p 
I'le hasn t b''tgn icfoi med of ihr 
exact time of Hie bbs't '
Staiilev Knowles '.\'l)P -\V m -^ 
ni|>eg North ('en irei n 'k id  foi i 
an all-parly meeting of Rouse | 
leaders to w m k m,I .» u :imi ■. p ,f 
sending a le lcriam  to Pi e-iiiKi/ 
.N'ison from Ml'.s whoopiMisc tic 
te'il lilast, '
Mr Mac'lonnld • a 'I lip* wpI'iI I






1 fm AND ONLY -j ■ . $,250.°-=> DO YOUDAGWOO'O WOULD) 'Y'.I CT Y' ÎJ Te--  ^  , T F 1 CAME HOME W,TM IT _  r MEO REALL:'i' .V U ^ - _ X 'L E T  ME A
|( S - - ; 'S iT , '(H 's v £ iT p ;»
J
K
R ita VHRE, JEALOUS OP PEX
HCVER'5 KNYOLYEMENT* W'ITH H!3 CLIckJ, 
JULIE, HAS PEBSUAPEP O'iVEN TO PRIYE 
HER. TO THE GOLF TOURNAMENT.... 
■TJU5T TO CHECK t i p ' . ' . . .
r  I'LL PROP you AT THE 
CLUB HOUSE, MISS VERE, ANP ] 
THEN I'M PRlYlNG PIRECILYj 
BACK TO THE GID'.
x^yassaKAi
TRY TO RElAXyREX. 
THERE 5 PEALL/ NOTHING 










C'KAN 1 I  T F
F .—,■ lO POT -  '5  FOHN"
T I uTL'crnW rlY  DON'T YOU KLTEP 
S O J f?  CALENDAR U P  TO n  , 
D-VTE ?  TODAY'S THE
''■TTn3S2!327!FT!TTVF'(?5TW f ^
' octI  ,
f t
....T poS .T .V E -^( ViPES S.-4E 3 V
FAiN . V  ' '  T
Qt
■Lrr~7'............ ' ’'b
(  D A C W  T ' O  T U n  P i C N K S . ' ^ '
Q'J.CK, LEl'D ,VVE 
TO TME K.TOr-EN'-V'
: WEN’" TWO DpVSS o\ pr^
K\\ TLN-D-V' '  D E T p__O ' "
y yo II
' p.ilifli'iUcl hr R(f.| ' '
—T-i'VO''
iN
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M'..i 1 ( H d  J u l ' i' I 'I n  J i' 
T u l u l b  l , lWlN<' p| f ' ' J '  l i p ' U . K  
.. A I !  | | | [  (.'1 : 1 ' ( ■ ! ’,
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-  To Vancouver and back via PVIfA Airline on an 
exciting 737.
-  The N.H.L. game between Toronto Maple Leafs and 
the Vancouver (anucks
-  The Vancouver Aquarium in the fabulous 
Stanley Park
At the Fabulous NY's Steak House in Vancouver
C  T  A  Y  .  ~ *‘ "*’* '"  Devonshire Hotel in the heart
w  I  A A  I  I oi downtown Vancouver opposite the new Toronto-
Doipinion Bank Skyscraper.
THESE ARE THE RULES
lire c .u iifr in llir vilx niul llic oirricr in llir •lis(rii( n illi ilir prc.itcsf niiinhri of iif«  nrdrr^ » lll hf 
nuloiuatic vwiincr%. Ilicy vsill win the M i l ,  vM-ckiiul |ilus al| ihc priÂ ■̂  liial llicy earned on tliclr 
« a \  H|i lo lop producer, lo  Rive all our carrierv a fair chance lo he a winner in this contest we 
are liavioR IW O  l . t U ’K Y  DR AW S; one for the city carriers and one for the sidnirlian carriers. .So, 
all von need for a chance lo ro l«i \  ancoiner is jiisl ‘‘ I ” new order. O f course, the more new orders 
son have Ihe Rrealer will he soni chauce ol winhioR |lie trip on Ihe draw.
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:ird order—Your .choice: Hand
warmer, aporta Elatmea, fluKh 
camera, coin chaiiKcr.
nil order—l.Sc plua .3rd order prlrc.
.Stii order—15c.
Ol'i order—Your clioice: Dart 
board, weekend bas.
7th order—50c, plus Cth order prlie,
Htb order—50c.
Olli order-Yoiir ebolee: (lym act, 
IiIkIi IntensHy lamp.
10th order—fiOo plua 9th order prlie.
lllli lo llUi ordera—fiOe per order.
15tli order—Your cholee: Wateli or 
radio,
Ordera over 15—00c per order, plua
•15(li order prize.
FOR EVERY ORDER 
YOU WIN A PRIZE
Pint a ticket on the 
lucky draw.
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